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New Oil Rigs Move 
In Near BrownWell

t*ro|ierty taxpayliiT voters cl the 
382-square-mile consolidated Sny
der Independent Sehool District will 
go to the polls next Tuesday to 
determine the expansion program 
for buildings that would enable the 
local .schools to adequately hanlle 
the 1.200 student-s who are coming 
to Snyder for their education. They 
will vote on a proposed $250,000 bond 
issue that would provide funds for 
a new 14-rorm primary school 
building.

Actually three propositions will he 
submittd to the voters of the con
solidated datrict which recently 
wias exended to Include 12 common 
school districts in the Snyder trea. 
Twro of the propo-sitlons are merely 
formality of the law applying to the 
expanded district.

No additional tix  levy will be re
quired to handle the oew bonds, it 
is pointed out by school leadens, who 
say that revenue frcxn the Increased 
ssahiatlons of the district will pro
vide neoes!!try Intere.st and sinking 
funds for the $2.50.000 issue, at the 
rate of $1 levy per $100 valuatgpn 
as now applies In the original Sny
der (tstrict and nine of the con
solidated districts.

First proposition to be voted on 
is that the board of trustees of the 
Snyder Cbnsolidated Indbpendent 
School District shall have the power 
to levy not exceeding $1 tax on the 
$100 vfJuatlon of tax.vble property 
within the district.

Second proposition provides that 
the expanded district wdll a.ssiunc 
as required by law. the indcbtedne.ss 
outstanding agaln-st the districts 
which were consolidated Into the 
present district. This lndebtedne.s.s 
Includes $53,000 Snyder Independ
ent School DWrlct bonds ts.sued In 
1936; $60,000 Snyder brncUs, Ksued 
$n 1938; and $14,500 in bonds l.sucd 
by Dunn Indei)endent School Dis
trict in 1946. As stated above, thU 
Is merely a formality for the new 
district to assume the indebtedness 
of the whole district.

Other proposition is whether cr 
not the school board shall have 
authority to Issue bonds of the dis
trict in amount of $2.50.000 to ma
ture serially over a period of 36 
years to pay the Interest and prln- 
cptal for the bonds with a tax levy 
•f $1.

Hoy Scout Officials 
Meet with District 4 

Leaders at Snyder
P. V. Th nson of Midland, Boy 

Scout executive of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, and George Holland, re
gional deputy cxcutive of Dallas, 
met Tuesday morning with the 
Scouters of the Snyder District 4 
at the First Methodist Church. Dis
cussions Involved particularly mem
bership and financial campaigns of 
the district, according to Lyle Deffe- 
bach, district chairman.

Thorson announced that th's dis
trict has an excellent opportunity 
of showing i growth In membership 
of Scout* and Cubs in the com
munity for 1946.

Holland outlined the successful 
procedure wliich might be adapted 
In conducting the district finance 
campaign which will be conducted 
in February.

The followrlng Scoutera werp in 
attendance at the Tuesday meeting; 
Lyle Deffebach, H. L. Wren. Phil 
Bums. Paul Keaton. Jay Rogers, 
Forrest W. Beavers, J. E. Blakey, 
M E. Stanfield. D. V, Menitt S r . 
Rev. H. W Hanks and Rev. E K. 
Shepherd.

7.6. Autry Feted 
Oft SOth Birthday 

Friday at Home
J. B Autry, pioneer West Texan 

and lonr-time Snyder resident, had 
plenty of help last Fh-iday when he 
celebrated his ninetieth Wrthday at 
his home.

Made for the occasion w.is fur
nished by T. K. Price of Ira. Clifton 
Thomas of Snyder, Katrina Autry 
and Prances Autry of Cuthbert.

Hot chocolate and cookies were 
.served t,o the following attendants; 
Nina Mae Hewett. Lou Anne Hew- 
ett. Mrs. Roy Snencer, M. E. Hewett 
Autry Hewett, Marvin Hewett, Roy 
Spencer Jr. and Barbara Spencer 
of Mountainalr. New Mexico; Mrs 
J. C. Hewett of Tokio. Texas; Mrs. 
O il Clemenis .and T. K. PriCp of 
Ira; J. B. Autry, Katrina and FYan- 
ces Autry of Cuthbert: Mr.'. Roe 
Thompson of Belen, New Mexica; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Earl Lewis and 
son of Dunn; Mrs. L. F. Sterling, 
Martha Jo Hardee, Mrs. Clifton 
Thom'M, LaRue Williamson, Claire 
and Dersie McFarland. Mr. and Mrs, 
Oarl Gray. Clifton Thomas, J, C. 
Williamson, Ben Thompson, L. P. 
Sterling, Dickie Don Hardee. Wen
dell Autry and N. W Autry of Sny
der.

Harvey Shepherd 
Will Be Reburied 
In Saturday Rites

Snyder Boys Active in 
Sul Ross Activities

Donnie Everett and Jack Long- 
botham, Snyder boys who arc stu
dents at Sul R<xss State College at 
Alpine, are taking an active r>art In 
school and extra-curricular activi
ties of the Southwest Texas .school.

Donnie was elected reporter and 
Jack elected parliamentarian of the 
freshman class. B th boys arc mem
bers of the Clin and Brand Club 
and the Sul Ro.ss Rodeo A.'«ocla- 
tlon. Both Everett and I/)ngbotham 
are majoring in range animal hus
bandry.

Arrlvlrvg November 24 at Young 
Hoepltal In Roscoe was & seven- 
pound boy for Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smedley of Snyder. The youngster 
ha* been named Jerry Dean.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Hopson of 
Hoby are announcing the birth of 
a 3H-fiound daughter on Sunday. 
November 28. The little lady has 
been named Donna. Mrs. Hopson 
to the former MeBx Ann Odom, 
diBgb«er <4 Mr and Mrs R H. 
Odom of Snyder

Funeral .services for Private First 
Class H.irvey Shepherd Jr., twenty- 
fourth Scurry County casualty of 
World War II to be returned to 
the area for reburial, will be con
ducted Saturday afternoon. 2:00 
o’clock, at the Snyder First Chris
tian Church.

Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Shepherd of Plalnvlew community, 
was killed In a truck accident on 
August 6, 1945 In Italy.

‘‘Junior’’ Shepherd, who was 21 
years of age at the time of his death, 
had been overseas 18 months. He 
was attached to the 341st Bomb 
Squadron. 97th Bomb Orcup.

In the Army Air Corps since De
cember 3. 1942, “Junior” held the 
Unit Citation. Oak Leaf Claster and 
other commendations. He was a 
truck driver at the time hr met 
death.

A native of Henderson County, 
he came with his family to Scurry 
County in 1934.

Clifton Taylrr, minister of the 
Fbrst Christian Church, and Rev. 
W. A. Casseday, pastor of the First 
Fbesbyterlan Church, will officiate 
at the final rites. Interment will be 
In the Snyder Cemetery, under di
rection of Odom Funeral Home. 
Veterans of Poreiga Wars will have 
have of grave.slde rites.

Pallbearers will be Hmh Boren 
Jr., Pat John.ston Jr.. J. P. Pitnfu 
Jr., Fbincrna Elcke, Homer Stokrff 
and Dawson Moreland. In charge 
of flowers will be Bobbie Jo Keep, 
Daphne FJlcke. ElDoris Floyd and 
Joy Graham.

Survivors of the war hero are his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Shep
herd of .Snyder: and two brothers. 
Nathan Shepherd and James Shep
herd, both of Snyder.

Bobby Sims Assi^fned 
To Camp in Arkansas
Recruit Robert A. (Bobby) Sims, 

.son of Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond D. 
Sims of Route 2, Snyder, has been 
as.signed to the F5fth Armored Divi- 
.slon for eight weeks of basic train
ing. according to a release to ‘The 
Times from th(. public Information 
office of Camp Chaffee. Arkan.sss.

Reactivated July 6, 1048, the Fifth 
Armored “Victory” Division hung 
ui> a brilliant war record In six 
Eurojaean campaigns during World 
War II. Before the end of 1949 
Camp Chaffee is expected to have 
20.000 troops, making it the largest 
Army training center in the nation.

Before entering the Army, Re
cruit Sims w.as a student in Snyder 
High School.

Bobby is now as.slgned to Com
pany C, 80th Heavy Tank Battalion.

Police Force Thanks 
Donors for Donations
Members of the Snyder police 

force, who made up funds last week
end fer the T. J. Berry Infant, ask 
The Time* to expre.ss thanks to the 
flnp response by Snyder business 
men and others. Money was raised 
to send thp .slx-month-old girl, one 
of twins who were Injured In a 
car accident south of Snyder about 
a month ago when their m.'ther was 
killed, was taken to an Abilene hos
pital for a special bone-setting 
treatment. About $110 was raised 
by the officers.

Donations totaling around $400 
hed prearlously been given to the 
Berry family by churches and other 
organimtions and Indlvlduato short
ly after the auto crash.

SEVEN FIREMEN her, were 
.so on the bulky side they ob
scured the view of the other 
atlendantii at the annual ban
quet of th, Snyder Volunteer 
Eire Department held Tuesday

More Than $2,000 
Fines Paid Last 
Month in County

Nearly $550 more was p.'.id in fines 
by law offenders taken in tow dur
ing the past 10 days by Sheriff 
Lloyd H. Merritt and his deputy 
V M. Head.

Tcm B. Lindsey paid fine o ' $50 
and costs of $23.50 when arraigned 
before County Judge F. C. Hairston 
Sunday for driving while intoxi
cated, according to the sheriff's de
partment. He was charged with side- 
.swtping the car of T. A. FVjychcr 
of Michigan in Snyder early Sun
day morning. Merritt overtcaok the 
driver 14 miles we.st of Snyder.

John De LeCruz (Mexican) was 
fined $100 and cost.s of $23.50 for 
carrying a pistol by the county 
Judge foUo'»*n8 his arrest by the 
sheriff and deputy Sunday night in 
North Snyder

FV)ur men were arrested for druak 
enness, two for fighting and 19 for 
gambling (11 Negroes and eight 
whites). All of these paid fines of 
$1 and costs of $13 each when 
appearing before Justice of the 
Peace W. C. Davidson 

Fdnes collected during the month 
of November for arrests made by 
the sheriff’s department totaled 
m:re than $2,000. Merritt reported 
Tuesday.

Winstons Deliver 
141 Herefords to 
Buyer in Mexico

Consummaliin of a sale of 141 
head of Herefords cattle to Luts 
Velasco of Mexlqp w.is announced 
recently by Win.ston Brothers. piO' 
neer Hereford breeders of Snyder. 
Delivery of the cattle is n 'w  being 
made.

Vela-sco Ls the son-in-law of Pi-es- 
Ident Miguel Aleman of Mexico, and 
the purchase represents his second 
this year from the Sn.vder men.

Vela.sco aLso contracted 150 head 
to be delivered in 1049. delivery 
date being between November 5 and 
15. He purchased 91 yearling heifers 
.and 50 yearling bull? on the last 
trip ta Snyder.

There were 12 Mexicans in the 
party that flew from Mexico City 
to Big Sjaring in a DC-4 plane. In
cluding the president of the Mexi
can senate, another senator and 
.several agriculture department offi
cials. They were met at Big Spring 
by Scott Ca.sey, son-in-law of Wtde 
Winston, and Elrnest Gibbon.' o f., 
Snyder.

Winston Brother.' have made a 
number of other sales recently. They 
sold six heifers to A. D. Donnell; 
three to Jacepte Donnell; seven hei
fers and a bull to J. D. Donnell; 
and five bulls to T. B. Donnell. 'All 
the Donnells live at EUiasvllle.

Conkwrlght Sc Cletrman of Here
ford bought six heifers from the 
Snyder breeders, while J. C. Conk- 
wrl/ght bought three heifer* and one 
bull.

Mrs. Ida Wolcott of Midland 
purchased 10 bulls; A. D. Koth- 
mann of M.a.son bought a bull.

Cotton Ginniim^s for 
Year Hit 24,231 Bales

evening of last week at Sallie’s 
Caf* in Ea-st Snyder. The**e are 
orriciak of the department: 
Reading from left to right; t'al 
Calk:way, vice pretUdent; Jay 
Ram.sey, president; Jack Inman.

paid fireman and secretary; N. 
W. Autry, fire chief; Frank 
Sears, paid fireman; Howell 
McClinton, assistant chief; and 
Rev. W. A. f ’asseday, chaplain 
and utility. (Carney Photo).

30 DEER HUNTERS BAG 15 BUCKS 
S OFAR; SAY DEER HARD TO SPOT
Snyder area deer hunters are bat

ting about .500 In their deer hunting 
,'prees so far this yeir. Of the 30 
nlmrods on which The Times had 
checked this week 15 were wearing 
smiles of .success.

The sly animals are reported hard 
to locate by most returning hunters. 
Some explained that the moon was 
shining too brightly most of the 
p.ust week, which they said would 
cause some cf the animals to graze 
at night and sleep in the daytime 
to prevent their being located.

Party composed of C. L. Noble. 
Cecil Sawyer and son, Bobby Saw
yer, and Vernon Stipes returned

Two More Given 
Pen Sentences in 

Forgery Counts
Two m:re men were convicted 

this week In 32nd District Court 
before Judg, A. S. Mauzey of for
gery.

Jame.s Hendrickson of Corpus 
ChrLsti, who was returned last week 
from the Huntsville state peniten
tiary by Sheriff Lloyd Merritt, was 
given a two-year sentence for pass
ing a $35 check bearing the name 
cf D. M. Pogue. He was questionel 
the same day whea) he presented a 
check for $100 wTitten on J. J. 
Koon-sman, but e.scaped before he 
was caught up with.

Willie Ray Fbice, also of Corpu.s 
Chrastl. was sentenced to six years 
—two years in three c,ases—for for
gery. He had cashed checks given 
ta O. D. Dial at Hermlelgh. Snyder 
Diugs and Teal Service Station 
signed with the name G, E. Charn.

Both Hendrick.son an.i Price were 
in the state pen serving .sentence' 
of seven years each on convlrtlon 
of forgery counts in Nueces County.

West Mitchell Sinffins’ 
Set at Roffers Sunday
We.st Side Mitchell County Sing

ing Cenvention, to which Scurry 
County singers are inrited. will meet 
Sunday, December 5, at thp Rogers 
.school house, nine miles northwest 
of Colorado City, it is announced by 
R. L, Solomon, president, and Mrr. 
G. T. Sweatt, secretary.

Singing will begin at 11:00 o’click 
and continue through the afternoon, 
they state. Elveryone Is Invited.

first of the week from the Mason 
country with one five-oiint buck. 
Who actually killed the animal may 
never be known accurately.

Three deer were bigged bj' a four
some composed of P L Puller. 
Walla Pi'h and W. M. Puller of 
Snyder and Andrew P5iller of Port 
Worth, who hunted in the country 
arcimd Kent, in West Texas “ Pi” 
Puller is renorted as the no-game 
hunter in the crowd.

Ten area hunters were In a party 
headed by Nolan von Roeder who 
returned last week from a week’s

Vote on School Bonds 
Scheduled for Tuesday

Angelo Woman to 
Speak Sunday at 
Christian Church
Members of the Fdrst Christian 

Church will observe W. man’s Day 
Sunday, December 5, with Mrs. Dean 
Chenoweth of- San Angelo as gue«t 
speaker. Mrs. Jess Livingston, also 
of San Angelo, will bring the .spe
cial music for the .scrwlce. which 
will replace the regular morning 
preaching hour at 11:(X) o’clock.

Women of the local church will 
have charge of the service. Mrs. 
Ross Blanchard Sr. will preside. Mrs. 
J. H. Hamlett Sr, will lead the 
morning prayer, and Mrs. Hugh 
Taylor will read the scripture lessen.

Mrs. Chenoweth Is a national 
worker for the Christian Churches 
and she has taught in training 
schools in Kentucky, Oklahoma, 
Missouri and Texas. She to a for
mer vice president of the state con
vention of Christian Churches of 
Texas and .served three years on the 
state executive beard of the Texas 
Women’s Board of Mtosiona.

The speaker also has the distinc
tion of being the only woman ever 
to serve as superintendent of the 
Bible School of First Christian 
Church. San Angelo. Her reslgna-

werk closed a service of over 10 
years as chairman of children’s work 
for the Fourth District (West 
Texas) of Christian Churches.

The Flamest Workers Women’s 
Class of the Bible School will be 
hofit to their husbands and the 
guests for dinner at the church Sun
day noon.

hunt in the Mason-FYedericIC'burg 
section. Tile party ba ;ged six deer nation last year In district children’s 
and four turkey. Be.'ldes von Roeder 
others in the group were R hnd 
Hamilton and son, Edw.ird. M.irvin 
Key. Lloyd Murphy, Ben Weathers.
Sam Arm.strong, Howard FVanklin.
Max von Roeder of Snyder. W. L.
Oardenhlre of O’Donnell and Rich
ard von Roeder cf Kerrvllle. Wives 
of five of the hunters went along 
but returned first of last week after 
the group bagged no deer the flnst 
day or two.

Ralph Odom. Hoyt Murphy. Floyd 
Merket, West Lcckeit, Charlie Wh:te 
and W. H. Kimzey brought back 
four deer from the Mason section.
John Oaston (colored) went along 
os cook for the gr.up .

Billy Askins and Jack Harless 
downed one deer we.st of Pecos.

Six were In the party of hunters 
returning Tuesday from the Mason 
region without a deer. Included In 
the group were Ivan Gatlin, j . M.
Newten, Don Harless. L. O. Bynum 
and sons, Don and Lowell.

S, D. Hays Family 
F]njoys Reunion at 
Union Section Home

A family reunion was enjoyed by 
members of the S. D. Hays family 
at the Hays home In the Union 
community Thank'glving Day and 
through the week-end following 

The group spent Thanksgiving 
Day at thp old home, where a big 
turkey dinner was served at noon. 
On Friday Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Rich 
arclson Jr. entertained Uv* family 
with a dinner party in their home 
three miles east of Dunn. Saturday

Colored Masons Back I the family .spent thp day with the
A A T -  4. P"*' f at their home eastrrom Amarillo Meet] of Ira. where they honored S. D

MAGICIAN is only one of the 
many titles given to Dr. Henry 
Gerald (above) who will appear 
at thp Snyder High Sehool au
ditorium next Tuenday evening, 
aa tiip second uttraction on the 
Snyder Town Hall aeries sf high 
rlaa* entertatounents for prople 
of the Snyder territory. A na- 
tivp of Denmark. Dr. Gerald is 
one of the country’s I n t e r  m -  
(erUlnera.

J-hn Baker, worshlnful ma.'tcr 
of the Hunter (colored! Lodge No. 9: 
at Snyder, has returned with other 
members of the lodge from Amarillo 
where they attended last week the 
conclave of the Ancient Order of 
Nobles cf the My.'tic Shrine.

Biker W1S accompanied by hLs 
wife and a number of nobles and 
Daughters of thp Sphynx. Tney re
port a good so.'.sion. Next annual 
meeting of the group will bp held 
at Abilene next Novemlyr

M.iking the trip from Snvder were 
Uobles John Biker. Bill Miles, 
Charlie Hunter, Joseph Archie. Mar. 
shall Miles, James .5rchle Jr. .and 
Howard Hunter. A chartered bus 
to the meeting was spon.-,ored by- 
Noble J. F. Stone and wife of Abl 
lene for members of the lodzes of 
this area.

( Hiys Sr. with a birthday dinner. 
’Hiose enjoying the reunion with 

Mr. and Mrs. Hays were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul X. Williams and children 
Paul Jr., D.ivld, Betsy and Sally, of 
Boonevlle, Arkansas; Mr. and Mr.s 
Billie Mitchell of Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Hays Jr. and Randy of 
Spur: Mr. and Mrs, Pat Palls. 
Wally, Virginia and Dnnna of Ir.i; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Turk and 
Michael of Garland: Mr. and Mrs 
E. J. Richard.'cn Jr. and Susan of 
Dunn; Mrs. FVank Tuck of Bo.'ton 
Massachusetts: Tom McDonnell of 
Spur.

Cub Pack Trainiiiff 
Course Given Monday 

At Baptist Church

Cotton ginnlngs were beginning 
to wane this week as more and 
morp field.' werp turning black ns 
the last wisps of the fleecy staple 
were being harvested. Most of the 
nine gins of the county were catch
ing up with their ginning in the 
early part of the night.

Total ginnlngs. a.s tabulated this 
(Thursday) morning by The Times 
from telephone and postal card re
ports from .six of the gins, and 
estimates for the other three, were 
24.231 for the year, ThLs reflected 
ginning* of 2.740 bales for the week 
since last report In The Times.

4-H rhib* Busy Last Year.
Here’s what 80.000 4-H Club* over 

the nation did this p(a*t year: They 
raised 80.0(X) acre* of garden crops. 
8.000,000 chickens, canned 19,000.000 
quarts of food and made 2.000,000 
garments That’s a ysar’s work well 
done.

EIGHT-POINT DOF.-On tb« 
first day of the deer hunting 
seaaon, David Garter (above) of 
8an Antsaio obot wtuit turned 
out to be a doe vrilh eight points 
and a li-insh spread s f antters

near New Braunh'l!:. Carirr 
said the 86-pound d f  r  wn' large 
for the lUI Country and that 
he undirstood ttic freak of na
ture ocours onre in 26.HS limes

' ■ Den mothers, den dads, pack com- 
miteemen and Chibmastrr of Pack 19, 
newly organized Cub Pack In Sny
der, attended a one-night training 
session at the F'lrst Baptist Church 
Monday evening of last week.

The training films. “Cubbing In 
the Home,” “Cubbing in the Pack 
and “Cubbing In the Den,” gave in
teresting slant* on the work with 
pre-Boy Scout age boys. .After the 
ses.slon the Cub personnel met and 
decided to stage a Christmas party 
for the Cubs, the time and place of 
which will be announced later.

According to Rev. E. K. Shepherd, 
di.strict training chairman, the fol
lowing leaders from the pack attend
ed thp Monday gathering: L. A 
Berry, Cubma.ster; Mrs. L. A. Berry, 
Mrs. S. B. Martin, Den mothers; 
Mrs. Tom Colwell, Mrs. Earl Aber
crombie, Mrs. Joel Hamlett, Mr*. 
E. H. Cralt, Mrs. Vivian Ree.se; and 
Tom Colwell. B. W. Nolan and 
Leighton Orlffln, committeemen and 
den dads.

Several new boys made applica
tion to Join the pack, being spon- 
.sored by the First Baptist Church.

Band Parents Form 
Local Orpranization

Parents of the member* of Snyder 
Hlih School band students met In 
the school’s band room recently 
to farm an organization for the 
parents and member* of the band. 
They are to be chaperones for the 
tripe and to furnish transportation 
when busses are not available.

The band class has been going by 
.schedule, havtng 30 minutes for 
playing end 30 mlnutta for march
ing. The band has been working 
out very nicely, acoording to report 
from the drum m ajor—6 . H. S 
Tiger’s Tile.

Doctor'Magician 
Appear sTuesday 
On Town Hall Bill
Dr. Henry Oerald will appear at 

the Snyder Hlvti School auditorium 
next Tioesday evening. 7:30 o’clock, 
as the second feature of the series 
of entertainment* being .sponaored 
by the Snyder Town Hall, officials 
of the group announced this week.

Dr. Gerald comes to the South
west from Boston, where he makes 
hto headquarters. He to quite well 
known In the East, havin’? given 
entertainment* there for a number 
of years. Originally Dr. Oerald camp 
from Denmark, where he was a prac
ticing physician.

While In Denmark he became In- 
tere.sted In showmanship, particular
ly in m.v.stlcism and general enter
tainment, including a .study cf vari
ous stage tricks and psychic dem
onstrations. Dr. Oerald has origi
nated and mastered .some of thp best 
mental gymnastics to be .'een on th,. 
sti'gp. In addition to the usual 
magician’s repertcire. Dr. Gerald 
presents some of the most intere-st- 
ihg cards tricks and memory feats 
imaginable.

Among other things Dr. Gerald 
can Include hypnosis In his pro
gram although he does not often 
do .so. He Is qultp adeot at finding 
objects hidden In the audience when 
he Is out of the room. It is claimed 
that he can do this tsrpe of thing 
faster than any ether starve enter
tainer.

Wiley Infant Bnried Friday.
Fhmeral rites for Michael Ljmn 

Wiley, four-day-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Wiley of Snyder, who 
died Thanksgiving Day, were held 
Friday morning at the Odom Fun
eral Chapel. Rev. E. K. Shepherd, 
paster of the First Baptist Church, 
officiated. Interment was In Sny
der Cemetery. Besides the parents, 
the Infant to survived by a sister, 
Connie Nell Wiley.

Sun-Ohio Test on 
Helms Tract Runs 

Promising Test
DrilL-tem test from 6.582 to 6,596 

feet, total deptli. was being taken 
first of the week on the Sun Oil 
Company and Ohio Oil Company 
No. 1 Helms wildcat near Lloyd 
Mountain, 20 miles northeast ot 
Snyder. Production in this well 
would extend the Snyder field east 
from the Standard's No. 1 Jessie 
Brown, field opener ni.np miles 
north of Snyder, several miles to 
the northeast.

Rigs for thrcp new wells near the 
Standard-Brawn producer that was 
tested good for 532 barrels of oil 
per day last week, were being moved 
in this week. Standard was rigging 
up two more big rotary outfits on 
(he Brown lease, and Humble was 
erected a drilling outfit on the L. N. 
Perlman place about a milp and a 
half west of the Brawn 7;^ .

son &il Company has staked a 
new te.'t in the Schaltel Pennsyl
vanian area, .seven and a half milea 
southwest of Snyder, as the No. 5 
Schattel. It to located 660 feet from 
the west and 1.980 feet from the 
south lines of Section 186. Block 97, 
Houston A- Texas Central Railway 
Survey.

Sun Oil Company’s No. 4 Schattel 
test had drilled ta 7.844 feet In lime 
and shale last week-end.

Snyder ariM operators were show
ing Increased iixterest in the H. L. 
Hunt of Dallas No. 1 Cla>'ton Sc 
Johnson test that was attempting 
completion In the Permian level 
from 6,493 to 6,523 feet. Located 
in Section 24. Block T-4-N, Texas S: 
Pacific Railway Survey, the Borden 
County well Is five and a half miles 
South of Oail.

Bottomed at 8,015 feet, electrical 
Hirveys In the Hunt well we/e run 
and 5 'i-lnch casing was cemented 
at 598 feet. The wildcat Indicated 
production on a two-hour drillstem 
test from 6,493 to 6.523 feet It 
showed gas at the surface in 14 
minutes and recovery was 1.620 feet 
of 34 gravity oil.

Five Injured as Auto 
Capsizes North of City

Mrs. L. D. Strawn sustained pain, 
ful injurie.' and four other occu- 
pante received minor injuries when 
the 1948 Buiik sedan in wliich they 
were driving .south on Hi ihway 84 
overturned ne.ir the Dermott high
way park. 15 mile' north of Snyder 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Str.iwn was driving the car 
when a tire blew out, throwing the 
m.acli;iic out of control. The auto 
was alni 't demolished bv the can- 
sizing.

Be.'ldes Mrs. Strawn, others in
jured were Mr. Strawn. the S'.rawns’ 
daughter, Mrs. R. O. Slaton, and her 
three-month-old b a b y . Another 
pa.ssenger. Mr. Slaton, was only 
shaken uu

All of the per.sons In the oar lived 
in Dall.is and werp returnin. 'o  
their home from El Pa-so.

Mrs. Herman Morion and two 
children, Barbara Ann and M>ko, 
of Odessa were Saturday and Sun
day guests of her mother. Mrs. -A M. 
Curry.

HONS CLUP TO SPONSOR SNYDER 
VISIT OF SANTA CLAUS DEC. 21

Snyder Lions Club voted Tuesday 
to extend & special Invitation to 
Santa Claus to play Snyder a visit 
on Tuesday afternoon, December 21. 
Flxpenscs In connection with his 
appearance here will be born by tl>e 
civic group. Including plenty a# 
free candy for the kids of the aret. 
Appointed to handle affairs in con
nection with hto coming was named 
to include Bill Schlebel, Leighton 
Orlffln, J. M. Newton, Paul Keaton, 
Willard Jones and M. E SUnfleld

Plans for a Christmas party for 
member.? of tlie lions d u b  and 
their ladles were reported started. 
A committee to handle the program 
and arrangement' for the festival, 
Iirobably to be held Just after Christ
mas was appointed by President 
R. E. P.atterson to Include D. V. 
Merritt Jr., C. T. Hubbard and Bill 
Schlebel.

Lions also voted to spons.'r OIrl 
Scout Troop 8. A Boy Scout ha* 
been .sponsored by the Lion* for 
about 12 years.

Jamea Rcsser, young Snyder attor
ney, gave a conctoe resume of the 
Taft-Hartley act and its affect on 
the nation as a whole and Snyder. 
Rosser pointed to alleged unfair 
practlcea charged by both employer 
and l.itxirer which the act to design
ed to regukie. He aald that Texas 
had special labor regulations not 
covered by Uif TaU-Hartley law.

Superintendent M. B. SUnfleld of 
Snyder Schools urged members of

the club to vote next Tuesd.iy on 
the pioposed $250,(KK) bond Issue 
Urat would’ provide funds for a new 
primary .school building for the 
con.solldatcd Snyder district. Stan- 
filed declared that the original Snv- 
#er district of 35 square miles, with 
$2,500,000 In vnluatlons, had recent
ly been expanded to Include 382 
square miles of territory, with valu
ations of $4,500,000. which latter 
figure will carry the bonds with ut 
additional tax levy.

Besides Ros.ser. T, B. Knight, com
missioner of Precinct No. 2. was u 
guest at the Tue^ay luncheon at 
the Manhattan dining room

Former Snyder Man 
Starts Abilene Paper
E. J. Bradbury, son of City Scre- 

tary and Mrs. J S. Br.idbury of 
Snsrder, will be associated with 
M. H Pniitt of Tuscola In the 
operation of a new weekly news
paper In Abilene. Bradbury w.is 
foreman of The Times pl.ant In Sny
der for several years before going 
to Abilene.

First edition of the new paper 1* 
scheduled to appear FYtday. U will 
be printed In the plant of Brateiry 
on North First Street In Abilene, 
to which some equipment from 
the Jim Ned Valley Reporter at 
'Hucola, owned by Pruitt, ha* been 
moved.
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KfiAPP WOMEN HEAR MAGAZINE 

EDITOR TELL OF HOLLAND TRIP
Kinpp Hniiip IVmonstrpt'.on r l ’ ih 

met 1’st Prtd'.v In t!v lu>me o' 
Mrs. Steve P.;rkv noil cull w .« 
Interectlngly nn'wtied by e cb one 
bavin? a d fferent reason f r bein'-' 
thankful: and .a quntn'lon f'-om flio 
Bible. Mrs Ouy Stok. r. who w.e- 
a visitor frctn Trl-Connininhy, e'.ve 
her ret'on ' to bo thankful *or our 
great freedain.

“We c.in s.iy what av.- ploasr. where 
and when we plo.ise. do as wc 
please, eat as we ploa-‘ e. etc..*’ Mrs 
Btoker d.'cUred.

Mr.s. Str m told .story of the 
origin of Th.ank'v;ivin? back In tin- 
days of the Pilgrims. The flr.-t 
year they settled here so m 'iiy of 
them died from hunger an.1 yellow 
fever. The next year was a bounti
ful crop yeir and the'r Otivernor 
Bradford asked them to “give think.s 
to the Lord and pr.iy" f r three 
days. Then no aft.-r another of 
the governors htd hl% oeo-rle to do 
likewise. Tn 17S9 Oe4>rge Washln-’ - 
ton set the first Th mk.sglvlng in 
November as th" regular day to give

Rheumatism
la  a pag^ b<K>k)rt. a commitlee of 1* ot 

Iha aatiou • Iod ine  d«K tort luve latucd a cum* 
p k tt  report (M yejit ol retr^cU ou tbeumatum 
aad aitmttit.

From tbeir 6ndinf« a formuU called R u *T r i  
v a t  then tested by iihyiM 'unt aod dm ua and 
hat achieved rem itk^ble rrtultt in lelieving the 

iat oi rheumaiKm. arihntu. backache and 
urittg- R u 'T v l  I'ablett are |4eatant to ttke. 
I aM  give quick toothing

Naw R a - 'l  r l Tablet*;a«MA taatii*
art araUablp through aii uruga^*.^.. .  
mutt help or your money refunded.

STINSON DRUG COMP.\NY

\

BY

MOSS ROSE

Here's a simple solution to your Christmas
gilt problem ... a ready-made'list* for friends 

and fomily^-for there's a cologne for everyone 
in this beautifully packaged collection of 

favorite fragrances by Charles of the Ritz.
From $1 to $4 the bottle.

•H gricM pivt tax i

ST'NSON DRUG GO.
North Side Square

•tianks. Tn 1B63 Mrs. Josepha Hale, 
the moili'-r of Tliank.sglvlng. asked 
Pre-ldent Lincoln ti> mike It the 
Ust Thursday In November.

A Clirl'tmas part w .s planned 
by the club women ta be held in 
ti’ c home of Mrs. Jim Sorrells on 
Derember 10. E >ch member and' 
visitor is to brtn? a rift to ex- 
ch.vnRe, a covered dish and as much 
bread ns she will eat for lunch- 
al.so a gift she Is working on if 
possible.

Mrs. Ouy Stoker brought a re- 
p rt from the state Home Demon- 
str.itlon Association convention held 
l.ast month at Temple. “The main 
purpose of every Home Demonstra
tion Club woman should be har
mony in the home and peace In 
the world,” Mrs. St ker said.

District 7 of which Scurry County 
Is a p:.rt voted to Join the national 
Home Dfimon'tr.atlon Council, it was 
reported.

Mrs. Laura Lane, assistant editor 
of 'The Countrj' Gentleman, trld of 
many ways that our people could 
learn from the people of Holland. 
She had tttended an Intematlon-al 
convention of homomakcers In Hol
land and thereafter visited with a 
f.imlly In HHand for some tim*'. 
In tile soil conservation busines-s. 
as well os In miny others, those 
people are far advanced to our peo
ple, she declared. She tlien Intro
duced her Holland hostess, who Is 
now visltln? her.

Pi-es«i;t at thl.s meeting were the 
!4fi. Ouy Sfoker, Miss Mary 

- — t»;4|‘JiX.L uise Plehl. thp hosteiss, Mrs. . 
and Mmes. E la Richter, Frank

Juanita Heard and 
VV. S. Hal t Marry

In a candle-lit ceremony Thurs
day evenhv at 6:00 o ’c l'.k , Juanita 
He.-.rd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Elkins of Snyder, been me tlv 
Itride of William C. Hirt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Hart of Snder.

The s ngle rln ; ceremony was per
formed by Rev. H. W. H inka, pastor 
of the Fdrst Methodist Church, at 
the homp of the bride’.s pirent.s. 
The enirilp st.’ od before an arch of 
n ’ tive ce.lar r.nd white chrysin- 
thenuims. White lighted tapers 
burned in floor candelabra on 
cither .side of the stone fireplace.

C.indle-llghters were Chiva Sue 
and Bryan Lynn Bos.s. niece and 
nephew of the bride.

'Tile bride, »!ven in marriage by 
her father, wore a gold dres.s with 
brown .leccssarles and a halo cf 
spilt white carnations. She carried 
a bouquet f white carnitlon.s.

Mrs. Rl-hard Crenshaw, sister of 
thp bride, w.as matron-'f-honor. 
She wore t  navy blue dress and ear- 
rled a hoiiqnet of pink carnations 
Rlehard Cren.shiw wa.s ly.st man.

Tlie br'de's .mother wore a blieic 
crepe dre.ss with white fnim and a 
.shoulder corsase of !ardenta.s. Tl\e 
bridegro m’.s mother’s dress wr.s 
grey, and she wore a shoulder cor- 
s->ge of gardenias.

At a recfsotlon followlnt the wed
ding the bride’s table w.as laid In 
lace cloth, centered by a three-tier 
weddinr cake topped by bride and 
groom. Appointments were crystal, 
and the room was lighted by tapers

When the couple left lor their 
honeymoon trln to South Texas the 
bride wore a blue suit with brown 
aeces.sorles and a shoulder corsage 
of Elak carnations

Gursts at'en.ilnt t!” * wedding l»nd 
reception were Mr. aT^ Mrs. Clar
ence Wade and children. Mr and 
Mrs. Edgar Oalyean and Eddie cf 
Rotnn. Mr. and Mrs. J D. Hart and 
children of Clairemont, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hart and children of Post, 
Patty Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Saillengcr of Justlcebur’ , Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Bfts.s and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Sullenger Jr. and 
I arry.

Hetty Jo Ci'abtree and 
Ralph Eades Wed

Betty Jo Crabtree, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cr.tbtrre ol 
Dunn, became the bride of Raljih 
Eides, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Eades, 211Q 27th Street, Saturd-yi lunch room

El ("atorce Club in 
Thanksg-iving: Dinner

Sliovver for Bride-Elect 
Joyce Floyd Given

Annual Th inksglvir..  ̂ dinner of Joyce Elaine Floyd, daughter of
El Cator e Club of the I-'hivaniia and Mrs. John FI-yd, brlde-eleot 
community wis lield list M m d iy .o f Lieutenant Lee P. Bir'-ows of 
evening at ti e Fluvanni Seho.ai Chirlijton, West Vlr inla, wis

Tahlc.s were arnnjed In a U 
shap>e and were covered wiiii whitr 
table-cloths. Centerpieces for th* 
tables were m.:de of dec rated 
pumpk ns. Green cmdlas were 
placed at Intervals on the t'blcs. 
and guests ate by candlelight.

Contract brid e was plived fol
lowing the dinner. Mrs. Lloya 
Ainsworth and Waylind Mithls won 
high score prises, and Mrs. Alfred 

Patler.'oon took

evening at 7:00 o’clock ;n a sliigl 
ring ceremony at the First Baptl. t 
Church.

Key. E. K. Shepherd, psstor of 
the church, loerformcd the ritu''ls.
It was a candle-lighted servl e. Th,, 
couple stood before an arch decorat
ed with purple chrysanthemums.

Joan Bolding, cou.rin of the bride, 
w.ts bridesmaid. Wayland Walton 

I was best man. Janice Eades and 
R'linle Eades, niece and nephew of | Beaver and J. D. 
the groom, lUhted the candle.s. Dor .'f; low score awards. 
Jean Roe played accordion musi- 
during the ceremony.

The bride wore a blue crone dress 
with black accessories, and carried 
an arm bouquet of white carnations.
Bridesmaids wore pink crepe and 
carried pink camatl-n'.

Mrs. Archie Crabtree, mother of 
the bride, wore a grey dress with a 
gardenia corsage. Mr'. J. W. Eades, 
motlier cf the groom, wore a black 
dross with a gardenia corsage.

At the reception following the 
wedding a tiered wedding cake was 
cut by the bride and groom. Mrs,
A. F. Eades presLIed ct the cako. and 
Joan Bolding ladled punch.

Out-of-town weddlnr ouests were 
Louella Eades of San Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Eades of Ran
kin. Other guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Eades, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Crabtree and Glenda Ixau.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Eades and Ron
nie. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Eades, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Eides. Janl-e and 
Royee lynn, Nina Faye Thlapen.
Joan Bolding, Doris Jean R 'e , Way- 
land Walton and Rev. Shepherd.

After the reception the couple 
left for %■ short honeymoon to 
Southwe.st Texas. They will make 
their home In Snyder.

M l ' S .  Joel Horlcfcs 
Speaks at Alpha Study

Mrs. Joel H dgrs oive a book re
view when the Aloha Staidy Club 
met Tue.sday evening In tloe home 
of Mrs. Alfred McGlaun for a pro
gram on "Inter::atlonal Relations” 
Mrs. Hod es’ review was of “The 
Bishop’s Mantel" by A ncs S k i;h  
Trtnbull.

Following the program the hos
tess served refersiaments ot the f 1 
lowln? mrmbrrs: Mmes. Wayne 
Boren, Maurice Brownfield, Elvy 
Htrklns, C. T. Hubbord, Helen Trix 
McMullan, John Sentcll, Wade Win
ston. Lucie Enfield and Robert L. 
Parks, Misses Pay Harrell and 
Naomi Strayhom; and two guests, 
Mrs. Dusty Miller and Mrs. Nolan 
von Roeder.

l^obbie Gene Ball and 
Bud Coonrod Marry

Bobblp Gene B ill and Bud Co'n 
r id were married Friday evening 
at the parsonage of the Plr.'t Baptist 
Church by the pastor. Rev. E. K. 
S'-ippherd.

Mrs. Leonard Paden of Dallas, 
sister o f the bride, was the bride’s 
only attendant, and Leon Sterling 
was best man.

The bride wore a gray set with 
brown accr.ssorles. Her corsaje wxs 
a white gardenia surrounded by 
pink rr.scbuds. Other guests were 
the immediate families of the con- 
trsct'ng parties.

’Tlae bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. B ill of Fluvanna, is a 
graduatp of Fluvanna High School.

S-:onrod Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Coonrod of the Bethel 
community. He Is a graduate af 
Snyder Hlih School.

After fl trip to South Tcxrs the 
couple will make their home in 
Snyder,

Strom. Ben Weather.s. Ro.ss Hud- 
dle.ston and Jim Sorrells.

Mrs. Pirks showed her newly- 
made-over home to th" cuests. 'The 
improvements were almost unbe
lievable. She .should have had "be
fore and after" pictures of It. tl'.e 
attendant.s de.’ lired. Refrc.shmonts, 
too. were like Mis? PlehV had a.sked 
the w men to make—simple, but de
licious.

Miss Piehl’s pro-’ram was short. 
She pointed out some of the things 
that club women had learned 
through the tours they had made 
among each otliers’ homes.

insNEWfi

Mrs. Hubei't Robison 
Hosts Class Dinner

Mrs. Hubert Robison was h 'stes' 
'Tue.'day evening of last week to the 
Crusaders Sunday School Class ot 
the Snyder Methodist Church at her 
home, 2.'502 Aveciue F. (or a Thanks- 
glvliv? dinner. “Turkey with all *he 
trimmings was served buffet style.

After the meal, games of forty- 
two were enjoyed.

Those attending were Mmes. Rav- 
mend Hill, Holly Shuler. Sterling 
Williams, Leona Schmidt, T. B 
Knight. Ralph Odom. Marie Uttle 
pare, Eunice Wood. Bonnie Moore 
Edith Singletary, Fred 'Trice, C. R 
Burk. Exa Hammond. M&rgte Mc- 
Cllnton, J. J. Ds'er, E. E. Wallace 
H. W. Hanks, W. C. Davidson, T. W 
Pollard, Marvin Hanback. 'Thelma 
Bl.shop, Byron Pitner, P. H. Patter
son, Sam Stakes, D c Morton, E. A 
Crowder, Winnie Walton. Tom D“ - 
Shazo, Ellen Davidson, Hattie Belk 
and Okita Mitchell, members: and 
Mmes. R. E. Gray aiad Guy Glenn 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eroy FTnn of Lev- 
elland .spent the 'Thank.'glvln? holi
days with Mrs. Flinn’s mother, Mrs 
A. M. Curry. The Fllnns and Mr 
and Mrs. A1 Simpson were in Abi
lene Saturday to see the Hardln- 
Simmons Unlver.slty-Texas Tech 
football game.

Johnnie Mathison 
Weds Lubbock Man

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mathison o' 
Snyder arc this week annoimclrn 
the mirrliiae of their daughter 
Johnnei N'l-olme to Di’ l E. Olern 
cf Lubbock.

Mrs. Glenn, a graduate of Snyder 
High School, has been employed .as 
room clerk at the Hilton Hotel n 
Lubbock for the past four year.' 
Mr. Glenn I.'f associated with the 
Burkett P.iper Company of Amar
illo.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn are at horn" 
at 505 S'uth J Street In Midland.

honor'd at a pre-miptlal linen 
shower In the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Boothe Jr. Friday. Assisting hos- 
tes es were Mrs. R, D. Glasscock 
aiad Mrs. Vestal Boothe.

Wh tn and mulberry red chn’ssn. 
themums werp u*ed In decoratin' 
the enter!’ In'm  room.s.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cooiktes were .‘ erved. Plate fa
vors were miniature . bride and 
groom which bore thp names "Joyce 
and Lee.”

'The honoree w re  a black taffeta 
dress with gold accessories. Her eor- 
saae w.'s of pink carnations tied 
with gold mallne.

Attcnd'ng and scndln? gifts were 
Mmes. Ennis Floyd. A. I,. Floyd, 
Hirvpy Shepherd, Nathan Shepherd. 
W. J. Elllneton, Imils Newby, De:n 
Gilliland. II. D Moreland, Mozell 
R o ’ gensteln, E. L. PLyd, W. H. 
Jenkins. Oren Sturdivant. Eugene 
Olass-ock. Bill Smedley. D. H. 
Smedley Sr.. Roy Brown, John Floyd. 
R. D. Glas'cock. J. M. Boothe Jr 
J. M. B<M>t}ae Sr., Vestal Boothe, 
Fred Russell, John Wo'dard. D. M. 
Pogue, P.iul Jones, W. H. Kitchens 
A. W. Floyd. Marion Dabbs. George 
Park.s, Gethan Rainwater, E. L. 
Vandiver, Joe Park.s. Flint Simmons. 
Dick Mtchell, Arvel Hall. Melvls 
Neal, Bird Rodman, J. N Elcke, 
Ben Harless. Will Merritt. J. C 
Wllltam.son and Charley Harle.'s: 
Misses Ruth Jones, Alva Jones. 
ElDorls Floyd. Jimmie Deen Shep
herd and Ola Fl'yd.

Mr. end Mrs. B. D. Martin ol 
Monahaus, accompanied by Mrs.

Mrs. John Pratt 
Welcomed at Tea

Mrs. John Pratt was honoree at 
en Introductory tea M nday eve- 
nlna at the Snyder Coun'rv Club 
Mrs. Pratt, recentl.v married, came 
to Snyder from Chlldreas. Hns- 
tes.'oes were Mme.s. Billy Boren. Carl 
Herod, Bruce Murphy. Lcland Herod. 
Armor McFarland, B 11 Toaff, Bob 
Blekerstaff, C. W. Popnoe, R. E. 
P.itterson and Ted McMillan.

Decorations at the club h'u.sc 
were fill flowers, fruits and leaves. 
Green ctndles were used In hurrl- 
c.ane lamps on the table, and green 
candles In candelabra were u.scd In 
the entrance.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Ted McMillan, who met guests at 
the door and Introduced them to 
Mrs. Carl Herod, who presented 
Mrs. Pratt; Mr.s. Patterson, who 
directed guests to the other hos- 
tes-ses. Mmes. Teaff, Herod, Murnhy 
and Blckerstaff, who seated them.

Mrs. Armor McFarland played 
dinner music. Mrs. Billy Boren 
poured from a sliver service. Ann 
and Jane Pr.itt presided at the reg
ister. Mrs. Popnoe welcomed .h ' 
guests. Mrs. H. C. Michael Jr 
sang "Through the Years,” accom
panied by Polly Harpole. Mrs. Pat
terson offered a toast to Mrs Pratt.

Piehl-Ellis Nuptials 
Scheduled Sunday

Announcement <t the enga-'cment 
and approaching marriage of Mb* 
Mary LoyLse P.ebl, Scurry County 
home demonstration aaent, to Ather 
Ellis of Dunn w .s made list week. 
The wedd n< will take pla;e Bunctey.

Miss Plehl, who came to Scurry 
Cou’.Uy as home demonstratln 
agent In So; .miber, 1347, 1. the 
daughter of Mr anr, Mrs. W. M. 
Pielil of Duma.s.

Miss P.ehTs rc-slgnatlon as coun
ty home demonstr.'tion agent will 
become effective Siiturday.

Ellis is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson EULs of Dunn.

Petty Cajsh Vouchers at The 'Tlmca

Columnar pads at The Tinua

D O C TO R S D ISA G R EE  
ABOUT ARTH RITIS!
Som« cluim it is inewrobi*— y«l iu ff« r*r i wbo 
have triad REUMA-RUB tell ws that this new 
liqu id  onolgetlc O 've i them wonderful relief 
from poin ond  discomfort. REUMA-RUB it o 
»leoftonl-lo*use Alcoholic Rub that ponelratet 
oed stimulates sore och ing muscles and  swot* 
lee ioiet oreos ond  give s welcome relief* 
A nd  Remember] You must find that REUMA* 
tU B  gives more relief from pa in  of Arthritis* 
ium bogo  and Rheumatism thon an y  exlemcsl 
remedy ever used- -or your money refunded. 
A  lorge botite of REU M A RUB costs only 
$1.25 ot your D ruggist o r of

IRWIN'S UKUG STORE.

101
w

Give a Norge elertrlc refrljerator 
for Christmas! Special Christmas 
shipment due this week.—Carmi 
chael Furniture Company. Ic

.1th relatives at L»allas, Garland 
and Grand Prairie.

from a flve-weelc visit at Los 
gclca, California. She was c: 
there by the serious Illness ~i 
brother, Richard Moore. He 
Improvlp? when .'he left, but 
was confined to bed.

Krue/irer, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
l . l ’BBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHIIJJREN
J. T. Krueger, M. P M. C. Overton, M. D.
J. H. StUcs, M. D. rOtho.) Art.:ur Jenkins, M. D.
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology OBSTETRICS
A. W. Bronwell, M. D. O. R. Hand, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND ’THROAT Frank W. Hudgins, MX).(Oyn.)
J. T. Hutchlnscn, M. D. OENFJtAL MfUICINE
Ben B. Hutchln'on, M. D. O. S. Smith, M. D. (AUergyl

. (Limited to Eye) R. K. O’Loughlln, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. X-RAY AND LABORA’TORY

INTERNAL MEDICINE A O. B irsh, M. D.
W. H. Gordon, M. D. PATHOLOGY AND^Llmlted to (Jardlolocy)
R H McCarty, M. D. MICROBIOLOGY
Brandon Hull. M. D.

%
M. Oerundo, M. D., Ph, D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

If You
Want to 
Buy a

DIAMOND
DONT
until you see us I 
We will save you 
money!

J. J, DYER
JFAVELER

Phone 181 North Side Sq.

ELECTRIC CLOCKS ELECTRIC 
WAFFLE IROi

El ECTRIC 
DRILL SETS

CREME SHAMPOO
a/ifes n u

so f t - w a t e r
SR A M P O O IN fr
' even tN H M M srm rcR

i « 9 5 4  
S-M. tub* 49C

SNYDER DRUGS

Stfoniaii*s old problem 
relieved by 2-wty help
What to do for Woman's oldest 
problem, functional monthly palnf 
Many a girl and woman has foimd 
the answer In C « i)pTb 2-way help. 
You SCO, Casdux may make things 
lots easier for you In either of two 
iraj-s: (1) started S days before 
•your time”  and taken as directed 
on the label. It should help rellere 
functional p^ od io  pain; (2) taken 
throughout the month like'a tonic. 
It Should Improve your appetite, aid 
digestion, ^ d  thus help build up 
reslstanee for the trying days to 
eome. Csesn Is sdenttflcally pr»- 
paitd and seMtUllimy tWed. O  
you suffer "at those osrtala H ear, 
■at OsBsvi today.

“ I’m ill, but don't worry about the wash, 

the SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY has pick

up and delivery service.”

W E HAVE A SERVICE TO FIT EVERY  
FAMILY'S NEEDS -A T  A 

NOMINAL COST!

snvD£prsT£Rin îPunDRV
IQI7-26^«STQE£r- S N V D E U ,  T E X A S  * PMONt Zli

YOUR FAVORITE RADIOS

A p p l i * n c e ,  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  
H a v e  E l e c t r i c a l  G i f t s  A  r  a i

F urn i tu re  
t a b l e

Stores
N o w !

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
J, B. BI,iAK£Y, Mamifer

C O M P A N Y
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BABSON SAYS TRVMAN TO HAVE 
HARD TIME KEEPING PROMISES

New York City. I a Jlra biwl! 
men ire in «■ t.yiinj * .uiali/e Mr. 
Tnuii in’s promli T ; v v. n- o 
aure that Mr, lX «\y would win ih t 

' * I til y did not cvin 
I bother to r®..il ti e 
.j Truman spt'ech * 

durln: the c.im- 
paiun. Now the 
New York Tlnui 
and other news
papers are belO'̂  
ta'>elgrU by re
quests f o r  back 
o îpies In order to 

Bih>- read about Mr 
Tnuinn’s pr mises. Believing Mr. 
Trunun is honest, they take more 
stock in hLs promises than in tho^e 
o f his distinguished predecessor.

Tlio outstanding promise that Mr 
Truman made was that the Taft- 
Hartley act will be rejiealed. Only 
a conhUon of Republicans and 
SouUiern Democrats could prevent 
this, tnd I am sure that even they 
could not prevent radical .amend
ments or possibly a return to the 
Wagner Act. Although the revised 
act will give employers the same 
rights to talk to their waie work
ers that labor leaders now have, yet 
mo.st of the changes will be much 
to the advantage of labor In getting 
their f urth round of wage In- 
crea.ses. Talks with some l.ibor 
leaders Indicate they are w iling to 
ftcree to the Communist test pro- 
added U applies .',1=0 to emjjd lyers.

Mr. Trum.in al.'-i pronnse.1 the 
farmers Ihit he would work for 
continued price .sunp rt.s and all 
ot-her benefits whclh farm<'r.s m.v 
have. Po far. so "ood. But ^̂ r. 
Truman w;:'t a .s'en further. In 
a."*d' i-n tr, ;r  m' h'chrr W"='s
rnd < ; . »e.-i f - pr Vf. fe - .

policy u.scd in tiuny Indus'rie.s dur 
la the w ir. It Ls 'bo.'tini the devil 
around the bush," but In many 

’•es '.t re.luceil the price to c n  
fumrrs c >a'‘der'h ’v more In dollars 
th.an the subsidy amounted to. On 
the other hand, a.s In the casp of 
potatoes, there were Instances where 
it wis a terrible farce. It really 
means htat In addition to throwing 
favors to laber, farmers and con
sumers, he W’lll throw one more gift 
to certain minuficturers so that 
production will not be curt.v'led.

Of course, this means higher taxes. 
All subBldles must ultimately be 
paid by taxpayers. I, therefore, 
would expect to ace an Incre.ise In 
c.rporatlon taxe.s, and possibly In 
liersonal Income taxes to take circ 
of these subsidies wh'.rh would be 
In addition to our tremendous ex
penditures for armament at home 
and "peace” abroad. There would 
be a trecnendoas yell aTnlnst such 
Increased taxe.s. but cfherwlse the 
deficit budget would require the l.i- 
su.ance of more bonds. Tills would 
surely mean further Inflation.

I have been unable to find a bu-1- 
ness man—Republlc.m or Demfcrat 
—who la going ahead with new 
pl.'.n.s not alre.idy arran-cd for be
fore electl'n. Of course, there are 
real backlogs In industrhl bulldlmt. 

new homes. Improvements to ma
chinery, material stockpiles, etc. 
This bicklog should keep gross bus
iness fa ’rly good during 1W9. Net 
earnings and dividends, howev-’r. 
are sure to I'-'l nff. Biislnes,': mm 
wh? were *11 peoped up to ro ehe'd 
with e'T*ansIon procr-ms u n 'fr  
Dc-.vry are rh'W rrest-f.ille’n and dls- 
r oiira'Pd. President Ti-.-nm c r- 
'aln'v .»h''utd m 'ke seme ‘ ‘ a*etprnt 

r”Viv ' the r-iii'ide - ■' of hipl-r s
nt d T’.tiie m m'
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,\ lll'RKirANK Hhipii wind 
and wave.t against the Florida 
coast ill a dramalir shot above 
by WUUam K. Kuenzcl. This 
Island estate received a partlcu-

Dunn Women in All- 
Day Leather (^oiirse

Dn.

Kntrli.sh & Weaver
Chiropraclors

Night .Adjustments by 
Apjxiintment

2304 30th St. Phone 61

vq. Sl ravhorn TTost" 
20th Centniy Session

Keynolds Electric 
Motor Service

114 Cedar Street Phone 721 
Sweetwater

Hotpoint Refrigerators 
Electric Ranges 

Dish Washers
(The only one that will dry 

y«ur dishes)
Deep Freeze 

Hot Water Heaters
Washing Machines 

Dryers - Ironers 
Disposals

Come see our complete line 
o f new appli.-snces. They 
are all Hotpoints

Mrs. n -  .'=lc Prr’Klns w'= 1 ■' ter êr 
a progr'm on ' TlinnX'clvIn ” wh'‘n 

, rhe Ts’entlcth Century Chi’j rr.'-t 
n'trpn">on In the home of 

I Mrs. Joe S’ r.iyh.orn.
) Mr.<!. w . J K'y p'v>' thi- •'H .>;t'’ry
I of Th.ank-'lvlng." nd Mr' B. M 
I West’s topic v."s "Count Your 
I Blrs'lng.s."
1 F llowlng the pro’ ram the hos- 
‘ teas, aaststed by her daught r. M ss 

Nanml Strayhom, served pie and 
coffee to the following members: 
Mme.s. n . J. Brice, John Cox, J. N 
Dunn. W. J. Ely. Ola Lenth, J. E 
LeMond. Bessie Perkins, Allen War
ren and B. M West.

Alti’iirian Club Meets 
In Curnutte Home

Mrs. R. H. Curnutte was hosteas 
at her home when the Altrurlan 
Club met Friday evening In Its an
nual love feast.

The home wa.s beautifully appoint
ed with fall flowers. The dining 
table rc.s centered with a grouping 
of white chryaanthemums and 
grapes which was unusual and at- 
tractlv? B.'ffet suppe’- was served 
to 17 members of the club.

Program for the evening WiS con
ducted by Mrs. Hu zb Taylor, who 
discussed the f.rst Thanksglvln? ob- 
.scrvance and traced the event up 
to the prc.sent time. Appropriate 
musical sclectlon.s were given by 
Mme.s. Claire Smith. R. L. Gray. 
C. C. Miller, Ro.ss Blan.hard and 
H. P. Brown.

TO REDUCE OUR STOCKS . . .
We are ifferiiig Exceptional Prices on

Gas Cooking Rangettes, Hardwick 
2 and 3-Burner Derosene StoveSy 

Gas and Oil Heaters

—  ( 
Dunn Home Di'monstratlcn Club, 

met la»t Tuesday In an all-day .se.s- | 
slon In the home of Mrs. J;.mes 
Earl Lewis. Members brought cov- . 
ered dishes, and a dellclouv lunch = 
wa.s enjoyed by attend urts. '

Mrs. Roas Huddleston c'ndurtel ni 
leatherer'ft c l ’ .«s. and .sever’ l be'’ 
blllfolr’s and pur'-es were cemnlet d, 
or were near completion is the • 
session ended.

Mrs, D. M. C>rd"ll and pej 
H ir'ton were welc^'m'
>T"»'-b-'rs pre'ei'.r w r -  Mn'.-■ fz v ! : 
Hollad y. ^f:lrk H ' it- . G ' ' v • 
.'=nal'h. E. .A '̂il'-v. V “ 1 N ’

larly heavy pounding, with waves 
iruinpUni the rra wall and 
fluiiding the garden.s. Kuenzel'a 
bisgeol problem was keeping hb 
eumera’s lens clear.

Woman’s (\ilture Clû jl 
►Studies (^hina Topic

Mrs. M.nlx’l Y. German was hos- 
less Tursday afternoon to the Sny
der Woman's Culture Club when a 
progr. m on China was pre.'-ented.

Mr=. A. P. Morris, jirr^ldi-nt. w ’ S 
n clvarge of thp opcrln; petied.

Mrs. n. P. S'rayh rn W'-, pm- 
■r>m leac'er. Mrs, J. P. Avary g”Ve 

pa"er on ".Anflrpt C  Ina md 
Some of Her Cit^t'iiii of Todav.” 
'nd al.'o pr s-n*e1 ” 1 nrtt'le on 
• Ch'n ar W-m n In Ibibl i " Life.” 
'frs S’ r ’ v 'on i ■'I /-ivs 1 J 1 ‘■.s' lng- 

■1 Bityln-T S re" " j
!?■ ’r<- ■' -> o ' t- .. h-:-r'e - ” i

(>ma Ravousett to 
Wed Lubbock Man

W'(Id'rg date for M> « Omr  B iv- 
onsett and H. T. Duff, b. th of 
Lubbock, waa announced .<t a dinner 
given by the bride-elect’s paren’s, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Havou>ett o.f 
Snyder, Prldiy night at the Cheken 
Village In l.uh*K>ck.

Orchid chryaanthemums decor ti
ed the tablp ct whl.-h places were 
laid for the host: anl Lynn Bivou- 
sett of Snyder, the honored coupla, 
Mrs. L. A. Duff, nu^her of the brlde- 
gr om-elect, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Au.:ustsen, Mr. and Mrs. Roe Bnv- 
oii-sett, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bavousett. 
Elnora Boyles, Oth'-lia Dlckin.son. 
L. A. Duff Jr. and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Dick Crume.

The couple will be married De
cember 4 at S:0O p. m. at the Camp 
Springs Methodist Church.

Oarolyn Anne (Cbokle) Kite, 
daughter of the late Corporal T. J. 
Kite, arrived a week ago frem 
Washington, D. C., to mik^ her 
home with her grandparents. Mr. 
End Mrs. R. D. Kite, in Northeast 
Snyder.

Presbyterian Church
The Cbareh arith a Mcosage 

far Today
Rev. Wm. A. Caancday, Mlnbtcr
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T h 9 .welcome this Cnnrc'i rrt: ” ' = 
to t’ -i’ ru'-llc Ls cor-' al • d s' 'f""  
and the re.spon.'e i i  t' ls w"'- ..
h."s warmed tit h:art.s. Our rimr 
Is o;j"n t) 'ji mariv a' wfll r ;; ■ 
’ nd oart-'ke of f'l^se 
:1’ *. Sunday P?h'v'>! af 10:00 a. •*.. 
."H tivo W"r-M i . 'rvi. ; r "'h ; gpr 
('■.v at 11:01 a. m. " i l 7 " '  
p'fer to nil .splritn 1 f. -.1 ^  l»
: -:r 'tl'"!.
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Saddles and Kidin)? Equipment 
Navajo Ru;^s and Saddle Blankets 

Horse Blankets

Full Line of Roasters, Sauce Pans and 
all Cooking: Utensila

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS

Grantham Supply Store
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Bryant-Link Company has made an institution of its ever-so-often Dollar Days, to which people of D G C G I t i b G r  
the Snyder area look forw’ard with eagerness—when seasonal merchandise is sold at reductions. You o  >■ ^  ^
will be wise to shop these values below, many of which will make appropriate Christmas gifts. d l lC l  O

MEN’S SHORTS
Cood values m regular 89c quality Shorts; range of sizes; 
repriced for Dollar Days —

2 Pairs $1.00
One Rack of

MEN’S DRESS TIES
Regular $I 00 to $1.50 values in nationally adverli.sed brands; 
wide selection to choose from—

2 /or $1.00
BOYS’ PANTS

Sizes 6 to 16 years; assortment of styles and patterns to 
select from; values to $4 9 5 - -

Now $1.00 Pair
OVERALL JUMPERS

3-ounce Blue Denim Overall Jumpers for men; sizes 40 to 46; 
repriced for this event—

$1.00
One Lot of

MEN’S HATS
If we have yiur size, you’ll find a bargain in a buy frim this 
group, values }o $6.95—

How $1.00

Shoes for all the Family
One Lot of

MEN’S HOUSE SHOES
Limited quantity of these, but real values if wc have youi 
size. Repriced— ,

$1.00 Pair
One Lot of

Mens Dress OXFORDS
Several styles to select from; values that formerly sold up 
to $8.95—

Now $3.98 Pair
One Lot of

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Large sizes— but real values worth anybody’s money. Gel 
yours for

Now $2.98 Pair

One Lot of

Ladies’ Arch S H O E S
Black kid finish Arch Shoes that sold formerly up to $7.95 
regrou|>ed and repriced—

Now $3.98 Pair 
ONE BIG COUNTER^

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes, Oxfords. Ties, Pumps and whal- 
have you! Be sure to see these shoes! Look them over 
and select yours for

On/y $1.00 Pair
LADIES’ OMPHIES

Natiisally advertised House Shoes regrouped for this Dollar 
Days event— our special price

$1.98 Pair
Ladies’

Queen Quality SHOES
Regular $10.95 and $9.95 values in selection of good patterns
and colors—•

Now $4.95 Pair

Painters’ and Carpenters’
OVERALLS

Heavy weight white Overalls, regular values to $3.95; buy 
yours during ihii event—

_______Now $1.00
BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS

Sizes 6 to 1 3 ^ ;  good value, in assortment of patterns and 
colors; repriced—

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS
Fancy Shirts in colors, stripes, prints, etc.; regular $3.95 values; 
repriced for this value-giving—  *

No man can have too many if these fine dress Shiits; regular 
$3.95 values—

Now $2.25 Now $1.98

VtHTgr.'
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Monahans Trounces 
Rotan for Bi-District 

Grid Grown Friday
Monahans L j Ix  > repeated an 

early-ln-the-aeasoi ;ierfcrmance by 
beatinK the Thatan Htiih School Yel 
lowlummer.s In a Li-district football 
game PVldiiy night at Sweetwater 
Score was 13 to 0. T lv  game decid
ed the team that will play In the 
regional gatue against the winner 
of the Ballinger-Uublln bi-dUtrict 
game, which Balhnger w.n. The 
regional tilt will be pla.u'd tomorrow 
tPrldiy).
” ’Rot:m had won tlie District 6-A 
(of which Snyder Is a member) 
championship and the L.-boes had 
won the District 5 title.

Both tlif Monahans touchdowns 
came In the lajrt quarter, wloen 
Waldo Young, a swivel-h:p()ed 145 
pound scat back, scamiiered over 
for both tallies. Cathey ran urrund 
end for the extra jtolnt. The last 
counter came with only five seconds 
left In the game.

Tlte first three quarters saw * 
bitterly fou.;ht defensive struggle. 
Rotan held a slight ed.’ e in the 
statistics during the fir-t half. mak. 
Ing five first downs to four for 
Monah.tns and racking up 78 yards 
from scrimmage to 56 fo rthe laA)'es. j

Raymond Hills Hosts ! 
At Thursday Dinner

Tkutsday, December 2, 1948

OFF FOR TOrrilUOW N—Un- 
dy Beri7 , Texas tTiriaUan back, 
brrala away for IS yards and a 
touchdown hi the i»m e Satur

day at Dallas with Southern 
MrUiodist. Duigk Walker (37), 
SMU bark, falls after misMing 
tackle. Other players are TCI'

Mr. and Mrs. Raj-mond Hill wore 
hosts at a Tlianksglvln': dinner at 
their home for friends and rela
tives last Tliur.sday.

A suitiptuous dinner was .served 
buffet .“̂ tyle to altend.iuts. I

Presi'iit were Mr. .md Mrs. Bruce 
Howell and ihlUln’ti, Eddie and 
Bennie, ..f Merkel; Mr and Mrs. 
H C Hodges of Midlmd; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tornniv H Kl;;e.s and LcRoy and 
Sherry of Tti.se. .la: Mrs. lo'na 
Hodges o! Biiff.ilo Cap; R. T. 
Hodges of Tifa'ol i' Mi and Mrs 
R. T Pippin and M.irilyn and John
ny of Plains: Mr and Mrs. T. B 
Knlciil M'.' Jininv. Pi|ip i>. Weldon 
Perry. Tlielm t o. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hill .in.i tts. James and 
Jack, of Snyder

Back Da\id RIoxom (22) and 
Knd Morris Bailey (81) and SMI' 
Back Paul Page (18). The tilt 
ended in a 7 to 7 tie.

Arthritis Pain
Mr sulcX. drllsbUullr coBLlorUnf htls (at 
MbM *..0 pslnr o f HhruinsUsst- Arthrltlsi 
UMfltls louBbsto. Bclsltes. or Nrarsltts My 
iasdad. W rrkj tbroagb thr blood. P int f  >so 
i is I lT  n s r u  silcTistuis p»m  m  you <sa 
•ark. em or UXr sod tlorp moru comlorUbly. 
Ott iM t s d  St d n m U t todsy. Quick, earn- 
l lru  MtUfscUeo oc sieocy back fusrsoMsd.

Mother of Fluvanna 
Man Dies Wednesday 

At Winters Home

H. C. Smith and family of Flu
vanna tnd several Scurry County 
friends attended the funeral last 
Saturday afternoon at Winters for 
Mrs. C. H. Smith. 76-year old long
time resident of Winters, who died 
Wednesday. She was the mother of 
the Fluvanna man.

Born Mettle Claxton on Janu
ary 11, 1872, In Kentucky, she came 
with her family to Bell County, 
Texas, when she was eight. She 
was married there In 1897, and the 
couple lived near Temple until 1926 
when they came to West Texas.

Survivors Include her husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. R. B. Martin 
of Winters. Mrs. James M Sanes of 
n.-stin and Mrs. L. R. Rtce of PeuUo, 
Colorado; one son. H. C. Smith of 
Fl"vann ; 15 graaidchlldren a. d
one great-grandchild.

I just saw the New-

triq id a ire
Compleie Laundry fI t

/ssui
the Frigidaire Fully Automatic

— WASHER—
— with "Live-Water”  action. All you 
do is put in clothes and soap, set the 
dial. .  and forget it ! Fills and emp
ties itself automatically. In less than 
half an hour yout clothes have been 
washed clean, rinsed twice and damp- 
dried . . . some ready for ironing! 
That's only part o f the story. '\'ou'lI 
have to see this revolutionary new 
washer yourself

tho New  Frigidoiro ilectric

IRONER
It irons clothes faster, smoorhet, 
neater; all without lifting, backache, 
physical strain. The open ends will 
take sheets and tablecloths . . .  easily!
It has many convenience features, • uch 
as selective heat control, foot-treadle 
action, two ironing speeds, roll-stop 
for pressing and a 30-inch roll.

/saM'
th* Now  Frigidairo Automatic

ELECTRIC 
DRYER—

This is just what you've wished for 
many times, especially on wintry or 
rainy days. No heavy clothes to hang 
out or take down. It's automatic. 
Just put in clothes, set the automatic 
timer . . . and forget it. In I )  to 2)  
minutes a whole washtrful o f clothes 
has been fluff-dried by circulating 
"fresh-ait-action"—ready for ironing.

F IV .L  RITES for Private 
Flrri Clam Harvey Shepherd Jr„ 

-fourth Starry County 
easnallf In World War II to be 
returned for retiurial. will be 
condurted Saturday afternoon. 
Z:M o’elock, at th«. First Chria- 
tian Church. "Junior" wax kill
ed In a truck accident In Ital.v 
Auguat 6, 1945. while serving in 
the Army Air Corps.

Films Slated Friday 
At Christian Church
A motion picture of the Juliette 

Fowler Homes for Children and the 
Aged will provide the prozram for 
the December church sui>per Friday 
night at 7:00 o ’clock at the First 
Christian Church.

Members of the church have been 
requested to bring gifts for ftte chil
dren and women In the homes, 
which arp supported by the Chris
tian Churches. A special offering 
for the home.< will be taken Decem
ber 19, Christinas Sunday.

Each family of the church Ls to 
bring a dish cf food for the supper 
Friday, Clifford Taylor, mln'stcr, 
announces.

Mrs. R. D. Kite and granddau,«h- 
ter, Carolyn Ann, are visiting this 
week In Brownfield with Mrs. Kite’s 
mother, Mrs. Cullins.

Fluvanna Women in 
Thanksivinp: Progrram

Fluvanna H o m e  Demonstration 
Club met last Friday with Mrs. 
Henry Fl'umoy. Nine women an
swered roll call with scripture quo
tations.

The club voted for each member 
to pay a dime for her new club 
book. Tl)e county-wide Christmas 
party td be held at the American 
Legion hut in Snyder wa-s discussed.

The program was opened with 
the group singing "Count Y.ur 
Many Bleasingi.”  Mrs. J. R Mea
dows gave "The Origin of Thanks- 
glvln.g,”  and Mrs. Morris Miller 
presented a Thanksilvlng poem.

Refre.«hments were served to the 
following; Mme.s. Roy Reeder, J. E 
Jones. Morris Miller, Heiory Fl 'ur- 
noy, J. R. Meadows. C. N. Ainsworth. 
Alton Millikin and Frank Farquhar 
and Miss Abby Flournoy.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Roy Reeder on December 10. 
Bitch member is asked to bnng a 
wrapped gift for the Chrlstmaa tree.

■Willie Gibson and family of Los 
Cruces. New Mexico. Louise Crew 
and family of Anson &nd Marshall 
Gibson of Post spent the wertt-end 
with their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gibson.

SAVE .MONEY ON

CIGARETTES
Chesterfield, Cameb, Lucky 
Strike. Fhilltp Morris. Raleigh, 
Old Gold, Pall-MalL Tareyton

$1.49 Carton
?rcmlum brands slightly high
er. Add 10c per carton for 
shipping and handling Zone 7. 
Minimum order five carton.». 
EInclose your card for gift 
wrapping. Guaranteed deliv
ery. Operating under Delatvare 
State Llcease 3998. Send check 
cr money order only. Dcp. 1094

Allison Tobacco Co
Post Office Box 1006 
tVilmlngton. Delaware

DR.R..I. KIDD
Veterinarian

Office: 2604 .<\ve. S 
Phone 657

Residence 1241 17th St. 
Phone 389-M

^  Soo Thofo Now Frigidairo Laundry Applioncoa. 
$ o s »  A lto  soa Frigiduira Rofrigoratort . , , Elaciric 

R ang ai . , . Wolor Hootort , . , Home Froaxor*.

KING & BROWN
TELEPHONE 18

;! New 194S (Mirysler Windsor 4 door Sedan
' New 1948 2-door Plymouth Special De- 

Luxe.
1946 Plymouth 4-Door De Luxe Sedan; 

$1595.
1946 Mercury 4-door Sedan; $1695.
1941 Oldsmobile Club Coupe; clean; $895. 
1937 Plymouth Coupe.
1939 Chevrolet lVL»‘ toii Truck; $350.

Goss & Goss
NEW  AND USED CARS

Four Blocks East of Square Telephone 63<

Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D  G O O D  Q U A L I T Y

Pre-Christmas Clear-A way
Tckx. advantage of these exrtra Savings today! New spring merchan
dise is coming in and we must clear the way for it. More and more it

pays to shop at Penney s
FRIRAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Drastic Savings in Ladies’

D R E SSE S
3 LARGE GROUPS REPRICED TO SELL AT 
GROUP 1 GROUP2 GROUPS

. 0 0. 0 0 . 0 0

Don’t fail to see this grand selection! Values to $16.75 going at these 
______________  extra low prices.

ONE GROUP

Childern’s Cotton

D R E S S E S
$ 2 .0 0

You’ll have to see these to appreciate 
their true values

While 10 dozen last! 
Opportunity

SH EET S
$ 2 . 1 5

Sizes 81 X 99. Extra savings to you!

Special Savings to the women who sew Large assortment of Penney s

Sorority Prints
77C yard

Fine quality Rayon Crepes reduced to sell quickly. Must make room for new spring 
lines so take advantage today and save- 39 inches wide

EXTRg\ SPECIAL

Boys’ Poplin

J A C K E T S
$ 1 .0 0

ONE GROUP

Ladies’

Buy now and save I

SHOES
$ 5 . 0 0
See them today extra savings to you

Yes, Men, YouCanBayANew

Townclad Suit
$42.00

100 per cent pure worsted! Shorts, Longs and Regulai’s! Double and Single breast
ed styles! Alterations FREE! ______________

SPECIAL FEATURE!

Men’s Oxford Cloth One Big table of

D R E S S  S H IR T S
$ 1 .0 0

White only! Not a complete run of sizes 
but a grand value for you.

Odds and Ends
Repriced to sell quickly. Too many items lo mentiin so 

be here early and get in line.
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SHOP CHRISTMAS EARLY AT WHITE AUTO STORE
y e a r !

$ 7  #8Jim
J I.EPS TO S6TS. WITH CASI ELECTRIC TRAINS

A D D I N G
M A C H I N E

It
Rtally
Adtli!

h i

/ Iccu ra ftf

F o r th e  S c h o o l 4 g c  fy s rn o s s  M o »

W O O D  BURNING 
SET

j9r>oo

Tlurc art SinaniliniTs, Diesels anJ Stvani l>pc>i 
auihrniK \ialc iiiikIcI loii>nii>ii\t> and cars, lom- 
pliic with lran̂ lornH•̂ , xari.ihlcspied remote 
toniroix, pleniy ol iraika);c and rail iroxxinjts. 
I xira iraik axaiUMe.

WARMS UP TO A SAFE HEAT FOR 
PRESSING DOLLY'S CLOTHES

COMPLETE SETS
W ita 3 C e rt 

' ’ » ■ end Ceboot*

Thh Is fk»  Rig. 20-Pc. 
"L lt f l*  N esfets" Set ot 
Soft, Gatly Celorocf ffoif/c

Other E lectrict up to $18.9$ 
Mechonicol Troi^t from 91c

[Lt TOY PIANO
A musital m»i/ for the little onct. 1 heve 
arc hcaiitifull)’ linithcd in red and ivory • 
»iih 10 iliinie-ionc keys. Other modeU 
xxiih 12, IS and IH keys.

XYLOPHONE
• TRUE TONE M ETAL KEYS

Regular M g

KEYSTONE FILLING STATION
This it the tcntaiional new tcrtice station that really operates! (las punipt 
actually pump, wash and grease raiks really work, elevator lifts tars ti> 
ujjper Htmr, Complete ssith tars.

"C H E C K  YOUR 
T IK IS ,
SIKT" CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL

KEYSTO N E FIRE STATION  
CO M PLETE . .<sgf/^$4 .9 5

3 C '-np /c^e with sate e le ctr ic  
W l'.,-.icr, styius, wood pioqueiw

I
‘Tliiv ilcvtr t'v|uiii(ti>nal to> lus l>cefl 
a (t>|s t.ivorite for scmTiiI %e.U4>n>. It 
V ill be in mt)sl Iciivrs to Sanu ( l.uis 
■ l:, in iluN viiir! Kills love 'em?

OTHERS UP TO $3.49

Values in Other 
Gifts for Every 
Member of the 

Family!

DOLL FURNITURE
do ll  beds

REAL PANEL HEAD AND FOOT lOARDS 
C H O IC E  OF COLORS

$||98
DOLL ROCKERS

ALL METAL AND ENAMELED TO MATCH 
THE CHILD'S ROCKER AROVE

98^
DOLL CARRIAGES

REAL FIRER ON STURDY FRAME. WITH 
HOOD JUST LIKE A REAL ONE

M fy  $ ^ 9 8

Play Santa to 
Your Car!

We have Parts 
and Accessories 
for your Cai*, 

including
Tires and Tubes, 
Kattenes, iKadios, 

Spot Lights, 
PlupTS, Chains 

and Complete line 
of Auto Tools

TOT TOYS
TELEPHONE

W ITH  BANK

HELP THEM SAVE MONEY

Save $30.00
On a Beautiful 
New Console

S te w a rt Warner

R A D I O

Regularly Price at $159.95 
Now Specially Priced

$ 1 2 9 . 9 5
EASY TERMS ARRANGED .

1

U IH IT E  n U T O  S T O R E
PHIL BURNS, Owner

East Side of Square Telephone 415

Use Our

La y-A w a y Plan
Select your Chi istmas present from 
our complete stocks early, and we will 
put them back for you until Christ
mas.
Terms can be arranged os larger pur
chases. Ask us about our plan.
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Union News
Mrs. J. R. Adam*. CnrrespoDdeat
Mr. and Mrs Jo*innV I.nnirford 

lisd hl.“. no: how, Enn st M rqiil.s. 
wlfo rind d lu diror of l.uhtxvlc a 
iMiesta for till n iarlc nlvlnjf hoi> 
days.

Mrs. J. C. Wol. ti has returned to 
her li mo at Luhhock after ^end- 
!no .M'lTie time In the home rf her 
diii'shier. ^Trs Ravinond Ennsford.

Holld ly visitors in the O. C 
Ret-.-i'.n home were Mr. and Mrs 
Ren.al Ro.sson of Austin. Mr. and 
Mr.'. R. J Ro.s.son r.nd children of 
San Angelo, Elt n Roason of I,ub- 
bock, Aliboth Ros.son of Abilene 
and Mr. end Mrs. Will Murjihree of 
Snyder.

Mrs. Nellie Wllllimson of Sny 
der had Thanksglvng dinner with 
her son, Ab Wllll.ims<m. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. S.»ndera of 
Hobbe, New Mexico. visHed Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Woedson and 
Ijuiell at Thinksglvlng supper with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Newmin. at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Adams visited 
several dâ -a last week at Rankin 
and McCamey

Vsltlni In the Dee Myers home 
for Thinks living were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Orlffln and children of Ab. 
ilene. Mr. and Mrs. Jinimv Walker 
and Cirol and Mr. and Mrs Boh 
Walker of Snvder and Mr. r.nd Mrs 
Bhke W.ilkcr and children of Eppls 
Creek.

Thanksgiving visitors In the Piris 
McPherson home were Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Wilson of D'mm;t. Mr' 
Harvey Carrell and children of P ir- 
woll. Fli ov'r B'ownlng of Fl'i- 
■ .riia an I Bettv J me Janes of S.m

r  '1 TT • :id eh‘1- 
■i'h !h •'
S’ ,-if.a 
w p , -1 ■
■ • r,..
'l, t Co
■■1 C, f-r C;

T To

^ ' fC. . 'i -.0 ■■■'• . O'"

 ̂  ̂■■ ^ ■ I' ,

Hinprside Study C’lub 
In Thankfiffivinp: Feast

Ringside Study Club met Monday 
of hast week In the home of Mis. 
Jack Keller for a Thanks Ivlng 
luncheon. I.uneh was served at 12:30 
n;on with all but two mmetiera of 
the club pre. nt. Mrs. 1,11- Ohm 
and Mrs. Bertha Clart: was absent 
becaitse of lUne.sa.

lamch was served to Vea Ful- 
ghum. Alpha Moffett. Etna Terry. 
Leona Weathers, Bcimlce Head- 
stream, Li/.zie Spears, Edni Bink-s, 
Annie Autry, Annie Belle Floyd, 
Eva Roberts and Maudie Riley.

After a rest period following the 
meal, the club went Into a busi
ness session and dlscua.sed a Christ
mas party that Is scheduled for 
December 23 In the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Clark.

Next meeting of the Ringside 
Study Club will be December 10 with 
Mrs. Bemire He&dstream.

SIMLLUn—Jack Archer. Texas 
f'hriklLin bark, is kpillrU after 
gaining a yard in the flmt quar-

Rrthpl Npws

ter of the game with Southern 
Methodist I'niversity at Dallas 
Saturday. S.MIJ Bark James

iff

Marion t36) Is bringing him 
drwn. The Southwest Confer
ence game was a 7 to 7 tie.

Ml of Iloddy Children 
Dut One Visit Home

Maiidiella Daviten, CorretpoadeDl

P ! ,= : 
P -  V
. J i:

Ic

Br.€[IflGC3C
rg» «onir«rttfi« telp tor Backftch*.
................  P*M % O ,:« ».* Op N.fhl*, Urun<

gi ,-.*, UMtgiim t<r». Lef
«lrc3rt g -Vf tyr^. aivd t^cuea anklet, di*t 
le Boti oriin'tir tn«i non-ty*temK Kkoiey tod 
pU^der ift,g*)iet, try Cy«t«m. Qulr^ eocnplrU 

or mî 'tiry Pock (utrtottOfL Atft 
vow droMUl lor todtj.

Program for 
the Week:

PALACE
THEATER
Friday and Saturday,
December 3-4—

“UPTURN OP 
THE BADMEN”

with Randolph Scott, Robert 
Ryan, Anne Jeffreys and 
“Oebby” H i yea. Musical and 
Walt Disney Cartoon. Mati
nee at 3:00 p. m.
Saturday Night Prrme, 
December 4—

“OUT OF THE 
PAST”

with Robert Mitchum, Jane 
Niven, Monty Wo"lley and 
James Gleason. Selected 
Shorts. M-.tlnee at 2:00 p. m. 
Tuevdav, December 7—

“SMUGGLERS’
COVE”

featuring Leo Onrcey. Hunt* 
Hall. Gabriel Dell. Muslc.il 
and Comed.v. B.-irzaln Diiv— 
Admission 14 and 25 cents. 
Mat'nee at 2:00 p. m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
December 8-9—
“THE LOVES OF 

CARMEN”
In technicolor, with Rita Hay
worth and Glenn Ford. News 
and Novelty. Matinee at 2:00 
p. m.

At the TEXAS
Friday and Saturday,
December 3-4—

“DEADLINE”
starring Sunset Carson. "Tex 
Granger” Serial, Novelty and 
Comedy.
Sunday and Monday, 
Dreentber 5-6—

DOUBLE FEATURE:
“MARSHAL OF 

AMARTLIX)”
with All in “Rocky" Lane.
“MYSTERY IN  

MEXICO”
with William Lundlgan, Jtc- 
qucllne White and Ricardo 
Cortex. Cartoon Comedy. 
Tuesday, December 7—

“SITTING
PRETTY”

featuring Robert Young, Mau
reen O’Hara, CUfton Webb, 
Richard Haydtn and Loulae 
AllbrHton. Comedy. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
Deeeuaber 3-k—

DOUBLX FEATURE:
“God’s Country 

And the Woman”
utaning Oeorge Brent. AlMi 
Hale. Beverly RnNrts and 
Barton MacLane. Aluo
“B L A C K  H IL L S ”

wHh Eddie Dean.

,1 M-?. L. W. I "
" ‘ !i h Ts II 1 n F ' ■ -  '

: !.• - 'lirnd V* '
V "h  X'!-, h” 'i , f ‘s kU: -r, x’ ,
F.iv.VT. " i  ‘ .iin.ly

Mr. a r i Mr-i Im  M' î  ̂ crul lltM, 
.̂ .,n c'f S -'v ’ ir  T ’'U!-.'diy !>'
t.hr H. J .•’ --■■ iL - h ’me.

M<r m W ■V. :'- of
r v! ;t, d I '- l  w k-< 11,1 with' 

h r M’U, Mr.i. H. B. Cal.lwcll. an il 
f,-ml1y

Mr<. W ille I iv and children, i 
r  ■ ? W -yn;. W ind; ,r".d Dm. (fl 
' :r:lf̂ '; -ld V'Ui i  l it w-f k-end with 
XTr« I ly 'f p"rent.s, Mr. and Mr,.., 
S. O Lim.vfurd.

Roy.': H' giic of If 'hbi. Nrw Mex
ico.- ,k lont Th ink ilv ni' with "ih 
I’arents, Mr. and Mm . II,)w.ir;l 
Hogue.

Mnidlolix FHii.’ion .w'cnt Mondiy 
»i -lit with Mr. tn i Mrs. O. C. Rln^- 
h irt it Mirtln.

Mr. . "d  Mrs J. L. Roidy rf 
.c„.. '-r  h ' ;dl :.f th ir .'i : i i i  lrcn 

ul t ' ' i r  ’ 'riin '  R' h ime ( X'"' t 
■ Miiv R;i:' 'y. who I In the 'nurd 

• ' In Chill!, for thi- Tii uitsilv- 
I n  h  iti ’  i v ’ ..

A h * t'lrk-y dhi" r v "  s.—v, 
to Vic "r,'U;i lust T h i'i.'’ v. P.ts- 
■ t w.’re Mr. and Mr - P. O. St >rk 
>f ;■ n Antonio, X'r. a"d f̂r.’  

1,1 I-.- Rii idy .and s n. Hirrld D 
of In . Mr. :'n1 Mn. J, ik Uoddv 

' Port'l"s, N' lV 5frxi-n. Mr. ah ' 
T̂̂ s. Ro'ert Red'y, B v.'rly ind 

O ry of D ill ’ ,. Mr. ,ind Mrs. N. J 
F'lVord of Flnv.nnn;, .and Mrs. J. L. 
\V. iithiTS. friend of the f:imi!y.

Niil Vrma leXIond, teerher In 
the Santa Fc schools, w.is visiting 
with her parents, Br. and Mrs. J. E. 
LrMond. and other relatives dur
ing the Thantsglving hclldays.

Rock o f Age* __
Quality Granite is featured in 
our display.

^ u th  Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Avenue H Lubbock

^nydor Home Ec Girls 
Install F]lectric Stove
A new rlertic stnve was Installed 

In the h'mrmnkin; laborrtory at 
Snyder High School, on Friday, No
vember 12, 1948, after school, accord
ing to Mrs. Dan Gibson, homrmak- 
ing tetcher. The stove hna two 
ovens and a push-button ccntrol.

The Future Homemakers of Am- 
erlcs are planning to set out m«r 
bushes on the east side of the build
ing as soon as beds for the roses 
can be preirared. The vocational 
aTidctilture boys have premised to 
prepare the beds.

In order to rsJse money, the F 
H. A. girls are going to sell pencils 
this year as they did last year. Most 
o f the pencils are ones left over 
from last year’s sales.—S. H. S. 
Tiger's Tale.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Darby and 
son, Phil, o f Naeogdoches were visit
ing last wreck-end writb retatlves and 
friends In Snyder.

A bow-legged man can alwairs be 
thankful he wasn’t bom a glrL

^ O U f/W H I T E  SW AN

lUBLE VALUE!

fleiosfromthe Ffat
Mary B i^e ', Corresnondent

i w rr ii ' 1 v’ ,-!!
nl’ fii ! i Su’:,’- y on nc-i'unt of '.he
b.icl \v,

M 'U 't OIlv H --'h' C'uireh
1; ' v i i v  ;i j i . i . ' f . i r  l u t V .  f t . ' l l  - ' r v V .

' ivi. k, and the public 1.' In
vited.

J’ ' . r r " ' ’ f,--e Cr.- rih' ikt' re- 
tun: d from P.irls.

Wllllf Fay Chiv '-pent Timiks- 
!\dn; with h ’ r pirent.s. Mr. am- 

Mrs. W i n  Cliy.
Mr. a':,l Mr; Will P-'W-'l r . h ■' 

wo'd that h r uncle h ;d died .it 
Wa.sknm.

Pr va'e First Cl 's V/. B Archie 
hris returned to Snyder after re
ceiving his dlsch irgp from the Army. 
He Is the -in of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Arclilc.

Private First Cliss Ernest Pirest 
was a week-ened visitor of his 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Forest.

Supplies and Books 
Purchased by Library

According to Mrs. J. P. Nelson, 
librarian, the Snyder High School 
library has been purchasing new 
supplies this year and haa spent 
several dollars to date. Amoni thi 
supplies purchased ar^ book binding 
material. $35 49; new charging tray. 
$5: new books, $37.54; and for mla. 
cellaneou.s supplies, $1.30. These 
figures total to the amount of $70.33 

Dolores Smith and Joy McC r- 
mick are binding all books on repair 
shelf in the library. They are both 
working on their off peilod.s!—S. H 
8 . lig re ’s Tale.

Mr. and Mr< Guy Glenn were 
h,“ ’ s to M: s Glenn's brothers dur- 
In th, 'r;-;;:V;;’::.--ivl; h'llt' iy. T '''V  
were Mr. :: i  Mr, J.~ F, Striwn, 
Jv. F i n i n il of G o r -v '"  , Mr. 

‘ d R. D. " !i -nd Dan- y 
' ■ Xfr and >Tr .1 Fr nk

St : .- “ d irl Hu'■ y a’ ld
= =n( of lu*:' i k

Cottonseed Grade of 
( ’oiinty Better Than 

Averat :̂e for State
Movement of cot' -o • d to m i l l 

ing mills decre-i- d diiVnn- the v 
as ylmilng opefst'o were eiirt .lled 
du« to iinfavor'Vle w - ’t' er, accord
ing to the v 'vklv entt'ini'I'd revl"w 
relei.sed to T 'v  'nmes hy the U. 8 . 
Depirtment of A HeuVure.

Cott nseed prices In Texas for 
wagon lot seed f. o. b. gln.s declined 
slightly, scc-rdlnr to reports. Av
erage price for the state was $74 90 
per ton convoared with $75.40 per 
ton kst week. Prices earned from 
$65 per ton In District 5 fNorthea.st 
Texaa) to $83 per ton In District 2 
CNcrth Tewisl. Oil mill prices 
ranged from $75 per ton In Texas 
to $85 per ton In Oklahoma. Some 
.seed was purchased on “as la” ba.sls 
but the bulk was purchased on b.ise 
grade Uk).

Cottonseed gr&des In Texas aver
aged 102.5 compared with 103.0 last 
week. In Okl.ihoma the state aver, 
age was 100.5 which Is slightly lower 
than the 101.0 average last week. 
During the corresponding week last 
year the average grade for Texas 
was 103.5 and for Oklshoma 96 5.

Grades In Scurry County averag,’d 
104.5, with lowe.st grade running 
100.5 and the highest ?rade 107 0, 
accordlm to the release.

(T. S. Wills Family at 
Home Tbanksi^ivinjf
A TliPiiksglvln; homeccnilng wi.s 

held 111 tliB home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
O. R, Wills it Fluvium.i wiirn tin 
children d h r 'J  f.r  a vl lt an I 
to enjoy icsts . This Is the flr.-t 
time In three yenn all nu-mbors of 
th,- family have betn together.

Attendinj the haopy i»: ...s on were 
J. W. Will, and family and C. T. 
Himnlcutt and family of Fluvinna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Wills and chil

dren of Eagle Pass; Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Arnett and son of Big Spring; 
Mr. t:nd Mrs. Earl B -rry and s:>n of 
Ozona; Mr. ind Mr.s. Vlrie Wills 
iiml d night,-r of Fluvanm,; and 
Mr. and Mr.i. H od Will- and chil
dren of Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs, E. O. Wedg, worth 
s.nd d iu ’hter, Anita, of P.,n ini wer# 
gueits of relatlvc.s and friends 'n 
Snyder liat week-end.

Perfertlon Is Immut '.ble, but for 
thlnga lm;>erfrct, to change Is the 
way to perfect them.—^Ftibbam.

Mr. and Mr.-i. Carl England and 
Dr. and Mrs. I/ive of Morton were 
guests Saturday and Sunday of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. P, R,-dwlne r.nd Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Gore.

Revival Meeting
AT THE

SNYDER CHURCH OF CHRIST
Corner Avenue R and 18th Street

Starting Friday, December 3, continuing 
through Sunday, December 12

Services Each Evening at 7 :00  o ’clock

BRO. A i m  JOHNSON of Turkey
WILL DO t h i : p r e a c h in g

THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED!

Mrs. Geraldine Jacobs of Mid
land visited with relatives and 
friends In Snyder during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohie Buffaloe of 
Dallas were guests In the W. J. 
Buffaloe home during the Thonks- 
glTlng holidays.

I  rj^r^ '
L * j

To Forever Bear a 
Beloved Name

The monuments we mpply are 
os enduring as time ILelf; 
modeled by craftsmen f.ot-i 
he finest granite and marble 

A adr-c ran^.' of -rices »Mid- 
oestgns.

K. L. and LEON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

“Oh, My, Yes! Oscar Is a Great 
Believer in InsuranceF’

Complete insurance protection lifts a heavy worry bur
den from your mind. Consult with our agents for the 
right insurance to give the most protectioa. Telphone 
219 and we’ll call on you.

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Service

iZIf OvwLm  Hhm  A Aal* 9«|i|)1f

ONLY 50‘  DELIVERS
Club)Alum inuni

HAMMERCKAFT WATERLESS COOKWARE

You save when you  
buy this useful set 
at the special price. 
You can save every 
time you use the set 
— on fuel, food, and 
health-giving v ita 

mins and minerals. And you  
can keep on saving, every day o f your 

life— saving work, worry, and time, as well as 
m oney— because Club Aluminum Hammercraft

Waterless Cookware is made to last a lifetime.
The set contains the basic pieces for everyday 

cooking needs. Order it today.
Your savings can pay for it.

YOU GET THESE « lASiCtg ̂  ■ . -»■«
1 VS-fl. CsvtriA SoiK* Pm . .,.

ICmr Ml 414-la. hy M
l-g. (m w M Sm u  Pm  
S-fl. CavtiM Stan Pm  
4VS-g. 0*tcli Ovti(tern Ml l$4a fry Nd
lO-lB. 0$M FryPM................
IV i4a. OpN Fry Pm ........ .

Vitt. It*t tlw MM* iM ck*«elM  
Ctvb Atuminiini tlMt «fitt wM 
Bt homt dtmoaMrationt tar 
•bout DOUBLE todajr’t prkcM 
•nd it now being tt*td in rndhont 
•f bom til

Lee Home & Aoto Supply

fi: e :i
*

- ...^ ”  • ; , r • • 1 i  i  * •  ̂ I  * j ' ’■

t4|

- , V! " > : ' *  " f A \V

i l l
An A m a z i n g  f.

' A L U E l  4 '

DOLL BED
AND MAHRESS

Look at these features! Metal bed 
haa real wire sprlnga and the mattress 
can be inflated. The poster feet are on 
casters. Beautiful baked enamel finish. 2.98

Famous Firestone 
 ̂ELEORIC COFFEEMAKER

WITH SEIF-TIMINO STO V il

gedveed te 9.95

A tmtlnallmg MtitUmI Tmf

A C C O R D I O N
It's  new! Ao-S^ g A c o r d l o n  with 

• ^ F O T v b lte  bellows 
and red plastic 

ands. Actually plays tunes.

ALWAYS POPULAR!

. C o t i
»e LO'-*^ . ^ 1

o
J 2 5  W E E K

^  b u y s  t h i s

,| b e d r o o m s ,
\ b a V l Y  a y  *

etc.

TABU  MODEL
P O O L  TABLE

Felt covered table with rubber bumpers. 
Has fifteen numbered balls and two wood 
cues with rubber tips.

G ive  Your Tree That **New  L o o k "

9-LIGHT 
BUBBLE SET

3.98
Liquid In the lamps dances with bright 
colors. Ha* add on connector for attach
ing other sets. They’re wonderful I

S I !

UAhOWS 
the IHRIVV 

01
h a v in g  

y o u r  o w n  
JUKEBOX

■At 7k tAt
New Perfection

Five-Burner 
Oil Stove

Slightly used.
A Bargain for

$75.00

w
33.95

JUKE BOX PHONOGRAPH
Erery boy and girl can now haye their own Jnke Bosl 
Will play ap to 12-inch records end hee volume control 
Colored lights flesh on and off daring operation. ApproxS 
matoly 90 InekM high, 16 inehes wide, 14 Inchea deep.

LEE HONE & AUTO SUPPLY
E. W. BiOib, North Silk
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IRA COMMVNITY NEWS
Mr«. Mabel Webb, Corrcipondent

We had a pretty oold 6i>rtl with 
lot* ol s.md Saturday and Sunday.

Sunday vUllors ol Mr. and Mr*. 
R. L. Jones were Mr. and Mr. T;'d 
Bullard and sun. Biustir, of Brown- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. Eu;ene Jom.s 
end b.'by of Ab lane and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Shuler . f Snyder.

Mr. and Mr< Ren Palls were vi>- 
Itln! her sister, Mrs. Je-s.' Circcn, 
who underwent major suri’.erv In a 
I.ub’.xK'k lu.'Tilt.rl Sunday and Mon- 
dy

Sund IV visitors of Mrs J. IT 
Allen Mia. Jerry Boykin and j
dautjhter. Ju.ly. of r.nn nche, Mra.

and Mrs. lister Bry.m and snnll 
dauRhtrr Sunday.

Thank'dvhu! hullduy visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Johnson were 
Mr. and Mra. H. W. Fritz and chil
dren ef Clilna Orove, Mr. and Mr.s. 
W A. Ervlng and children tn.d l.ynn 
Johnson of Hermleleh.

Olorlr Nell and Billy R ly Wats r 
and Irfroy Leard of Lubbock visit
ed durin: the hoUday.s In the J- 
Moran home

romrratulatlons to Mr. and Mra. 
Hollla Terry, who were marrli'd la.st 
Saturday nlKht Mra. Terry la the 
former Billtp Jem rhlldrer*. They

B.idlp E r - i ' :':!ln.* of R is in g  S t  ir. I w ill m ake  the ir h. me at Odes;a.
M r. and M:is. Ed  M  nn, M r. a n i l  M r. and Mra. P a u l M o r.m  and .••on

t . f .m a rH  I . m '^ f 'r d  

Colirartn  C h y

Mr.s I'Vi ’ ■ u ,  : M a;;n  an,! bab','
e ll of IM  -in  d M r  .nd Mr.s 
O. \V H  ’l J - v  a:;d ch il.lr-n  ( f  
C u il. ’ r . l

M r  -id M  
a n !  d iu a ’ii rs of 
epent F r id a y  w ith  M r  .and M rs. E d 
gar Eac! a

C lfo  m d Velm a Sm ith  .spent the 
T lu n !;-  Iv ln t  ho lid  iv.s w ith  their 
sister, M r s  1 l iy d  D ll lm .  and fam ily  
at Lu l 'l 'oek

Tom m lo  R -  i r-.illa of Brownwiaod 
spent ' ’'i- T h a iik s " ilv 'n c  ho lidays 
w ith h ir  parenls, M r. and M r s  Rea  
Palls.

M r  and Mr.s, J  K  M u rp h y  were 
called to C ls o W d n e s d  iy  to ^he 
bedside if In s  .sister. Mra. O. S. 
Tomllii.- n. who suffered a stroke j 
of p 'r . 'lv . 'i I

B ill M .o re  of B r iw n w o o d  spent | 
thp holiday.' w ' 'h  M r. and M r s  P i t ;  
M o ir e  I

M r  and M rs. Jesse C'.riTrle and 
M r. m d  M r*. E rnest W i vtina of 
Bnvde r vi-ited I 'l r t  of last week 
w.th M r. .n.d M r s  E. E  C trlile .

M r. ai d  M rs. W in fre y  Gtdden.’ 
and  .>mall 'o n  of W i x ' h  u 'h le  w -re 
v isltinR  h is  mother. M r s  M ln t lp  O ld -  
dons, In  the Snyde r G enera l H o s 
pital l is t  week.

M r. and  M r s  Jo h n n y  Jo rdan  and I

vljltt-d tlvlr Sons and brother.', wli.i 
are atteiidin," M.iyor Military Schi 1 
at r  -strovllle, from nhif.«'.!.iy ir ' 1 
Sund ly.

Orville Joed.m of Seiijraves visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Jordan. hl‘ 
Kfiind:'in'nte, part M In't week.

Mrs. Will B( n-y of P.ilrview vls;*- 
cd her dau 'hter, Mrs, Jack KrusC, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Edgir Eadca and 
Mr. and Mr.s B. P E.tdes and chil
dren. Janice and Royce Iiynn. at
tended the wedding of Ralph Eadrs 
and Betty Jo Cr.ibtree Tlnirsday 
nl-’ht In the home of Mr. and Mn. 
J. W. Eades at Snyder.

Mrs. J. R. P.iyne of Snyder via t- 
ed her d:.URh*er. Mrs. W. O. Webb. 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eubank at
tended the funeral of Odus Welh'r 
at Snyder Wcdre.sday afternorn We 
extend our sympathy to tlie loved 
one*.

M r.'and Mrs I. H. Suiter cel#- 
brited their Kolden weddln.: anni
versary Sunday with friends and 
old acquaintances. A bountiful meal 
w.is spread at noon. Mra. Mary 
Suiter. Mrs. Nettle Webb and M irte 
Kni.se were laotteases for the day.

Jack Webb of Houston spent the
dau liter of Soagnve.' visited M r.' *’*'**l̂ "̂ *’ ‘'  with his parents, Mr. and

, Mrs w . O. Webb.
B. P E'.de* la atlU having hJi

BIRDS SNEEZY 
OR W HEEZY?
Their trauM* mmf h« IniectiMW 

cerysa -  cammonly colUd m Ms. M 
birdi swifw Irom iMiial-«y* dte- 
d ifg * . loNins iH fopidly, Munedi- 
■taly put Dr. Sabhury'i AI-SUL- 
TA in their water. A I-S U LT A  
checks Infectieue caryso within 
4g hears, ardinartfy — aide in re- 
Sterirrfl lloch te nenaei cenditlen 
qaichiy. Lew in caet — sa eesy to 

I .  AI-SUIFA.

Stinson Drug Co.
•North Side Square

eye treated at Lubbock. He spent 
S.aturday and Sunday there.

Wi tnen of the Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. A. H. KnLse for their fifth 
Monday so-ial Games were played 
and Klfti were exchan’ed by the 
attendants. Refreshments were 
pa.'scd to 14 women.

Mrs. P. S. Eades was hostess at 
a forty-two party honoring Mrs. 
Layne Roddy cn her blrthd.iy.

The Ira High School boys played 
their last footbill game for the 
season £.gnln.st Hobbs at Hobbs last 
Wednesday nk:ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hollad ly are 
driving a new Ford, and Mr and 
Mrs. Rea Palls are driving a new 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Ashmore tre 
buildlnr a new house on tliclr let 
east of their present home. It Is 
almost complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Allen and 
children of Cuthbert visited with 
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Allen, Mon
day night. ^ _________

There Is s. destiny which make.* 
us brob’ crs; none goes his way 
alone.—Edwin Markliam.

We Have New
One Dotl^e Power-Wag’on equipped with 

4-wheel drive, 9,00x16 tires, winch and 
pulley

1 ’ 2 'ton special heavy duty truck equip 
l)cd with 8.25x20 tires and 2-speed axle.

E Z E L  MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
1931 25th ,‘ t̂reet Telephone 404

Frozen FISH Cape Ann, 
Package 40c

Flour Our Baker, 
25-IJ>. Sack

Gold Medal, 
25-Lb. Sack

$ 1.58
$ 1.79

SUGAR CURE “7^2-Lb. Cas 69c

Syrup Louisiana Ribbon 
Cane— Gallon $1.10

BROOMS Red Rocket and 
Red Beauty 98c

WESSON OIL M"inl
Can 41c

GLO-COAT Johnson’i, 
l-Pint Can 43c

C u lp ’ s G
HERMLEKH,

iroc(
TEXAS

jry

Dermott News
Wyyonn* WiiMn, CorrMpondent
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steel and girls 

visited Sunday at Snyder with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. McDow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McPherson of 
Garland and Dave McNeal of Burk- 
burneU atU>n.1ed the funer.il of
G, W. Edmonson here Siturd'v.

Rip Manles rf Grants, New Mex
ico, and Harold Minles of Dallas 
visited over the 'W'eek-erd with 
M. K. Maples and Jolmnle Mae.

W O Cros-son of Roswell, New 
Mexico, visited Th'.nksglvin: D'ly 
with his p i rent.s. Mr. and Mr.s.
H. C Crof'on.
Our de-'iiest sympathy Is extmided 
to the f-amllv of Georre Eilmon.s n. 
who died In the Snyder General 
H'.s It d early FYldiy morn n?. Mr. 
P.-lmnn i'n was burled Saturday af
ternoon In the IVnnott Cemetery.

Mr. nnd Mrs J -s- Wibon. Mr.s. 
Delta Eimotison vbltPd E’rtd.'.y eve
ning In the Clnid Wilson h me.

Mr. and Mr.s. Vernon Permen'gr 
of Snvder visited Thinlcsglvliu Day 
with J R, Wilson and f im.ly.

Ed Wllllam-s of Lubbock visited 
w:th relatives here Sautrday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Effle Scot* and Mrs. Tennlc 
Sloin of Abilene visited t'lelr sister, 
Mrs. L. A. W'illiams, and fanvly 
Thanlcsglvlng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \v Edm nson of 
Snyder called In Uie A. N. Edmon
son home Friday evenin;.

Harvle Greenfield anJ family of 
Snyder and P iy and B bby B ig- 
wcll of Color’.do City visited In the 
A. N. Edmomson home Sunday

Vemle Aucutt, Loy Etta Folsom 
and baby of Albuquerque, New Mex
ico. vlsitcxl with Mrs, N. P. Wilson 
.’ nd the A. N. Edmomsons Mondiy

Jo Ann Campbell of Snyder and 
Woodrow Caddell of Snyder were 
supper guests In the M. K. Maple* 
home Thank-ajlvlng.

We are clad to report that Willie 
Wilson is gradually Improaing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boss *f Sny
der visited Saturday in the M. K. 
Maples home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson of 
Polar were Friday callers in the 
A. N. Edmonson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson of San 
Jose. California, are visiting with 
his father, Claud Wilson, and fam
ily. _________ __________

Plaintiew News
Pat Pogue, CorretpmtUat

Doyle Pogue of AMlene .spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. D. M. Pogue.

Mr. and Mrs F. L. Elcke and Mr. 
and Mrs J. N. Elcke left Sunday to 
go deer hunting near Brady.

Earl Corbell of Odessa spent Fri
day night with the Curtis Carbons

Mr .and Mrs. Rlt Humphrey of 
Raswell, New Mexico, spent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, j .  h . T.irver of 
McCamey spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams.

Mrs. Roy Ontbb* and sons and 
Mrs. DovV Crowder and Kenneth 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs John Woodard.

Gene Edw.ird Carnes of Carmen 
spent Thanlcsglvlng with his srand- 
p.irents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Broots.

Mrs. Curtis C rbell and children 
and Johnny Nichols and Pat*y 
Woolever of Snyder went to Sweet
water Prid.sy shopping.

Mr. and Mra. Riymond Smith 
and Mr and Mrs. Rlt Humphrey 
of Roswell. New Mexico, visited *n 
San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Ferguson FYlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams ate 
dinner and spent the afternoon la.st 
Tliur.sday with Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Wllllam.s at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. P'gue and 
Patsy and Mrs. Pauline Epps spent 
Tlianks;lvlng with relatives at 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Smith and 
Mr. and Mr.s, Ra\-mond Smith and 
Bill .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Harvey Shepherd at Hermlelgh.

Junior Corbell spent Saturday 
nLht with Glenn Holmes at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Woodard and 
Linda and Mr. and Mr.s. John 
Woodard and Letha and Joyce von 
Roedcr spent Tuesday at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Turner of 
Snyder spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Smith.

Ours is a friendly store in a 
friendly ctommunlty. — Carmichael 
Furniture Company. Ic

A S T H M AOoo*i \9i coM blnt. wheMlni. r«currlnc ftt- 
Istitt 9t Broncblal AsUims nilD deep *Dd 
tDergy without trrlnc MEHDAOO, whieli 
worto thru tho Mood to romch hronchliU 
nbea ood lunpt. Otuollf hoipe noture quickly 
remoue thick, ctleky uiociu. Thus sllevisteo 
Bouchific end olds Ireor bremthlng ond bettor 
Bleep. Oet IfKIfDAOO from dmcctst. Ootlo* 
fsctlon or money book fosrsnteed.

Fluvanna Neu}s
Mrs. Frauk Farqiiliar, Corrtspoudtnt

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown and chil
dren of Midland visited In the Mert 
Jones heme Sunday.

Mr.s. Ed Lemon* and Mrs. Bert 
Patterson and Mr*. J. D. Patterson 
are taking treatments at the Mill
ings Sanitarium at Mineral Wells.

Brud B<iren of Paducah vlalted his 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. j .  I. Boren, 
Thantsslvlng.

Mrs. Betty Whatley and Tlssle 
are visiting with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Nathan Reynolds, at 
Dilhart.

J.»nle Sue Jones, teacher In the 
Sonora Schools, is at home after 
undergrlng sur ery at a San An
tonio hospital recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Enright of 
Graham, were looking for a pi ice to 
live In our little town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Younr of 
Grahim were pro.spectors In Flu
vanna Thursday.

Fluvanna’s ro tfn  cron will soon 
be gathered. Crons were short this 
year around Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mra. Panch McDonald 
and Don were In B.mgs vlBltlng 
Mr. McDonald’s parents.

J. M. Ola-'s Jr., who Is attending 
school at Ab.lene. spent the week
end at home. His roommate from 
Texarkint- came home with him.

Mr, and Mrs. Buf. rd Browning 
spent the week-end at Quitaque 
vlsUtn? friends there. 'They report
ed a snow at Quitaque

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dyess of Snv
der spent 'Thank-sglvln? with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dye,«s. 
They all went to Lsmesa to spend 
Thanksgvlnj »-lth Mr. and Mts 
C. E. Tarter,

Mrs. E. M. Smith was callef* 
the bedside of her brother-in-law. 
Joe Evans, at Snyder, who Is serious
ly 111.

Mr. and Mr'. W. P. Sims spent 
Thanksgiving Doy with relatives st 
Colorado City.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bley and 
daughters, Rena Merle and Syble 
Ann. visited Mrs. Bley’* mother, 
Mrs. R. L. Ely, at Bonham ’Thurs
day.

Wallace Jr. and Bill Jones, who 
are attending school at Trinity Unl- 
veralty. Sin Antonio, visited home- 
folks over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Jennings had 
all their children home for the 
ThanksglvlnT seas-n. and a brother 
and his wife from Quincy, Arkansas.

Ennis Creek
Mrs. ADen Davis. CorrespooJnt

Rev. Antliem Wade end son. Larv. 
of Port Worth visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wade, the past 
week-end. Other visitors In the 
Wade home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Wade and daughter of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mra. Robert White and 
small son of Haskell spent ’Thanks
giving holidays In the Clarence 
Thompson home and were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
girls were visitors of Mr. and Mr. 
Dee Myers and boys la.st ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wade and 
daughters attended the wedding of 
W. C. Hart and Juanita Heard at 
the P. L. Puller ranch last ’Thurs
day evening.

Mr. end Mrs. Euell White and 
daughter, Linda, of Hereford were 
supper guests In the Allen Davis 
home Monday night.

He Just Needs to I'se ’em.
’Two g(X)d openings fer an ambi

tious young man are his ears.

Dunn Neats
Mrs. Bama Gark, CorrcspwiJsBt
Farmers In this community are 

about through githerlng their cot
ton crop owing to hands being 
plentiful to help them get them 
before real winter weather seta In.

Mrs. Fred Cotton returned from 
Fort Worth, where she visited her 
son and daughter and their families.

Don Billln:uiley of Sun Antonio 
snd a boy friend from Ohio spent 
last week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Bolding and Joan.

Me. and Mr.'. Don Hanson of 
Abilene arjjent ’Thanks dvlng holi
days with his i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Hanson.

Mrs. Bima Clark entertained a 
group of Junior.' with a picnic on 
Deep Creek Thsnksilvlng Day. A 
lunch, ensl'tlag of sandwiches, 
cookies and roasted wieners, was 
served. They picked up pecan* and 
pliyed on the b.inka of the creek 
Enjoying the outinj were Charles. 
Delores and Rosa Clark of Big 
Spring, Joyce and Miry Nledecken, 
But.'h Nledecken of Snyder, Vern<m 
Jr. and Jackip Hender.son and John 
Echols of Dunn.

We are sorry to report W. A. 
Johnston .still In the hospital at 
Colorado City.

We arc glad to report Rev. Rufus 
Kitchens much Improved and able 
to bp at home ifter spending m.ist 
of last week in a hospital st Colo
rado City.

Ira R1?7s Jr.. Max Blllingley and 
Don Cotton, who are attending 
.<!Chool at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
spent the ’Thinksgiving holidays 
with their parents here.

Mrs, Enlene Koch of Levelland 
spent from Wednesday through 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Durham.

On ’Thank'glvtng Diy Betty Jo 
Crabtree became the bride of Ralt* 
Eades in the home of the bride' 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Eades at Snyder. Betty Jo 
wore a blue crepe dress with black 
acce.<»ories and carried a bouquet 
of white carnitions. Joan Bolding 
was bridesmaid, and she wore a pink 
dress and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations. Wayland Walton wts 
best man.

Mr. and Mr.'. B. D. Durham had 
the pleasure of having all their 
children and grandchildren home 
for the ’Thanksgiving holiday. ’They 
were Mrs. Eulene Koch of Level- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smyrl 
and Billy Mac of LUbbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Sheid Jr. and Jolenp of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Durham 
and baby snd Mark Durham.

Marvin Gary and Mark Durham 
were in Abilene Saturday afternoon 
to see the Hardin Slmmons-Texas 
Tech football gnme.

Sunday visitors In the Blr.ke Dur
ham home were Mr. and Mrs. Hand- 
son Durham and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Smith.

If you’re having typewriter trou
ble*. phone The Tlines, No. 47.

Midway Neats
Mrs. Ojrile CarriMa, CerrMpaadent

Mra. Clay Sullivan and aon, CUy 
Jr., spent Thanksgiving In the 
Herman Sullivan home at Snyder.

Jean Knight of Snyder spent the 
week-end with his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. S. KnUht.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown visited 
Mrs. Masters at Hobbs Sunday.

Allen Cavltt of Cisco Junior Col
lege spent the ’Thanksgiving holi
days with his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Ira Csviu.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Horton of 
H:bba visited In the Clay Sullivan 
home Monday.

Sunday School will start at 10:00 
o ’clock Sunday mommg at Midw iy 
Baptist Cliurch. At 11:00 o’clock

O n ly  ttep eeseerto tloB .

Some people must think the Sun
day sendee la like a convr.ntLn; 
many families Just send one di le
gate

the pastor will preach on "Finding 
thp Word of the Lord" (II Kings 
22:8). B. T. U. win meet at 6:30 
p. m., followed by preaching ct 
7:30 when the pastor’s subject will 
be "Where Are the Nine?" (Luke 
17:11-19).

Mr. tnd Mrs T. B, Knight of Sny
der visited his mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Knight, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. CHyde Garrison vis
ited her slter, Mr. Noah Reeves Jr., 
and f:unily at Snyder Sunday.

Sue C.asey of MoOiok, Ni'brask.i, 
Is S|)ending several weeks with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Garrison.

Novelty to Uie Indian.
’Tourist (to Indian In heart of 

reservation)—"White man glad to 
see red man. White man hope big 
chief feel tip-top this morning.”

Indian (calling)—“Hey, Joke, come 
here and get a load of this bogo. 
He’s great."

Korta In Between.
Little Wlll;e Is at the awkward 

«ge—too young to leave home alone 
and too old ’.o (rust with b.iby 
sitters.

RIGHT NOW . . . .
Hot Water and Gasoline 
Heaters for your car!

K/KLla MOTOIi ( O.

C L A S S I F I E D

HowTo Relieve.
Bronchitis

Onoosnlsloo rsliewi promptly becouM 
k  goes right to the seat ot the troubl* 
to nclp loosen and expel germ laden 
pMjgm aad aid nature to looibe and 

nw , tender, inflamed bronchial 
Bucoos membraneaTeU your druggist 
to toll you ■ bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
iba way It quickly allays the cough 
W yoo ore to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Immediately from Your Premises Without Cost to You—  

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the Like.

s w e f :t w a t e r  r e n d e r i n g  c o .
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Sweetwater

(XASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Ttaree cenU per word tot flrot Insertion; two cenU per wovd for each 

Inwitlon thereafter; minimum for eoeh Insertion, 36 eente.
(JlaaolTed Dtnploy: 11.50 per Inch for ttiot liuertton, $1 per meb tor 

etc! I Insertion JieretJter.
Legal cdxertlslng and OUtuorles: R< gulor el«sa.'fled rates Brief Cords 

tf Thanks, $1
AU ClasslfUd Advertlolog 1* caaa-ih-sulvsitcr unisrj customer bos s 

regulAT classified charge a:xount
PubllsltCi Is not reeponslble for copy omlsslutis, typogrsphlcst errors 

or «Uiy other unlntentlonsd errors that may occur, further than to 
make correction tn next lieue after U le brought to hie attention.

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE — ’Tsro-rooen modem 
house on quarter block of land; also 
electric pump.—George (Hark at the 
Southland Ice plant. H -tfc
HOME FOR SALE—Pour rooms, two 
halls and porch, modem bath with 
hot and cold water; electric pres
sure pump and goed water; smc.ll 
oronrd and garden; located on 1% 
scree land, quarter mile west of bus 
station.—D. N. HuU. Route 1. Sny
der, Texas. 25-4p

FOR SALE—One large room and lot 
80x150, four blocks from courthouse, 
$1,750; three rooms and fottrth of 
block, $3,250; one vacant lot, $100; 
one lot fronting on highway, $300.— 
Aubrey Cflark, 3101 Avenue N, one 
block west of ball park grandstand, 
or Box 234, Snyder, Texts. 25-2c

Business Services
DISC ROLLINO snd general btaoK- 
smith work; your business appre
ciated.— Jack Daztiy’s Blacksmith 
Shop, 35th Street. 14-tfe

LET BUD MILLER SERVICE re
pair your tractor Urea and keep them 
going. Phone 555. 3$-tfc

WE SELL os well as service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display—King k 
Brown. 8-Cfe

PLENTT OP BtONKT to loon; low 
rate of InUreat; long terms.- -Spear* 
Real Estate, ovwr Penney’!. 15-tlc

SEE McCIinton & Noble for Nutrcni 
Crumhlelzed EJsj Ma-xh. 28-4c

FOR SALE—One-room 12x18; ail 
new lumber: also three rooms be
sides bath. — Aubrey (Hark, 3101 
Avenue N, one block west of ball 
park grandstend or Box 234, Snyder, 
Texas. 25-2c

FOR SALE — Four-room modem 
house on three acres; close In.—Hol- 
oomft) Insurance Agency 1c

FOR SALE—’Three acres stndy land 
about two miles from courthouse; 
has four-room house with bath 
and buUt-ln cabinets, sleeping 
porch; hot and cold water, bu
tane and electric lights; concrete 
cellar: bams and chicken house; 
price $4,000.

MODERN four-room house on whole 
block of land: gsu-age and extra 
good well with electric pump: 
price $5,500.

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE on East 
highway: about six blocks from 
square; price only $4.500.—Aubrey 
Clark. 3101 Avenue N, one block 
west of baU park grandstand, or 
Box 234, Snyder, Texas. 26-2c

FOR SALE—House and extra lot,!
3001 Avenue X. See Frank J- Tea-|
garden.

MONUMENT SALES and Servtce- 
We will appreciate your buslneet 
lorg or small; final date* cut oc 
your montrmetite at reesoneble coot 
See or write Adams Monumciit Com
pany, C. W. Duke Jr., Local Mana
ger, Route 4, Lameea, Texas. 34-tfc

USTINOS WANTED—I would be 
pleased to represent you today or 
any day when you have real estate 
or buslneu for sole.—Mrs. Alfred 
Weatbera, i^ione 640, Bfanhattan 
Hotel building. 12-tfo

FEEd Nutrena Criunblelzed Egg 
Mash to get more eggs.—McCIinton 
St Noble. 26-4C

FARM AND RANCH LOANS thm 
the Federal Long Bank of Ilonstoti. 
Let ns reftnonee yoor old loan, osal't 
yon tn buying a farm or ranch, build 
or improve your present property; 
20 to 3414 years’ time, four per rent 
Interest, repayable on *r before 
without extra charge.—Snyder Na
tional Farm Loon Assoetatlon, Hngh 
Boren, Scoretary-’Treasnrer. 18-tfe

F^R RENT
WANTED—Two men to share room 
with twin beds.—3306 S2nd Street, 
call 278-J ot 416. 21-tf(

PDR SALE—^Three rooms and lar:'e 
concrete storm house; between the 
school buildings and hospital: price 
$4,000—Aubrey Clark, 3101 Avenue 
N, one block west of ball park 
grandstand, or Box 234, Snyder, 
Texss. 26-2C

POR RENT — 337-acre grass lease
west of Snyder: good stock tank.
Write Mrs. C. K. Arnold, Floydada,
Texas. Ic
TOR REiNT — Unfumldied small
house. — Phone 154-W, 2800 25th
Street. Ic

FOR LEASE — 67-acre farm with 
good Improvements.—D. L. Vaughn, 
29th Street and Avenue O, East 
Snyder. 25-2p

FOR RENT— Clean bedrooms to 
I men. Call after 4:00 o ’clock.—2405 
I Avenue L. Ip

V ^ 2 $ Y I A g $ O f  IN S U R  A N C t  I X P t l l l g N C t  I N S N Y P g g  ^

Hove our Insurance Specialist 
explain the vital importance 
o f co-insuror clauses in re
lation to the inert ised values 
o f today.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
• WAYNE BOREN,OW NER.

I N C O M i  T A X  S f R V I C i  A U T O l O A N i
> O U T M  S I D I  O f  S Q U A R t  T ( l .  3 4

WANTED
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, EUiytbne, day or night.—John 
a . (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 2-tfc

XHIOJK
[ n o t m in c j  o r  IT 
‘ S«»EEDV

SWELLor vou 1 
o r c E O  T _  ,TAXE K4E TO 1 SAY, DON T 

the FIOHTS I YOU THINK
MY CAP RUNS 

.SMOOTHLY?
FRED

F  I XKiew YOU WOULD "N 
ITV NCAUSI 1 JUST 
HAD (T OVERHAULED BY

BICXEKSTAff
MOTOR CO.

a n d  TOUT) ae s u r p r i6e o  
HOW r b a s o h a d l r  r r

HEV, WHY s h o u l d  WE 
PAY dOOO M O N EY  TO <j( 
IN THERE. W HEN WE CAt 
SEE A  BET T ER  P IOHT

FO C  FR E E

20% DISCOUNT ON CAR HEATERS/
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS!

WANT to make your belts, buckles, 
buttons smd buttonh(flee.— T̂he But
ton Shop, 5frs. SterUng ’Taylor. 2306 
37th Street.

WANTED—REA and general wir
ing.—L. O. Gordon at Snyder 
Plumbing Company, first door north 
of Palace. 4B-tfc

WANTED—60 flock ownera to fur
nish hatching eggs from any stan- 
derd breed; contact before Janu
ary 1, 1949.—Townaend Hatchery, 
Route 1, Simder. 33-tfo

FOR RENT—Bedroom.—^Edgar Wil
son at Bryant-Link’s. Ip

FX)R RE34T—^PTirnlshed bedroom.— 
3010 Avenue K, phone 435-W. Ic

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom.— 
2000 Avenfle M. Ip

Lost and Found
LOST OR STRAYED—One Brahma 
brown heifer; weight 375 pounds; 
branded S on left hip.—J. 8 . Ar- 
ledge, Route 2, Hermlelgh. Ip

MAN WANTED for Hawlelgh busi
ness; sell to 1,500 families. W rite 
today.—Rawleigb’s, Dept. ’TXK-720- 
SA, Memphis, Tennessee. Ip

WANTED—Fat hens, four pounds 
and up.—George Clark at South
land Ice Plant. 26-tfc

WANT ’TO BUY old clothes of all 
kinds; dresses, coats, shoes.—'Tele
phone 15-J. 26-2p

SALESMAN WAN’TED—Experienc
ed roofing and Insulating salesman 
for local territory; good proposi
tion; apply In person.—WliliLms- 
Landls Company, Inc., 60S 27th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 28-3c

LOST—^Ladles’ monarch rose gold 
•wrist watch at Flu'vonna church hst 
Monday afternoon at funeral.—Mrs. 
Frank Arnett at PYilr Store or 
Frank’s Oarage. Ip

LOST — Good tire pump between 
Stimaon Motor Company and the i 
square. $1 reward for return to 
Times office.—John Cole. Ip

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—1947 Pontiac de luxe 
station wagon; low In mileage.— 
Hugh Boren Jr. 17-tfo

FOR SALE—Pat hena dressed or am 
foot.—George Clark at Southland 
Ice Plant. 16-tfo

FOR SALE—20-gallon n-.itural gas 
water heater.—Arthur Duff Jr., 809 
26th Street. 23-4p

ALL SIZES tractor tires at Bud 
Miller Sen'lce. 39-tfo

FDR SALE—Cream separator, sew
ing machine and dining room furni
ture.—Call 329-J. 24-3C

FOR 8ALE- F-12 Partnall tractor 
and all attachments; good rubber; 
price $500.—Hulls place, six miles 
south, half mile west on Round Top 
road. 24-tfc
FOR SALE—P-14 Parmnll tractor 
with power-lift and equipment; In 
good condition; go':d rubber.—J. W. 
Netl, 5*4 miles northwest of Sny
der. '  Ip
FOR SALE OR 'TRADE—18-foct Kit 
Companion trailer house 1947 model; 
30-30 Winchester and 12-gnuge Win
chester automatic shotgun.—W, E. 
Wafer, 313 Pecan Street, Sweet- 
w.ater, Texas. 25-2p

FOR SALE—Farmal H tr.ict:r, 52-R 
McCormlck-Derring C'mblne, M'J- 
llne eight-disc one-way: all In good 
condition; priced reasonable.—A. M. 
Und'cy, IHuvanna, Texas. 26-2p

FOR SAI.E—Seven Duro? registered 
pl7s. $15 each.—Paul Collins. Clatre- 
mont Route. Ip
FOR SALE—Good used Sears-Roe- 
buck sewing machine with all at
tachments.—Phone 553-W, cr see at 
117 25th Street. Ip

TOR SALE—Junior size rrll top 
desk; ideal Christmas gift.—Phone 
227-J, 911 28th Street. Ip
TOR SALE OR TRADE—Good trail
er hou.se; 1946 International pick
up; studio couch. Apply 1012 25th 
Street, phone 323-W. Ic
TOR SALE—Seven but her hogs.— 
Raymond House, Clnlremont Route, 
Snyder. IP
TOR SALE—One good Ford tractor. 
See It at Scurry County Motor 
Company; new equipment.—O. (3. 
Oamey. 26-2c

TOR SALE)—Nearly new six-foot 
Servel refrigerator, Elorence gas 
range, living room furniture, elec
tric Kenmore svaehlng' machine; 
also registered (docker Spaniel. See 
at 1701 Avenue M or phone 641-J. Ip

Miscellaneous
USE WOOD OPRESERVEll tn yoUT 
ehleken house to idU and repel In- 
toots, mltee, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
veer.—H. L. Wren Hardware 43-tfe

CARD OP ’THANKS 
We want to express our sincere 

aippreclatlon to the good people of 
this area for the deed of kincincs.', 
words of condolence and flowers 
extended to us in the reeent p.'iss- 
Ing of our loved one, T. D. Hodges. 
We trust such people may be near 
when sorrow come.' yonr way.—Mr.'. 
T. D. Hodges and Children. Ip
' CARD OP "THANKS

Wg wish to express our deepest 
thanks and spipreciatlon to the good 
people of the Snyder territory who 
helped with our father and grand
father beforp and after his tragic 
passing.— T̂he Family of O. W. Eid- 
monson. 1P

STRAYEH3 from Buddy ’Trevey’s 
place—One half-Jersey heifer about 
15 months old; fresh.marked crop 
and under-bit the left.—^Notify R. J. 
’Trevey, Route 1. Ic

"THE 7TMES Is offering a new serr- 
Icel Competent typewriter and add
ing machine man wUl handle your 
machine troubles. Phone 47. tfb

WHY DO I feed Nutrena Crunable- 
Ized Eigg Mash? It takes one- 
fourth less feed and I get more 
eggs,—^McCIinton Si Noble. 26-4c

CARD OF 'THANKS 
"rhls is to express our heart-felt 

appreciation for the numerous sets 
of klndnees, expresslrns of sympa
thy and floral offerings so gener
ously offered by our friends and 
neighbors In the recent passing of 
our beloved wife, sister and aunt, 
Mrs. W. A. Ooss. That you may 
have such gcod friends In your time 
of sorrow Is the wish of W. A. Crosi, 
O. W. Bennett. Mrs J. D. Leslie, 
Mrs. Berl Ford and Mrs. Clyde 
C£.ry. IP

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

regular annu.il meeting of the share
holders of the capital stock of Sn.v- 
der National B.mk, Snyder, Texas, 
will be held in tho offices of .wild 
bank, on the second Tue.'wlay In 
January (January 11, 1919) for the 
purpose of electing dlrertors of said 
bank fer the ensuing year, and for 
the transaction of any other busl- 
ne.ss that may properly come before 
said meeting.—A. C. Alexander. Vice 
Pre-'ldent. 26-4c

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS available 
now at The Times. Terms if desired, with no carry
ing charge. See and try the new Remingtons! I

tt

\
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One-Night Scout 
Training Course 

Set for Monday
Lyle Deffebach. Snyder Distrlrt 4 

chairman for Bt>y Scout work, an
nounced this week a one-night tratn- 
In* course for Scouters of the area 
to be held Monday evening at Sny
der Hl,’h School. T lv  se.sslon w 11 
get underw.jy at 8:00 o ’clock.

Every SeoutmasU-r, a.sslstant, all 
oaounltteemen, institutional repre
sentatives. commissioners and mem
bers of the district executive com
mittee are invit(>d and urged to 
attend this meetng. Deffebach de
clares.

TTie training film. "The Patrol 
Method." will be .shown and the 
Hoy Scout program explained and 
discussed ait the gathering. All Scouts 
in the district are invited to attend 
with their unit leaders.

The district executive committee 
will hold Its monthly meeting Im- 
inedtately following the film, and 
the unit leaders and all other Scout- 
ers In the district are invited to be 
guests of the committee, according 
to Deffebach.

Nolan von Roedc-r will show -some 
of his movies of the Scout ranch 
and other interesting shots which 
IV h ■>s taken recently. The Scoota 
and Soouters are looking forward to 
these showings.

See our .^lecials for this week-end. 
Dinette suites reduced from $5 to 
$10. — Okrmichael Phmiture Oom- 
pany.

Thuitday, December 2. 1946

Hermleij^h Church to 
Host Baptist Session
First Baptist CJlmrcli at Herm- 

lelgh will be host next Friday, 
Dtxjemtoer 10, to the North Colorado 
Association of the B. M. A. group, 
members of the congregation state 
this week.

Sessions will btvln at 10;00 o’clock 
Friday morning and c.ntinue In.oj 
the afternoon. A biskt t luii'h will 
be .“crved at the church at 12:00 
o ’clock noon.

Hev. Bob Creswell, pastor of ti e 
Hermlelgh church, extends a hearty \ 
invitation to everyone to attend the 
workers’ nu>etlnT.

rosmorama Club to 
Hear Book Review

Mrs. lioslie Browning was ho.ste.va 
to Uie Cosmorama. Club last Wed
nesday afternoon.

'The program consisted of a oar- 
llamentary drill In which officers 
of the club participated. ’Title nf 
tile cleverly arranged pawram was 
"On the Parliamentary Beam."

Members present at the Wedne.s- 
day gathering were Mme.s. Richard 
Brice, Predddle Bullard, J. Scott 
Casey, J. W. Hetdstream. Weldon 
Kincaid, Joel Hodges, John T. Lynch 
Jr„ J. C. Morgan, James Rosser, 
Bob Dupree, R. J. Kidd and M ss 
Jean Oordray, and one guest. Mrs. 
Alfred Lleb.

Next meeting of the Cosinoranna 
Club will be December 15 with Mrs 
Sam Joyce. Mrs. Weldon Kincaid 
will prtsent a book revi»*w .at thl.« 
meeting.

POLITICS, WIND 
AND TIDE...

We Americans take our politics seriously. But we need . 
to remind ourselves meantime of certain irresistible forces operat
ing regardless of politics.

Tbe stir from ripple to wave, occasioned b j  a national 
election, is like the wind on the surface of the sea. Beneath the 
surface the tide moves back and forth unmindful of surface winds.

There are certain infallible forces at work in our national 
economy that no political party can for long control. One is 
the law o f supply and demand. In short, we’d better watch prices 
artificially sustained. Bring your financial problems to us for 
our mutual consideration.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioo

STOIT GAINS—CapUin Pete 
Stout of Texas Christian I'ni- 
versity hits the renter of the 
Rice line for six yards in the 
strand quarter in the game

piayed Saturday at Houston. 
He was stopped by Bobby Lan- 
trip. Kire fullbark. who is mov
ing in to meet the piay. S. J. 
Roberts (62), Rice guard, and

Geraid Weatheriy (56), Rice 
renter, are at right. Rire won 
the Southwest Conference game 
by a rouiit of 21 to 7 before a 
crowd of 22.004.

T. E. L. Class Holds 
(’overecl Dish Lunch

’The T. E. L. Sunday School Class 
o f the First B.'tptisi Church mrt 
Wednesday noon in the home of 
Mrs. T. S. Worley in Ea.«t Snyder 
A covered dish luncheon was served 
at 1:00 o’clock.

’The Worley home was beautifully 
decorated wrlth cut flowers cf the 
fall season. The luncheon table w s  
laid with a lace cloth, centered by 
an arrangement of cut flowers.

Thirteen members and one guest 
attended, including: Mmes. O. M 
McClammy, Rose Cole, J. T. Mc- 
Cravey. George Osmer, A. P. Morris. 
J. A. Woodfin. J. W. Moore, W. D. 
Rrberts, J. M. Doak and W. W 
Gross and Miss Mabel Bryant and 
the hostess: and Mrs. E. C. Duff 
of Denison, daughter of Mrs. Wor
ley.

Following the luncbeon, Mrs. A. P. 
Morris presided during a business 
session. Gifts were exchanged by 
the members, this being the annual 
Christmas party for the class.

One Western Holly gas range, reg. 
ular $212, now $189. — Carmichael 
Furniture Company. te

COTTON PRICES CONTINUE RISE 
AS LIMITED TRADING PREVAILS

J. L. Ainsworth, 
Pioneer Rancher, 

Passes Tuesday
James L. Ainsworth, 79-year-old 

retired farmer and rancher, died 
’Tuesday afternoon at his home in 
Blast Snyder after a siege of pneu
monia. He had been a resident of 
Snyder for about two years.

Funeral services were conducted 
tills (Thursday) morning. T0:00 
o’clrck. £t Odom Ihineral Home 
Chapel. Officiating was Austin 
Varner, minister of the Church ot 
Christ. Interment was In the 
Poster, Sterling County, Cemetery, 
under direction of Odom Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers, grandsons of tlie old- 
timer, were A. O McCullough, Dor
man Swindle, Willard Ainsworth, 
Ernest Ware. Darrell Ainsworth snd 
J. W. Ainsworth. In charge of 
flowers, granddaughters of Ains
worth, were Mrs. Ernest Ware, Mrs. 
J. W. Ainsworth, Mrs. A. O. Mc
Cullough, Mrs. Willard Aln.sworth. 
Mrs. W. M. Casey, Bobbie Weaver 
and Mrs. D. R. Ainsworth.

Honorary pallbearers named by 
the family included Marshall Cor- 
ville, J. R. Parsons, Forest Newton. 
Luther ’Tate, Arthur Barrister and 
Abe Rogers.

Survivors are tlie wife, Mrs. Sarah 
J. Ainsworth of Snyder; two sons, 
Gld Ainsworth of Water Valley and 
Walter W. Ainsworth of Snyder: 
three daughters, Mrs. Ben Williams 
of Dublin, Mrs. Arthur J. McCul
lough of Porterville. California, and 
Mrs. Cecil Moore of "Tulare, Cali
fornia; and a brother. G. G. Ains
worth of Sterling City.

See for Yourself why the

Graham Hoeme Plow

Is Revolutionizing Farming in this area. 

Attend the

Field Demonstration
Next Tuesday afternoon on J. B. Turner’s place 
(old Robinson ranch) 10 miles east and two miles 
north of Snyder. The demonstration will folloy a

Fre e  P ictu re  Show
to be presented at the Don Robinson ’J'ractoi’ Com
pany show room, 1923 sti-eet. The pictures 
are entertaining-and instructive. Get your tickets 
at our store.

Don Robinson Tractor Co.
Allis Chalmers Tractors Home Appliances

Cotton prices continued to ad
vance last week in the 10 spot mar
kets, according to the Department 
of Agriculture’s weekly release to 
"The Times. Trading was rather 
limited in most markets and the 
volume of reported sales wr;s sea
sonally small.

Farmers continue to withhold a 
large portion of glnninrs and cotton 
Is moving Into the government loan 
in heavy volume. 'The EX5A author
ized purchase of about $52,000,000 
worth otf American cotton for ICng- 
tend and bl-zonal Germany for de
livery during the quarter of
1949. Expert sales of substantal 
yardages of print cloth were report
ed last week In trade circles.

About 11.663.000 bales of cotton 
were ginned throujh November 13 
this year against 9265.000 bcles a 
year eariler. Harvesting and gin
ning except in the far west general
ly made poor pragreas due to heavy 
rains or to (»ld, windy weather.

Spot cotton prices advanced early 
In the week but lost some ground 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. "The 
upturn which began in early No
vember brought spot prices this week 
to the highest level since early Aug
ust. Prices for middling 15-16 Inch 
cotton In the 10 spot markets aver
aged 31.65 cents per pound on Wed. 
nesday, November 24. On Thurs
day of the previous week the 10- 
market average was 31.56 cents and 
a year ago 35.43 cents.

Spot market activity declined and 
reported sales in the 10 spot mar
kets totaled 187,600 bales during the 
short business week. A week earlier 
sales totaled 286,800 bales and «  year 
ago 297,500 bales. Spot market In
quiries were fairly numerous and 
merchants and shippers were offer
ing In somewhat larger volume.

Farmers continue to delay the 
■sale of much of their cotton. Mill 
demand slackened and buying de
creased in the eastern and south
western sections of the belt. Gray 
goods markets were more active this 
week, and prices for most construc
tions were steady to firm.

Cotton ginned through November 
13, 1948, totaled 11,663,229 bales as

against 9.265.460 to the .same date 
a year ago, according to the Bu 
reau of the Census. ’This vclume of 
gtnnings is equivalent to 78.6 per 
cent cf the indicated crob as of 
November 1. Cotton ginned this 
season is averaging lower in grade 
than last year’s relatively high crade 
crop but the average staple length 
it considerably longer than last year. 
The supply of upland cotten (carry
over plus gtnnings through Novem 
ber 13) totaled 14.649.000 bales. This 
is nearly 3,000.000 bales or 26 per 
cent larger than last season’s .supply 
to mld-Novetnber.

Consumption of cotton per active 
spindle declined In Octeber and with 
the exception of the normally low 
July rates' per spindle, <w)sumptlon 
was at the lowest level since De
cember. 1945. With 21200,000 spin
dles active at th^ end of October 
and October consumption at 696,000 
bales, an estimated 16.1 pounds were 
consumed for each active spindle. 
This compares with 17.0 pounds In 
September, 16.7 In August end with 
18.8 In October, 1947. Based on an 
80-hour work week cotton consum
ing spindles were operated at 120 
per cent of capacity during October 
against 121 per cent in September. 
In October, 1947, the rate was 122.9 
per cent.

You Can’t Monkey 
with Texans!

Joe Stalin can tell the Russians what to think. 
But if anybody tried that in Texas they’d ship 
the body back home.

These Texans get their facts from their news
papers. They do their own deciding. And, they’il 
puii a shootliri’ Iron to protect the other fellow’s 
right to disagree.

Your local newspaper is covering the news in 
your community better than any other paper in 
the world. Support your home town publication.

As your second newspaper, The Dallas Mom* 
Ing News covers the world, nation and your state. 
You need it, t(X). Background, comment and in
terpretations on editorial and feature pages. John 
Knott’s cartoons. A  jam-up sports section and 
a daily page of comics and fun.

On Sundays there’s a whole section of Ameri
ca’s finest comics and the big 'THIS W EEK color 
magazine.

A  post card will start your subscription at once.
By mall or carrier where carrier service is main
tained. $1.45 a month.

@[]|̂  PaJkjii
loct The Times show you the new Keminton 
Portable Typewriters. Easy terms if desired.

One eight-foot new Servel refrig
erator; regular $414.50, new $379 50. 
—Carmichael Furniture Company, c

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Helnzelmann 
were at Roswell. New Mexico, last 
week-end visiting with their son. 
Cadet Gerald M. Helnzelmann, stu
dent in New Mexlca Military In
stitute.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Oafley 
during the Thanksgiving holidays 
were their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore of Convla, 
California. They will return home 
December 4. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Moore Jr. of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, who returned 
home Saturday.

Showcard colors at The Times.

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work
PICK-UP AND DEUVERY 

l504A ve. S Phone 175-W

Place Your Mattress Order Now 
for Christmas Delivery

We have a wide selection of Tickings in ACA or 
Woven Slri))es or Imported Damask. Mattresses 
and Box Springs to match— any size.

BED SPRINGS
Wire Base, Helical Top.............$8.95
Steel Base, Double Deck...........$14.95
Steel Base, Double Deck w ith 

Flexo-Top, Angle Iron Border $22.50 
Feather Pillows............. iv—.$2.50 Pair

Modern Renovating— Sterilizing

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dunnam Brothers
MATTRESS FACTORY

State Health Department Permit Number 57 •
2302 Avenue S  Telephone 471

A ct

"We should have called the 
Doctor eerlicrt”  Bow oftao 
TOO hear that amid. So don’t 
be guilty of poatponinc 
naeoed medical counael and 
eare. At the first indicatfon 
•f distress, call on your 
Doctor. 'Then heed his ad- 
tIcoi and bring his descrip
tion here to specialists.

SNYDER DRUGS

A hugs oisortment of dointy frilly, 
plain or initiolsd Hondkerchiefs. 
lorge ond snoatl lizcs.

Silk SCARVES
$ 1 98

Hundreds of utet 
fof scorvts ond 
wo have hundreds 
of new ecorves for 
you to c h o o s e  
from. A n  silk in 
oblongs. Solids 
Ddlongs. Solids 
or foncies.

Whites-Colors-Fancies

DRESS SHIRTS
14 to 17 
32 to 35

.S 0.9S
M en 'i No - Fode ond Chonnlng 
Dress Shirts mode to sell for $3.98. 
Whites, colors, fancies. . . . Reg
ular, bold, tabless tab collars . , . 
French ond regular cuffs . . . 
Broodcloth, oxford cloth ond wov
en chombroys. 14 fo 17 neck—  
32 to 35 sleeve.

Slyla Shirt 
9 ^ 9 8

R a y o n  gabardine 
W  e St e r n style 
shirts. B u t t o n  
down flop pockets, 
three button cuff. 
M atch ing buttons, 
i lz e s  14 to 17.

Broadcloth
Dress Shirt 
$ 1  9 8

Mens

Gift Ties

98*^
R a y o n  TIm  In 
m o d e r n  dtsignt, 
multicolors o n e  
solids. Cut sxtro 
full and e x t r a  
tong. He will tike 
them.

Boys

Sport Shirt
Broadcloth s h i r t  
in w h i t e s  ond 
p r i n t e d  stripes. 
Stand - up fused 
collar. Sizes 14 to 17.

Mans

Hankies

35 '
Hankies tor men 
and boys. Corded 
border whitee, oH 
over colored with 
striped border.

I
Boys' G i f t  Sport 
Shirts, checks and 
bold plaids. Gdb- 
ordlnet, p o p l i n  
ond  flonnelsttes.

Boyi

Dress Shirt
$1

D r e s s  shirts for 
boys moke Ideal 
G i f t s .  Fancies, 
stripes and whitee. 
Stand • ss> collar. 
Slzos 6 to I4V4.
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Funeral for Fire 
Victim, George 
Edmonson, Held

Funeral lor Oeorup Edmonson. 87- 
year old retired black.<mllh, w'no 
died last Friday of burns sustained 
Tueadjy of Ust week when an oil 
stove exploded In his trailer hou.se 
a block nrrth of Schoolinj Motors, 
were conducted Saturday afternoon 
at Odom Fiineral Home chapel.

The explosion occurred Tue.sday 
afternoon about 8:30 o’clork and 
engulfed the trailer h:use w;th 
flames, tnd saturated the aged man's 
clothes with the flaming oil from 
the stove. Firemen who rushed to 
the trailer houSf shortly thereafter 
Fulled Bdmoirson from thp hoU'e 
and extinguished the blsr«. He was 
burned severely about the lace and 
upper portirns of his body.

Mr. Edmoivson was born July 15. 
1881, In Missouri. He c.'ime to Scurry 
County about the turn of the cen
tury and engaged in the blackmith 
trade for 48 years.

Funeral rites were conducted by 
Rev. W A. Casseday. pastor of the 
Fj.st Pre.4)yterlan Church, assisted 
by Rev. Leslie Kelley. Burial was 
In the Dermott Cemetery under di
rection of Odom Funeral Home.

Pallbearers wer, J W Edmon.'on. 
Dean Cochran. E. L. Patterson, Eld 
WUlisms. Welch Scrivner and Ther- 
«n Scrivner.

Survivors are three sons. Luther 
Bdmonson of Dennott. Loy Edmon
son of Wlcluta Falls and Aubrey 
Noel of Dermott; orv daughter, 
Mrs Velma Farmer of Dallas; one 
sister, Mrs. Martha Newton of Bell- 
forte, Arkin.«8s; two grandchildren, 
eight great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild.

There are 15 men 
football team.

on a rugby

Let Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing: Co.

reroef your rcu- 
deirce a r other J 
buildings. Esti
mates arc made 
arithaut charge. We use 
genuine Rubbcroid Roofing 
raalcrialt All work . .  aran- 
leed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 AbKene, Teut

Thursday, December 2. 1946

Schedule of H'esf 
Part of Basketball 
District Released

UOWDY, PAKIINER—A couple 
of Texans meet at the Future 
Farmers of Amcriea ronveatiuii 
in Kanttas City. At left is Eddie 
Chance of Sudan, and at right 
is Wilbur Dunk of SegoavlUe.

national flnit vice prrtddeni of 
FA. Eddie in the M>n of Edgar 
Chance, vomtional agrlcuKurr 
instructor at Sudan High School. 
Three Snyder FFA boys went 
to the eonvmtion.

This Year’s Cotton 
Increase Due to Rise 

In Per-Acre Yields
This year's cotton crop is approxi

mately 3.250.000 bales more than 
list year's. Dr. A. B. Cox. Univer
sity of 'Texas professor of cotton 
marketing, reports In a release from 
Austin to 'The 'lime*.

'The unusually large cotton crop 
in the United States this year is the 
result primarily of increased yield 
per acre. Improved yields per acre 
account for about 90 per cent of the 
increase, and expanded acrengp for 
only about 10 per cent of the gain.

Exports of United States gr:w 
cotton, with the help of the Eco
nomic Cooperation Admlniatratlon. 
will probably exceed 4.000.000 bales, 
and domestic consumption is rjt- 
pected to exceed 9.000,000 bales. 
'ThU should leave a carry-over of 
about 5.000.000 bales on next Aug
ust. Dr. Cox said.

World supplies of all cotton for 
1948-49 will be about the same cs 
for 1947-48 because of the reduced 
carry-over la-st August. W;rld pro
duction this year is now expected 
generally to balance world con
sumption at about 28.000.000 bales.

Office Bupiies at 'The 'Tbnea

Bud Miller Receives 
Plaque from (>ulf Oil
R. C. (Bud) Miller Jr.^lasi week 

received recognition for havmg han
dled Oulf products In Scurry Coun
ty longer than any other dealer or 
agent. He received a plaque from 
S. A. Swen.srud, president of the 
Oulf Oil Corporation showing that 
he had handled products of the 
company continuously since 1935.

Miller began his career in the 
service station business in 1934, 
and has distributed products of the 
Oulf concern all the time during 
that period, at three different l:ca- 
tlons.

Schedule for the west half of 
District 6-A ba.sketball games has 
been released by O ach Tommy 
Been of Snyder Hljh School.

'The Snyder 'Tigers are to play 10 
games as sdliedulod. 'Dio two win
ners of the west half of the district 
will play the two winners of the 
east half of the district In a doti’ 
elimination tournament ts decide 
the championship.

Tne complete schedule follows;

January 11—Roscoe tt Snyder. 
Colorado City at Merkel. Roby at 
Rntan.

January 14—Colorado City at Sny
der, Rrscoe at Roby. Merkel at Ro- 
tan.

January 18—Snyder at Roby. Ro- 
tan at Colorado C.ty, Merkel at 
Roscoe.

January 21— Snyder at Rotan, 
Roby at Merkel, Roscoe at Colorado 
CUy.

January 28 — Snyder at Rescoe. 
Merkel at Crlorado City. Rotan at 
Rob>’.

February 1—Snyder at Colorado 
City. Roby at Roscoe. Rotan at Mer
kel.

Pi^nuary 4 — Roby at Snyder. 
Colorado City at Rotan, Roscoe at 
Merkel.

February 8 — Rotan at Snyder. 
Merkel at Rcby, Colorado City st 
Roscoe.

February 11—Snyder at Merkel. 
Roscoe at Rotan, Colorado City at 
Roby.

Admls-alon for all games given In 
the scheduV 25 and 40
cenU. All A games will start at 
8:00 p. m.

OpposHe Bound U> Be True.
The minuter was trying ta teach 

the significance of "white" to a 
Bible School class.

"Why,” he asked, "does a bride 
invariably desire to be clothed in 
white for her marriage? "

As no noe answered, he explained: 
"White stands for Joy-and the wed
ding day U the most Joyful (xcasion 
cf a woman's life."
• A small boy then .asked; ‘ Why 
do the men wear black?"

®J|»^2turrj^|^unl|^^^u^^njjiit|^ 'txas

OFF FOR A VISIT to the Land 
of Nod, thU little mias wean 
cotton naniielrtte pajamaa and 
matching peignoir in fabric by 
Ameritex designed rapeeially for 
Juvenile fashions. The design 
on the (oft flannelette shows 
Cheiade, the famoua trade-mark 
kitten, in her traditional sleepy- 
eyrd pose.

Chewin' Comes High?
Uncle Farmer—•■'That's a fine cow 

there.”
CUy Niece—"yes, but doesn't it 

cost a lot to keep her in chewing 
gum?"

Veterans Urged to 
Keep Appointments 

For Services by VA
Veterans of the Snyder area who 

have appointments for serv'ces 
authorized by the Veterans Admln- 
Utration are urgeJ to tppear at the 
appointed time, a release to The 
Times urses.

VA said veterans should make 
every effort to keep tholr mcdlcsl 
or dental examlnatlcns at the time 
rpeclfled. These examlnaUans are 
act on a regular schedule. When a 
veteran falls to appear, he wiastc.s 
not only the time of VA per.soniiel 
preparing to give th^ examination 
or treatment, but prevenU them 
from re-scheduling some other vet
eran for that period.

Brcken appointments also result 
In unnecessary delays In medical and 
dental care to all veterans of the 
surrounding area and reduiea the 
number of veterans who cm  be 
served by VA.

If an appointment cannot be kept. 
VA should be notified in ■advance.

Let Him Ruatle for Himself.
Risking the perils of death, the 

valiant knight had rescued the fair 
maiden and, now, he was holdln? 
her in hU arms.

"Listen, big boy!" she said, "you’re 
not holding me for ransom ar? 
you?"

'Not me!" replied the knight 
"Let Ransom get his own w .men

NO’nOE OF ROAD BOND 
- EliEXTTION

The State of Texas, County of 
Scurry. To the resident quaUfted 
electors of Scurry County, Texas, 
who own taxable property In said 
county, and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation;

Take notice that an election will 
be held on the 18th day of Decem
ber, 1948, In Scurry County, Texas, 
to determine whether or not bonds 
of said county bhall be Issued In the 
amount of 8125,000.00, to bear in- 
tereat at a rate of not exceeding 4 
per cent per annum, and maturing 
serially over a period of years, not 
exceeding thirty (30) years from 
the date thereof, but redeemable by 
the county ten years from the date 
thereof, or any interest payment 
date thereof, In conformity with the 
Corostltutlon and laws of the State 
of Texas, particularly Section 52, 
of Article 3, of the Constitution and 
Chapter 16, Acts 1926, First Called 
Session, as amended, for the pur
pose of the construction, mainte
nance and operation of macadam
ized, graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes, or in aid thereof, being 
for the purchase of rlrhts-of-w.ny 
for designated State highways ;n

The polling places and presiding 
officers of said election shall be, 
respectively, as follows:

Precinct No. 1—Presiding judge, 
Sidney Oalyean; Judge, Little West
brook; clerk, J. W. Haney. Loca
tion of box. Northeast Snyder, at 
courthouse.

Precinct No. 2—Presiding Judge, 
Jasper Helms; Judge, Ouy Murphy; 
clerk, Mrs. Ouy Murphy. Location 
of box. Cottonwood, at church.

Precinct No. 3—Presiding Judge, 
C. A. Wade; Judge, Prank Wilson; 
clerk, Mrs. Carl Brumley. Location 
of box. Ennis Creek, at school house.

Precinct No. 4—Presiding Judge, 
A. W. Scrivner; Judge, Alton Green
field; clerk, Jesse Browning. Loca. 
tion cf box, Dermott, at school house.

Precinct No. 5—Presiding Judge, 
C. H. Toombs; Judge, C. B. Bley; 
clerk, Mrs. W. H. Jones. Location 
of box, Fluvanna, at school house.

E^eclnct No. 6—Ih-esldlng Judge. 
E. H. Williamson; Judge, Harry 
Clarkson; clerk. Dee Myers. Loeg 
tlcn of box, Tunier, at teacheragt 
at school house.

Precln<5t No. 7—Presiding Judge, 
T. J. Sterling; Judge. R. A. Hud
dleston; clerk, Mrs. C. N. Bishop.

at school
Scurry County, Texas, and whether
or not ad valorem taxes shall be i Location of box. Bison, 
levied on all taxable property in aald | house, 
county, subject to taxation, for the Precinct No. 8—Presiding Judge, 
purpose of paying the interest on j Frank White; judge, ft'ank Wilson; 
said bonds and to inxavide a sinking. clerk, Mrs. Frank Wilaon. Location

Our Bear Machine. .
can align your car’ s front 
end and balance the wheels.

EZELL MOTOR CO.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Telephone 465 for Appointments 

Northwest Corner of Square Snyder, Texas

THE BOOK OF MATCHES
Is the Hottest in Town!

Truly the "holtesl book" in town: 30 per cent of all 
fires are caused by careless use of matches— smoking. 
Last yeer fire destroyed $700,000,000.00 ($700 million) 
in homes, huil(£ngs, farms, forest fires.
Fires not only destroy hard-to-repla#e properly but 
annually sauff out 12,000 irreplaceable lives.

BE C.^REFUL! BE INSLiRED!

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E

Lin* 196
A G E N C Y

Snyder, 1exa«

If you are paying: cash for your groceries, why not ffet cash value for your money? 
Shop at the Cash Food Market, home of every-day low prices— and save on foods!

C risco SHORTE.NING. 

3-LB. CAN $ 1 . 1 2
CO FFEE m ijG E R ’S. 

I-LB. CAN 5 0 C
Spuds U. S. NO I. 

10 POL’NDS 49CI Cheese \LLVEETA. 

2-LB BOX

/ c u t s
BACON Armour’s Star, 

per pound 69c
SAUSAGE Aimour’s pure, 

per pound 43c
CHEESE Longhorn, 

per pound 49c
Pori CHOPS Nice, lean, 

F>er pound 53c
BOLOGNA Sliced, 

per pound 33c

Oxydol REGULAR
PACKAGE

IRUITSatidVIGirABliS

GRAPEFRUIT 2 5 c
ORANGES Texas,

F ôund 6c
LETTUCE Nice head, 

2 for 19c
SQUASH Yellow,

2 pounds 15c
CABBAGE Per.

Pound 5c

We have plenty of FRESH YARD EGGS for your Xmas Baking!
TOMATOES Diamond,

1 wo No. 2 Cans 25c Vienna Sausage Snack-Time, 
2 for 27c

SALMON Pink, 
tall can 57c DATES Dromedary pitted, 

package 19c
Apple JUICE Quart,

bottle 15c PAPER Cut-Rite,
123 foot roll 22c

Chili B E A N S Kuner’s,
2 tall cans 25c SYRUP Goldenrod,

gallon 99c
We have a complete selection of FIRE WORKS, Buy yours early! 
FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM STORE -  NEXT TO SIGN

PAY CASH A M ) PAY LESS!

Cash Food Marled
PRICES IN THIS AD ARE GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 1

fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity. In obedience to an Elec
tion Order paased by the Oommls- 
Bloners Oooirt of Scurry County, 
Texag. on the 12th day of Novem
ber, 1948. and which said order is 
in words and figures aa follows, to- 
wlt:

Order of Road Bond Election 
'The State of Texas, County cf 

Scurrj’ :
On this, the 12th day of Novem

ber, 1948, the County Commission
ers Court of Scurry County, Texas, 
convened In regular session, at the 
regular meeting place thereof In the 
courthouse at Snyder. Texas, the 
following members of said Court, 
to-wlt; F. C. Hairston, Coimty 
Judge, presiding, and T. B. Knight. 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1, F. J 
Chapman, Commisaloner, Precinct 

I No. 2, Bernard Longbotliam, Com
missioner, Precinct No. 3, Schley 
Adams, Commlsslcner, Precinct No. 
4, being present and participating, 
and, among other business transact
ed by the Court, there came on to 
b  ̂ considered the petition of M. H. 
Roe and 65 other persons, for an 
election to be held In said Scurry 
County. Texas, to determine whether 
or not bonds of said county shall be 
Issued In the amount of 8125.000 00, 
to bear Interest at a rate of not ex
ceeding 4 per cent per annum, ma
turing aerially over a period of 
years, not exceeding thirty (30) 
years from the date thereof, but 
redeemable by the county ten years 
from the date thereof, or any in
terest goayment date thereafter, in 
conformity with the Oonstltutlon 
and laws of the State of Texas, 
particularly Section 52, of Article 8. 
of the Constitution, and Chapter 16, 
Acts 1926, First Called Session, as 
smenied, for the purpose of the 
construction, maintenance and op
eration of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or In 
aid thereof, being for the purchase 
of rlghts-of-way for designated 
state highways In Scurry County, 
Texas, and whether or not ad va
lorem taxes Shall be levied on all 
taxable property In aald county, 
subject to taxation, for the purpose 
of paying tfie Interest on said bonds 
and to prooride a sinking fund for 
the redemption t'.iereof at maturity; 
and,

It appearing to the said Court that 
I said petition is signed by more than 
I fifty (50) qualified resident proper, 

ty taxpaying voters of .said Scurry 
Caunty, Texas; and.

It further appearing that the 
amount of bonds to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the assess
ed valuation of the real property of 
said Scurry (bounty, Texas;

It Is. therefore, considered and 
ordered by the said Ocurt that an 
election be held in aald Scurry 
County, Texas, on the 18th day of 
December, 1948, whldh Is not leas 
than thirty (30) days from the date 
of this order, to determine whether 
or not the bonds of said county 
shall be issued in Uoe amount of 
$125,000.00, to bear Interest at a 
rate of not exceeding 4 per cent per 
annum, maturing serially over a 
period of years, not exceeding thirty 
(30) years from the date thereof, 
but redeemable by the county ten 
years from the date thereof, or any 
Interest payment date thereafter. In 
<x»nf(jrmity with the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas, par
ticularly Section 52, of Article 3, of 
the Constitution, and Chapter 16, 
Acts 1926, First Called Session, as 
amended, for the purpose of the 
construction, maintenance and op- 
eratlcn of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or In 
aid thereof, being for the purchase 
of rlghts-of-way for designated 
state highways In Scurry County, 
Texas; and whether or not ad 
valorem taxes shall be levied on all 
taxable projoerty of said Scurry 
County, Texas, for the purpose of 
paying the annual interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption of said bonds at 
maturity.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Acts of 
the Thirty-ninth LegLslature, First 
Called Session, Chapter 16.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of said Scurry County, 
Texas, who are resident property 
taxpayers of said county and wno 
have d(riy rendered their property 
for taxation, shall be entitled to 
vote at said election.

All voters desiring to support the 
proposition to Issue the bonds shell 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:

"For the Issuance of bonds 
end the levy of ad valorem taxes 
In payment thereof.”
And, those opposed to the propo

sition rtisU hsve written or printed 
upon Ihsir bsUota the words:

” A«slnst llae IssuMne of bonds 
end lbs levy ot ed rslorsn I 
In MMMBt ttaerMf.”

ot box, China Orove, at school house.
Precinct No. 9—Presiding Judge, 

J. P. Jordan; Judge. J. O. Suiter; 
clerk, Mrs. A. H. Kruse. Location 
of box, Ira, at school house.

Precinct No. 10—Presiding Judge, 
8 . O. Lunsford; judge, Jack YVtlght; 
clerk, Mrs. H. B. Caldwell. Loca
tion of box, Bethel, at Union Church 
house at Union, Texas.

Precinct No. 11—Presiding Judge. 
OUle Richardson; Judge, N. A. Bil
lingsley; clerk, J. W. Byrd. l/KS- 
tlon of box, Dunn, at school house.

Precinct No. 12—Presiding Judge, 
A. J. Kuss; Judge, H. A. Wimmer; 
clerk, Robert Schulze. Location of 
box. Lone Wolf, at school house.

Precinct No. 13—Presiding Judge, 
J. M. Olass; Judge. H. R. Zinke; 
clerk, Roy Hallman. Location of 
box, Pyran, at school house.

Precinct No. 14—Presiding Judge, 
J. O. Leech; Judge. Mrs. Frank 
Nachllnger; clerk, Mrs. C. N. Ad
ams. Location of box, Hennlelgh, 
at school house.

Precln<st No. 15—Presiding Judge, 
J. O. Oulnn; Judge. M. W. Bavou- 
sett; clerk, Mrs. J. T. Trice, lo ca 
tion of box. Camp Springs, at school 
house.

Precinct No. 16—Presiding Judge, 
T. M. Pherigo; Judge, Mrs. R E. 
Adams; clerk, Mrs. T. M. Pherlao. 
Location of box. Canyon, at achml 
building.

Precinct No. 17—Prealdiug Judge. 
Sam Crosa; Judge W. D. Sims; 
clerk, Moeelle Roggensteln. Loca
tion of box, Lloyd Mountain, st 
achool house.

Precinct ?(b. 18—Presiding Judge, 
R. D. Parks; Judge, Mrs. Jones 
Chapman; clerk, M n. R. D. Parks 
Location of box, Arab, at achool 
he use.

Precinct No. 19—Presiding Judge, 
M. O. Patrick; Judge, Mrs. Joe 
York; clerk. Mrs. M. O. Patrick. 
Location of box. Northwest Snyder, 
at courthouse.

Precinct No. 20—Presld:ng Judge,
R. N. Flowers; Judge, 8 . L. Brown: 
clerk. Mrs. R. N. Flowers. Location 
of box. County Line, at R. N. Flow
ers' residence.

Precinct No. 21—Presiding Judge.
H. P. Winters: Judge. S. J. Cas- 
stevens; clerk, Mrs. T. N. Deffe- 
bach. Location of box. Southeast 
Snyder, at courthouse.

Precinct No. 22—Presiding Judie.
M. W. Clark; Judge. Mrs. J. P. Mor
gan: clerk, Mrs. Lynn Henderson. 
Location of box. Souti'-.west Snyder, 
at ocurthouse.

Precinct No. 23—Presiding Judge.
J. T. Biggs; Judge, D. H. Bentley; 
clerk. Mrs. D. H. Bentley. Location 
of box, Crowder, at J. T. Biggs' res - 
dence.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
county Judge of Scurry County. 
Texas, and certified to by the coun
ty clerk of said County, shall serve 
as a proper notice of said election.

The county clerk of Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, Is hereby authorized and 
directed to cause said Notice of 
EHectlon to be published once each 
week for three consecutive weeks.
In some newspaper of general circu
lation in Scurry (3ounty, Texas, and.
In addition thereto, by posting no
tices of such election at four public 
places In Scurry County, Texas, one 
of which shall be at the cou"‘ '  
door of said County, for thr-o 
secutlve weeks prior to said elef- 
tlon.

The albove order having been read 
In full. It was moed by Commis
sioner Adams and seconded by Com
missioner Longbetham that the same 
be passed and adoptedk Thereupon, 
the question being called for. the 
following members of said Court 
voted "Aye” : Commissioners Knight, 
Chapman, Longbot'.iam and Adam.s: 
and the following voted “No": None.

Passed and approved this, the 12th 
day of November ,1948.— F̂. C. Hair
ston, County Judge. Scurry County, 
Texas. T. B. Knight. Commlssoncr, 
Precinct No. 1; F. J. Chapman. Orm- 
missloner, Precincf No. 2; Bernard 
Lombotham, Precinct No. 3: Schley 
Adams, O'mmls'loner.Preclnct No.4.

Attest; J. P. Billingsley. County 
Clerk. Scurry Coun-ty, Texas. By 
Beverly Johnston, Deputy. (Com
missioners CJourt seal).

The above and foregoing Notice 
of Road Bond Elei'tlon Is Lsmed and 
given by me, pursuant to authcrlty 
conferred by the above and forego
ing order of the Commissioners 
Court of said County, and I hereby 
certify that the above and foreglng 
is ti full .true and (ncrect copy of 
the order o f said CJourt, ordering 
such bond election, and also the 
minutes showing the passage there
of.

Witness my official signature, with 
the seal of the Crmmlszlonen Court 
of Scurry County, Texas, affixed 
this, the laih day of November, 1948 
—J. P. BllUngiiley. County Clerk and 
■x-Offtoio Cleilr of the Commls- 
slonert Court of Sourry Oaunty. . 
TeiM. By Btvesty Jot>nBtoB, Dsfh. 
ty. (Caunlmlsuan Court seal). Ic
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Woman^s World

Select, Make Thoughlfiil Gifts 
'rhat Will Be Used, Enjoyed

KATHUBN NORRIS

Traitorous Cheats
Bell Syndicate.-^WNU rcatures.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

8 u €tlta  JJa fe II

M IR R O R
of your

M IN D
• • e Disciplining 

Teen -Agers
By Lowrenc* Gould

v
Ev e r y o n e ’S mysteriously busy 

and happy. Everywhere there’ s 
a sign of the Christmas spirik—in 
the early bit of holly on the front 
door, in that extra branch of pine 
on the front lawn. In the house 
ablaze with lights and full of 
laughter and long consultations on 
Christmas presents.

It’s a job, this business of gift 
giving, but none of us would do 
without it because it’ s auch joyous 
work. But pause and think a little 
before deciding on a gift Does the 
chosen present At into the scheme 
of life of the receiver? Will it be 
of use? A thing of enjoyment? 
Something to be prized or shown 
off with pride when presents are 
unwrapped?

These are the things to consider, 
then to make the choice, and even 
perhaps to make the gift.

An inexpensive apron sewn with 
loving care may be more prized 
than a jewel which does not fit the 
wearer. A thoughtfully chosen lin
gerie set may be more prized than 
gloves or slip that don’ t At the 
wearer. A rag doll may be more 
precious to a child than a fancy 
doll she must handle carefully to 
prevent breakage.

It’ s just amazing how many 
things can be made at home, and 
made more quickly than even 
shopping for them in the Christmas 
rush. If some spots on your gift list 
are empty, then check over these 
Ideas rm  giving to see if they won't 
fit some names on the list. You 
may be able to make something 
nicer than you could buy.
Presents for Home 
Are Appreciated

Any woman who has kept house 
for any length of time knows how 
cheerful a thoughtful present ean 
make her home. If the present it

PreseMt nuufe at home . . ,
something that goes into her color 
.scheme, the gift is doubly appre
ciated.

Who ever has enough pot holders? 
Or, if she has enough, wouldn’t 
tome decorative pot holders bright
en her kitchen?

You can use old turkish toweling 
at the basis for the holders and 
cover them with gay prints, 
checks or plaids. Or, make them

Ret-eof thoufhl and cere.
plain and put appliqued Agures on 
for a decorative note.

If you crochet, you can make 
holders in circles or triangles and 
put Aowers on them; teapots and 
bowls are popular, too, with cro
cheted Bowers for decoration.

Flour, feed or sugar sack towels 
are a thoughtful gift Make them

Buttea button, everyone’s 
wearing buttons this aeason. In 
an era of rich fabric aad an 
unusually strong wend toward 
rnsembllng a cootnme of the 
same material, buttons have 
come Into an even gentler Im
portance. More than any ether 
deeeration, they accent line 
which Is the basis of undated 
smartness In your wardrobe 
planning. Today’s buttons take 
on rick coloring ns well as the 

,«lfect of jewelry In many cases.

HOW  can a m an be sure 
his wife is not cheating 

on h im ?”  asks Van Harrison 
of E ast St. Louis. *T ve  got a 
t’ery pretty w ife,”  his letter

foes on, “ and, of course, when 
'm  at home she is all devo

tion. But I ’m  not not at home 
much and I have a feeling that 
Doreen does pretty much 
what she wants to do when I’m  
away.

“ Last year the got hold of some 
handsome furs, said she had picked 
dp a pawn ticket in the street and 
found that they were overdue on 
payments and could be bought.
Well, I investigated that I felt like 
a heel doing it and it seemed 
straight enough, but it could have 
been framed, too.

“ Now she has two good-looking 
air-weight suitcases, about ISO 
worth of stuff, and she says a 
friend sold them to her for prac- | ***** **’* have not yet been able to 
ticaUy nothing, because the friend ' ” **^* *•*'»> •« <• «> hi»
had new ones. I haven’t the nerve ■ “ d^hotage to do as we tell him, and 
to ask her what friend and follow ***• child is, the less ex-
that up. I know she dresses better ; *‘*'‘**
tnsm any of the other woinaa on our ,

Should teen-agers be spankedT
Answer; There could be no more 

humiliating adm*Mioi| of parental 
failure: The necessity of punishing 
a child at all—and it is sometimes 
necessary—grows out of the fact

Latest Inventlen for knitters 
la this spindle bracelet that Bis 
securely on the wrist and en
ables the knIt-one-purMwo en- 
thusiaet to jump to answer the 
phone, rescue the baby from 
tka jam ciaaet, or answer the 
door without dropping her yarn 
on the Boor for the eat to tangle. 
The yarn unwinds quickly and 
easily from the spindle. The 
bracelet Is made of plastic and 
haa a cap that fils down over 
the spindle to keep the ball of 
yafa in place.

lizo income. Now other women are 
beginning to hint that Dqreen isn't 
playiifi^'mir.

Job at Home
“ How’s for getting a job at home, 

even at a sacrifice?’ ’ continues this 
aracioiis yet kiscUoulatp husband. | 
"She seems to see every show that ; 
comes to town—well, 1 could take 
her to shows. We have one kid, now i 
11, an(^,,something he said to mo '

< • f ^

for reason. Even if U does not make 
him hate us, treating a tecn-agsr 
like a Avc-year-old can only slow 
up hla development and discourage 
his achieving hit own moral stand
ards that much earlier.

pretty by using transfer patterns 
and then embroidering in gay 
colors.

If you have some old pieces of 
checked, plaid or b ri^ t plain ma
terial, you might edge the towela 
in these to make them look very 
special.

The same tricks, both transfers 
and decorative edgings, can be used 
on bridge and napkin sets. No one 
ever has enough of these and home
makers do appreciate them.

Turkish towels can be mono- 
grammed at home if you are skil- ,

Is marijuana '*babit-fermlng’*T
Answer: Apparently not in the 

sense ^ a t fphiin Is. H seems to 
cause’ no organic changes which 
will make the user 111 if deprived 
of it. But that doesn't mean that 
using it may not become a mental 
habit, and a very dangerous one. 
Anything that craates an illusion 
of happiness with no basis in real
ity is the same threat to your mind

that learning to stop bring hun
gry without eating would be to 
your body. You may starve emo
tionally because it seems too much 
trouble to earn the real satlsfac- 
tiona which a normal mind re
quires.

Can our children’s education be 
toe “ practlcar’T

Answer; Yes, says Dr. M. h. 
Ashley Montagu in Marriage and 
Family Living. Bacause both our 
individual happiness and the 
world’s future depend on our 
solving the problems of human 
relations, the first object of child 
training, both at home and In 
school, should be to show children 
how t6 get along with one another, 
and studies of merely economic 
value should be secondary. There 
is no use teaching a boy to be a 
skilled mechanic if he cannot hold 
a job because he Is perpetually 
quarreling with his employer or 
his fellow-workers.

Ain't It So
An optimist Is a man who 

marricL, his seorejary Ihiiihiiig 
he’ll tontinup |u bi Able tu dic
tate to her.

A man Is growing old when 
he begins to tell his elders how 
to stay young.

A lotta folks resemble a 
clock. They buy everything on 
lick and strike when it conies 
time to settle.

FIBBT AID TO Ali.INQ H0CSC8 
By Roger Whitman

,  ,J  auaht all might . . .  
yMtestUy about Mamma’s intefesta
and Manuna’s friends has Jvpt me 
atmke one wlioU njght. ^

full and these, too. make excellent i wlU'keep m# awake a lid mor* j 
gifts. If you’ re ambitious, give a ,  ̂ don't settle the fnattef. Can a
whole set of them. woman cheat and get away with it

Hand towels, too, can ba made ***d^ days, and what are the men . 
easily. Crochet a dainty edging of i ab ^ t it?’ ’

LOOKING AT RELIGION
~ W  BACK hi THE blM CMWN OF Hld-rOPY LIVTO 

Me HS6 BtrN CAlLro 'THE fKST ' 
iNDiVltXlAL IN BT STOobflS.

By DON MOORE

lace on them, or sprinkle flowers 
on one edge of them.

Hand towels need not be white to 
you can use solid colored cottons 
of line weave for them. I-inen 
towels are more expensive, but 
they do make a luxurious gift.

Place matt are another lovely 
gift for the home, and are frequent
ly made from remnants of mate
rial.
Personal Gifta May Be 
Simple or Elaborate

Handkerchiefs and lingerie are 
hardly ever missing from some 
woman’s gift list, so you can alwaya 
choose these items for her. Now 
that cotton lingerie is so much in 
the picture, the home seamstress 
easily can make some half or whole 
slips for her friends.

Slips themselves may be simply 
tailored, or lace encrusted, depend
ing upon how the particular woman 
likes her lingerie. Either will be 
quite simple to make from your 
own or purchaaed patterns.

’The main things to remember are

UnfiorjUAately, Van, I say in an
swer, a womAB in Doraan’s gomia 
tioa M l  cheat eaaUy. And if you 
change ^our job and attejnpt to 
keep tdb cloee e wetefa on her, U 
she echtelly it CheeHn’g. Che win 
break away.

Honor Isn’t affected by a man’s 
absences, nor a woman's oppor
tunities to be untrue. Honor is a 
matter of her mihd and her soul, 
of srfaat she wss taught and trained 
to do as a child, of character and 
background and of that ipnate fine
ness that comes nalbraHy t6  A 
woman whose boiiie iuflusnoes iiAv*'* 
been sound.

TreiAtog I*  Key
If Doreen hasn’t had ttie a ^  

vantages of ■ good mother and 
t.'ther and geund trahitng la de
cency and hoawsty. nothing that 
you can do srfU 0ara heft And 
there's where the yttal. the tragic 
importance of giving children a 
good start comes in.

Raising s m p U children, cooking 
and housekeeping, watching the 
family health and planning the !'

^ n r i e  / ^ A P r o o N / S T t / ' . * DRAW OUR 
PICTURES 
BY start
ing VViTW
2  , 3  ,  <4 
a n d  S '• .

—

QUESTION; The floor of our 
trailer home is covered with an 
asphalt covering which is rather 
badly worn. Would you recom
mend laying tile over this cover
ing, or taking up the old and start
ing from scratch?

ANSWER: A good floor-covering 
contractor probably would prefer 
to take up the old covering becau.se 
It might make an uneven ba.se for 
the tiie. He would know best about 
that, however, after seeing the ac
tual condition of the present cov
ering.

QUESTION: Is there a paint to 
seal leaks in a roof by painting 
over the roofing?

ANSWER: Leaks often can be 
stopped by the application of an 
asphalt roofing cement. A roofer 
can do this job for you. But if the 
roof leaks all over, a new roof 
would be more advisable.

to buy closely woven, washable family meals can seem but s dull 
material and to construct the gar- [task to an afnbitlous, pleasure-
ment well. Lace that starts leaving 
the slip after a washing or two 
brings with it too many mending
problems so it’ s best to make cer- | The service S good mother and 
tain It’s attached well. Baste first  ̂father do for their town, for the
and then sew securely by hand or natkss and for elvlllsation goneral-
use fine machine stitching. | jy j ,  beyond aU words. Every chUd

If you plan to give handkerchiefs, ' that grows to maturity with a nor-
you may want to monogram them mal healthy mhid and body, with 
at home. If you buy them, make a sense of duty, a wiUingnaaa to 
the gift something special by put- ' servo rather than be served, to 
ting in some lovely little sachet ' work for a pla® rather than wait 
bags with them. The sachets can ; for the rcalizition of a falry-tade,
b j purchased Inexpensively and be ' to be unselfish, to be interested In
covered with brlUiant or pastel ' the affairs of othars, to ba toU-
satin or erepe cut into heart or ' reliant and to develop a sensa, of
flower shapes. I humor Is fortunate throzighput bis
cute for small Fry j " ̂
t  Fub to Make I  And to tho Btolber who brrtks

„  . . her home, BASttan her children, cm
Have you ever made a * ^ « t : fr ien ifi^ th

pinafore for a little girl? A pair of , ^  chiKten’A Ifithtr Old t» thfit
neaUy taUored over - alU *or • ,
young man? A pair of knitted , gifts
booUe. or s shswl for s new bsby? I ^hUe
You hsve a real Uest coming If ; „  the man she promised
you them now to give In Ume ^  agy  that you
for Christmas. , , , i htylng k oantfal feikidstioQ ilor

Even though the item Is simple the ruin of your own Uves. 
and takes only two hours to put to- j 
gether. ;'Snll-Boogih-Woo|i«’ Unitthe mothers will appre- | 
elate a new article of clothing for | 
their youngsters. ||p |n 2 ®nt

You’ll enjoy making 'o ft downy , ^  ^  ,
morals of BarUn’s younger set an

'Tis the season to be JoHy—and 
if you're a woman facing the vex
ing question of what to get him, 
here’s a two-way perfect solution: 
If he s a smoker who likes his 
cigarettes on the cool, miW side, 
get him a carton or two of Camels. 
Their choice tobaccos are sure to 
please him on Christmas Day. Or 
perhaps he enjoys smoking a pipe, 
too. If so, mellow Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco will round out 
ypyr gift selection in a mighty 

, handsome'manner. Both item.s are 
right in keeping with your holi
day .<iuntimeiit; they co n e  gaily 
wrapped in ' special Christmas 
packages. The C^nef csrVins con
tain 200 cool, mild Caniol ciga
rettes. And the pound tin of Prince 
Aroe<-t LS ISrimful of mild, tasty 
smoking that has truly earned the 
title — the National Joy Smoke. 
Each gift'W s space for your writ- 

• ten greetings. When you g.ve 
Camels and Prince Albert for 

i Christmas, you can be sure of 
' pleasing him! They’ re easy to or- 
' dcr, too; a local dealer i.s well 

supplied right now. (Aciv.)

AU~VEGETABLE 
LAXATIVE

NATl.’RKS RE.MEDY (NR> TAB- 
LEI'S—A purely rcscijMc Uutire lo 
relioc conMipatton wNboui the urual 
sriping, tickeiung, penurhiag icnta- 

aikd d«M not cause a rsah. T ry 
N]l—VAu will lev the dilfcreccc. Cn- 
cujwd or candy cotu<i—ibcir Stuon 
it ilependsMe, thotousk. yat seotle at 
millions of NR'a have prosed. Oei a 
2tc hox and use aa directed.

Don't Let Fear Ruin Your life
FUSSY s m u c H ?  
merORAco MwesnoN,
fiASANO 

HEARINM
f M  

m n M M Y !

It is a I A  SURGEON relstes the story 
ny that i" * *  of how three different women

loving, vital Woman, but 
more essential one than any

scientific genius ever enjoyed. | were so afraid that g lunqp la their
' breast was canoag that they eut- 

fered with this fear for m dnt^ 
before they AneBy -eonaulted him 
only to fiqd that In each case the 
lump waa an enlarged milk gland, 
pot cancer.

On the ether hand, I have In 
mind the cnn«. nl np todlvMiial 
who, notwlt^tondiac evidence/ 
of heart dlaeaae—ahortneas af 
brealh paatpnnad oonsnltiiig n 
pkysictnB nntit tt Was too late.

'A f  In other conditions In life. It 
* - 0 lly too true that the thing we 
4 >Ava to fear Is the fear of fear 
M o lt

“ Kerhaps the most deadly form 
Is that which holds a per- 

Mn back from seeking early pro
fessional attention for an aUment 
One of the worst features of can- 
car, tor instance, is the^ carjt iD- 
stills Into people. ‘ ’

"Catickr can bo eurwl -in ihnet 
easea, and tbla ia true of the me-

jority of troubles. But all have to 
be attacked early. The thing to 
dread is-not th* disenff llself, but 
the fear Whkfi Ufiralyaes the in- 
ItiaUve 40 the.<|M|ibus-that Is. 
to get to AUjlf'lU at dnee.’’

In one of the cases above men
tioned by the surgeon, the whole' 
family was to taka, a trip around 
the world,

Thla,adfelBBfl fiffSher, fearing 
the ^gdnst was can
cer, took the trip with this fear 
In her heart rather than spoil 
the plcasnre iri her hasband and 
family. We only can Imagine 
how little Joy the trip gnve her.
In another case, it was the 

that the removal of his tonsilif 
would mean bleeding after opernr 
tlon—because bleeding bad oc
curred when his son’ s tonsils had 
been removed—that allowed a 
man’s infected tonsils to poison hla 
flodd .and then the ) i ^ g  'of Ijla 
fienrt fritlch, '-in «  shert ttme, 
eeused his death.

1 Part of a 
locomotive

4 Mandarin 
tea

7 French 
rheese

8 A stunted 
thing

10 Obsequious 
flatterer

11 In the rear
IS Portly
14 Away
15 Negative 

repg
HSyB 

thet 
tloif

19 Strange
20 Hindu 

garment

^blic^noUev

How To Relieve
Ik^hchiHs
CseoirulfldD rctlevsS prompdyflecauiie 
it goes right 10 the scat of the uouhlc 
10 help looseit and expel germ laden 
phlegm tod aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, Modet, iofiamed broKlual 
mucoMAriAbtancy.Tell vourdnaRKisi 
10 >cU you a'hoBle of Cteomulaioo 
with A^dddStitoding yoe naasi like 
■he way it quickly allays The cough 
nr you arc to have your money beck.

.CREOMULSIQN
iRir ̂ ughs,Chest Colds J gV M it is

¥

HEALTH NOTES
The time to prevent overweight

liic. tH. /rf ni..tin. ,v,.iri„» I ■"** * boogie • woogie’ ’ committee ;U  the period just before M In men 
iiMi. KiK. *i,f  ̂ **•* **•*" “ * **P **? **** Communlst- j end 45 in women. The appetite will

I sponsored “ Rulturbund" at Mee- be just at good, but the physical 
I rane In the Soviet zone of Germany, activity will be leas. Overweight 

The committee has cut out for ‘ win come ailently without notice. 
Itself the task at “ raising the cul- | • • •
tural standards of modern ballroom | The voluntary entrance of a pa'

pom poms of the same yam. You’ll

little aprons for girls, bibs for the 
boys.

Then there are all sorts of pat
terns for animats. TTiese are quick
ly put together and make Christmas
bright for the young ones. Striped , Introducing youth to , tiant Into a mental Institution means
cloth for zebras, a mustard gold 
(or lions, gray for elephants, choc
olate brown for horses. Dye scraps 
if you want to save buying cloth.

the modem dance forms.’ ’ And 
“ modern’* doesn't mean “ Jive-'

Fashion Forecast
You’ ll like the padded and quilted 

housecoata that are as glamorous 
as they are new They make won
derful gifts and are excellent for 
lounging around on chilly evenings. 
Look for wonderful colors that are 
as cheering as they are beautiful.

If your handbag hat a satin trim, 
you II do well to carry out the same 
trimming In your shoes. Beg and 
shoe ensembles are not new. but 
they are being ueed more often 
Ahsn belera

Raittd on Brandy, Boy 
DIto an AKdlMlIf at 6

Don’t concentrate on a single col- | NANTES,' FRANCE.—Andre Ber- 
or in your hosiery when you can : nler's stepfather raised him on 
find beautiful shades for all the new brandy. He put a bolUe of It In 
colors. Tht hose will blend more : Andre'a aotchcl every moc^jpg 
perfectly with the sntamble If they when the beUieft for ichooL 
match in shade. The effect will be | WlMB 
more smartness. ; dninO* in

Two-tone scarves and stoles will'**** ■tflwolml 
help your wardrobe along If K con-  ̂ avail. A gflV w ^nC M h 
sliU of just a lew baale dresaee. t old Al^re feS deed of acute alcoh^ 
Scarves go to tho waist or 
or both; stoles may be used In many 
diflcrcnl Ways.

that he realizes .his condition and
wants to ba helped.• • •

It Is always good sens# to give 
the eyes a good rest bdore oonsultr 
in f an ophthaltnologist or Optome
trist about your eye symptoms.

• • e
Goiter may be of the simple type 

which is oot>;g|nuer|M|^r it m ^  
be severe. l iv n  I goiter UK

_  _  d It

ld,'piagp*a rca
ar' so much aboutn# nadrjuM^Mar' so mud

Since about (hree-fourths of the 
food eaten Is needed to sflpply heat 
and energy, it is only natural that 
we eat more food in cold than in 
hot weather.

• • •
Milk Is the foundation food for all 

young animals, which is ons rea 
ton that milk is one food found in 
all school lunches provided by sebool 
eothorttles.

• * •
Thera are three classifications of 

slnuslttsc (1 > allergic, <f| ritocbarv 
tcal (blockage), (3) ■iBufUlg caused 
by organisms (bacteria).

^  flevoufed 
32 Feminine 

name 
35 Sun god 
88 Fuel 
37 Place '■ 
WKlirgWith 

UiegeMen 
touch 

40 Subside 
4CAli(!ht
43 Hawaiian 

garlands
44 Part oC 

a lock
45 Thrice 

(Muz.)
Vertical

1 Hampers
2 ltdp
3 Turklxh 

title
4 Artifice

SPuff
6 Insect
7 Col A dry

(il'driatlc) 
•Served 

itB ieck ,. 
vlsceut , 
Substance 

It Round TTO 
14 Brightly- 

colored birds
17 Go by
18 Grampus
19 Cold unction 
81 YleW 
22Wstnlng 
23 Single

Hem 
25 Steal 
28 Earth 

as a 
goddess

30 A crea;»i- 
fiUed cake 

82 Grating 
33 Felines 
34Aflbnnntlv 

vote
A asvsT  I* F n s i s  Ne.'Se

mj i n a a  bcsuj 
□ a u fu c  tru jis n  
LUSjaaE oriDUis 
o ^ Q  kiau a a
Tl?LI3QUt1 QUl3 

a n g  s ,p u a  
g u u u ja a Q D a Q g  
Q u u u  u g o
QQlU ^.UlLCaUQ
J B  bg::;:
□ a a a a  g g s o m  
iju L iiia  oaD D U

Migraln is not Just an ache In the 
head; it is a sjrmptonkBriflondi 

of Jnbalanqg^|84U)in‘ tn«̂ |̂|ptra>

• - • O, ■ •
i-halfiii salt 

cause a loss ofquids

THE BCUT^H BACON 
RATION .HAI BEEN CUT 
FROM TWO OUNCESTO 
ONE,MAKING IT  
NO OOB^fTALL

IM Hoidl
Dor Ssusle hinsrtsnsl pMtodic dii- 
tutbances inska you pain, feel te 
uarvoMi. Irrtttbla—at auch Obmb? Then 
ary Lydia B. Ptokham's TABLkTS to 
rajlera such symptoma Ptnkham'a 
'PSWeta ass also *anr aflactm to help 
bulM up ted blood In awiplt anemia
Llrib C. PtaUim’i IM U fS

That
B a c k a c h e

May Warn o f DlMirderml 
Kidney Artion

Madam IKa vltb lu  Sorrr sad varry, 
trrasular kskita, laiprapar aaUac and 
drlildnee-toi 'iak ot aspeauta tod laltw 
tloa—tnrowa kaary atraio oo tba work 
at lha hMnaya. Thay ara apt aa beoama 
ovar-taxad aad fall to llllar axnaaa add 
aad athar i wparitiw Uam Ska U|a-z iyioz 
Mood,

Tou nag taffar aasttag t o e k a ^ . 
tNadarha, aintana, fpltlnt ap aisbi*. 
lat piUpa. aa>alUap daal ^ t t m t l y  
tirad, aWroua, all worn oat. Otbar dzna 
ot kldaap or Waddar d (ao>^ aja aoaae- 
t ln ^ w a l a g ,  aaaatg pr haamat

Pdti. Otan'a kalo,.***
k lia ir i to p ^  aS b a f ia l  awmm body 
waata. Tbay hara bad noro tbaa bait ary 1̂ p<M<>Vro'yil. ,*-----------

DOANS PILLS



I

C L A S S I F I E D
P E P A R T M E N T
Kl'SINKSS 4c INVEST. OPFOR.

llra ltr i «n4  D l»tn b «l«r«  W «nle4hih. l̂l«r Self-fe«Hlm̂  P̂ uti Machine* 
I not a kuraM applies p^mt at rate o f 
4xM> to aoO »q. ft. per hour on any type 
auif«u« -aiiuHither — f.i^ter — iu> maakum 
nrif^^ary Na U lppiti«~.Ve D r lp p ls f^  
K « W Kaay la L’ae equip,
ilucs H perfect Paint Job Fa»t. Proven In 
aervur by larice. •null contractort. 
painttrf, other users. Sales |)Oten(ial to 
I'onlrai tora, painters. scIuhiIs. hosuitaU. 
aparU rentals to home owners adds to 
p. ofib> NO EXPRK. needed to o ^ r a t r  - 
lacrrases Painl Salas. Write er Wire I s 
Ta4ay Gel Pall UelaiU by return mail.

I tease state territory desired. 
s o t  TH W eSTiKN  DISTRIHI TOKS. Ine. 
HN.'a Paider Plata • Dallas. Texas.

rO K  S A L E --A  long established and p ro f
itable .•bstrM.'t plant m one o f the n\oai 
aragrrssive  agricultur.il and oil counties 
In West Trxua. W rite Uea l i s t ,  er PSaae 
le t. Bi| g p r la i. Tesaa.
l.iMMi h lll 'A R K  F ool new M onolithic con- 
f i r t e  lo ild in d . Ideal for ca fe , variety 
sP>.e m m 's or wom en’s luriUshmgH store, 

.#tc Thriving business district edge AStM 
s.unpus Kent reasonable. Write Bos 
•&.» » k... er 4.all l-ltST, t'eHege Mis.. Tex.

FARM MACHINERY 4c EQUIP.
•I^OR M AbS:^New large sire whirlw ind 
*te iia r«r  and doser for  M odel M K.irinMlI. 
i s e d  o n e  d . i \  W r i t e  V. K .  H . \ L L .  4 tS S  
J lla a fe id . Dallas &» Texes.

FARMS AND RANCHES

Show Stealing:
Shaw fteallnc ii the grandest kind 

of larceny. No punishment and no 
penalty, as a rule, and sometimes 
■ great press, and a mark In hit* 
lory. Is the gamble. Boston audl> 
tnces witnessing the opening night 
of “ Lady In the Dark'* caught a 
icene-atealing play that nearly 
closed out Danny Kaye. A double 
play miraculously saved the day. 
Known only to the Borschtelligent* 
•la, Kaya went on in his solo spot, 
“ Tchaikowsky,”  and brought down 
the house with his feat of enunciat- 
ing the names of S6 Russian com
posers in 40 seconds. . . . Legend 
s that Ira Gershwin, show's lyricist, 
vent out for a smoke and cama 
sack to And the patrons still howl
ing. . . . Meanwhile, in her dressing 
room, star Gertie Lawrence waited 
and burned.

CAN.DI.N TARMS-W.II. M (ix r s E t  IN-
KOHHATIO.N M farni m U Ifh im iI  upputlueltltl. l•rtll••olU. RtadOHaKlf prlfs.1 R. V iXnaSUa 1‘Mltti g*il«Ay. t'olus glstl*av MC 

Mins.

HOME FI RNISHINGS & APPLI. 
A T T E N T IO N

F o o d  L o ck e r  &  F r e c ie r  U sers
NOW’—*'P erfect ’ * F ssd  P rstcfttsa

Fi t\or sensitive foods require and df- 
«er\e the most protective con tum cr pt̂ v- 
s ih '. T>p^ “ R "  LIM.A B .igs are espe 
CMiiy dgxfgni'd with a strong durable p.i 
pei outer w a>I and an inner Imer o f  ther- 
nt >pl.<klic film.

Flrivcr aensitive f>ods i r e  thereby as. 
•'tred r« mplete protection o f the origin .il 
fieNiiiTSs. Then t-xk—tvi>e *’ H”  LIMA 
B ias do not require b«fves or inserts. 
Y'ku fill and seal T h it ’ s all So easy 
• > *iri r sav.ng. S A F L  — iiu fuss — nc 
bother.
A s*re for e%ery need Send $1 for  a
tiicu ..;d  soniple avxortinetit. on m oney 
I u k fuara iiter .

JL K I 1 NN. INC. N Irik Miami, Fla.

f P  CON STN V^ '

Get Well

q u ic k e r
FfWin Y^mt C#«Rfi 

Dmm to • CrM

r n i  e v 'Q■ w L I . 1  w  Cough Compound

,  ^  IMBpoRsaumus

WOMEN W h o  N e e d  
HELP!

At last! There Is som«‘thinf you ran do to 
kelp relieve suffering through **diffi«utt 
days I”  When excessive toss of blood causes 
you to feel tired, nervous, ersnky, try 
W. H bull’s HERBS AND IRON, famous 
atomseMc. appetiser aad Iron tonic. At* 
ready, thousands o f wom ca^who suffered 
Just as you do—have discovered the amax- 
Ing l>enefiU of building up their blood Iron 
With this famous tonic Get a bottle of 
Herbs and Iron from your druegist tod ays  
in Ubieta or liquid.

W. N. BUU*S
HERB$a»aiR0N

VVNU-L

A P L E A S A N T  
M d E P F E C T l V B

lAquid

HEADACHE 
MEDICINE

ALCOROi str# 
Astiva Ingradiants par 
avaroga laassMoafwl 

(ona Rvidromh 
AsatosMld ar., 
Sodwwa irofsloa 

SH 9 ^  Caffaina.

Relieves Pain
IN SIMPLE HEADACHES, 

SIMPLE NELTIALCIA, 
MUSCULAR ACHES 

AND PAINS
HESl’L'nNC FROM FATIGUE 

OR OVER EXERTION
H a i VAluable medlcInAl IngreOlertf 
lnrorparat«4 tnt* Iti (Drmula* wkich 
have A tendency to relieve minor peine. 
H ee been on the m erket lor over 40 
yeere end hee m ade many friend i 
who a re  t ie d  to recom m end It. 
■n*-Lyte Id a Midirtui WHaSdver^a

SOLD AT DaU O STORES

to

Danny Kaye himself rpcrnUy 
had a chance te learn what it 
feels like to have yeur thunder 
stolen. If only for a rlappaudl- 
enro ur two. As !Hr. Goldwyn's 
star moneymaker, Danny has 
been consistently partnered with 
frabjous Virginia Mayo. Ginny 
was a docile enough playmate 
while they romped turough 
"Wonder Man,”  "Kid From 
Brooklyn," and “ The Secret Life 
of Walter Mitly.'* But after a 
change ef pace as the petulant 
flooile In “ The Best Years ef 
Our Lives," Virginia's been feel
ing her oats, in their last pli  ̂
ture for Geldwyn, "A Song Is 
Born,'* she challenges Danny at 
his own game. Makes good, too. 
And how does Mr. K. like ItT

LIVESTOCK
Kt I.IKTt'.KKn HULLA II llt ItKt tIKIIS

0 ‘>i'inf>-rrr«iiing. I>) cow s, 1 c lU. 20 bred 
heifers 4 bulls, g hggi«r« ye.trlm gs past. 
$i*' ' t a c h  Writ* or ph'vn* 
aifW I^V M.4RTIN .M*rgaii. T cx x «

MISCKLIaANFOUS
D t l l k f N  YO l K GKKV H %1K S.AKI*:i V 
Hrvtnrt the original or sinular shade bv 
ip p .M ig  Kerns' form ul.i. D oes not stain 

ui'iip , does not Interfere with perm a- 
iicr;> . r r  naturally curly huir. E asy  to 
uwe; muFt be tucceAsful with y* «r  hair or 
y<»nr money back. Send t«klay for a gen
eral, s B os. bottle, only $1.25 iall taxes 
I'lul from

KFRN’ i  LABOR YTORir.S, Deal. El 
B*x At\t D earer IB. ualerade.

A Safe, Sound Investment— 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

But for every yam like this there
are a dozen Involving dirty dealing. 
Frixample, the two femme stars 
sharing marquee billing. They up
staged each other with such mo
notony the end of the run found 
them both literally with their backs 
to Uie wall of the set.

F 1 A C 9  Q aan  out tha stom ach and the 
xsrxs't. (olon. Not* tha change. SUmu- 
4ata tha bUa. Saa tha diffaranca.

48—48

Even the best of them are not 
above this tricky-business. . . . W. 
C. Fields was highlighting his cele
brated pool table act in an early 
Ziegfeld Follies. The bibulous Fields 
almost resolved to swear olT the 
stuff when the act that had served 
him for 10 years started backfiring. 
The yaks came in the wrong places 
or not at all. In a cold fury, he 
looked under the pool table for the 
cause of it all. . . .  Ed Wynn lay 
there, mugging like a Perfect Fool. 
For several weeks thereafter. Fields 
went on without Wynn. Next time 
Wynn crept into the act. Fields let 
him have it across the noggin with 
the billiard cue. The audience loved 
It. and Wynn was a two-time win
ner.

One of the funniest bits of bnsl- 
uess ever worked out was hit 
upon to counter another player's 
secoe-otealing. Gravedigger No.
I In a certain preduotloo ef 
"Hamlet'* used to divert the au
dience's attention from the sore- 
beaded Dane by peeling off a 
coat with every speech of Ham
let's. He wore six coats. . , . Ono 
night his customary business 
brought double laughs, a louder 
one following each chortle fer 
doBlng a coat. . . .  lie wasn't 
having echo trouble. The second 
gravedigger was putting on the 
coats as fast as he took them 
off!

Scene stealing ran Im- legitimate. 
Maude Adams was Just a tweet 
leading lady to matinee Idol John 
Drew (the distaff strain of the Bar
rymores) in "The Masked Balt.”  
But when the tweet leading lady 
finished her big drunk scene, the au
dience stood up and cheered. . . . 
Helen Hayes was a little publlclzed 
child actress until she had William 
Gillette for a stage daddy in Bar
rie's “ Dear Brutus." The whimsical, 
romantic part gave her the oppor
tunity she needed to capture the 
public's heart. . . . Veterans Janet 
Beecher and Alan Pollock found 
themselves bypassed by critics for 
their prosaic romance in "Bill of 
Divorcement." And newcomer Kath
arine Cornell was touted to the skiei 
for her playing of the brooding, 
hysterical Sidney.

Lawrence Tlbbett had his day 
of glory, coming from a long 
BuccessioD of minor uperatie 
roles te steal ''F'alstaff" right 
out from under the wig of the 
mighty Scettl,' who had bucked 
the greatest alug-atealer of them 
all, Caruso. . . . And who can 
forget tfao wonder and the ax- 
eftement of starry-eyed Mary 
Martta, for tba Srst time In her 
life on Broadway in "Leave It 
to Me,’* alagtag **My Heart Be
longs te Dsildy''T

And here’s a 'oemlo opera vigne'.ta
lIGcd from, of all things, tha funtlal 
proesMion of King George V. A 
certain royal roua was obliged to 
march but unsteady from wassaA 
His masseur was detailed to march 
In his waka and rescue tha royal 
psesenca if It seemed In danger of 
collapsing. High spot of the parade 
was tha handsome brawny Swede, 
•truttlnf among the crowned beads 
In a dazzling borrowed Hussar’s uni
form.

Airlift ■ Grim Probissi
Now that tha election hubbub la 

quieting down, we have to face the 
cold and unplaasant fact that the 
Berlin airlift Is In danger of buck
ling. Top military strataglsts are 
still hanging on to a grim hope that 
the airlift will hold out until spring, 
but it will taka cold caeh and eheer 
guta—and American Uvea—to do It 

Hera la what tha airlift la up 
•gainst;

1. MOST SERIOUS, tha air 
force la desperately abort of 
cargo planes. More than half of 
its eltphant-ballled C-Sds now 
•re flying the Berlin run. Elae- 
where the air force bae been 
forced to cut ita normal trane- 
port sorvice. But the worst (ear 
is that all these cargo planet, 
flying right under Rusaia'a note, 
might be the target (or a Pearl 
Harbor of the air—Jn (isss Rus
sia decides to strike. As tl>e 
U. S. navy was paralyzed at 
Pearl Harbor, to the U. S. air 
force could be paralyzed at Ber
lin.

Z. THE AIR FORCE is out of 
money. Ita budget experts al
ready are working on a deficien
cy appropriation. The air force 
also haa lai money to build new 
cargo plane!, has committed 
every available dollar to build 
bombers and fighters.

3. WINTER IS sure to harass 
the airlift more than the Rus
sians. In the past Germany's 
severe weather haa grounded 
better planes than those now 
flying the airlift. The air force 
already haa alerted Its public- 
relations oinevra to prepare for 
an uicreaae in accidents.

4. THE PROBI.E.M of mainte
nance is still serious, though not 
critical. One-fourth of the 
planes assigned to tha Berlin 
airlift are constantly in the pipe
line between Germany and the 
United States for repairs. This 
policy of rotation haa been work
ing better than expected, la one 
<V the factors that has encour
aged air force chiefs to predict 
that the airlift will finally 
squeak through the winter—de
spite everything.
NOTE: In spite of the urgent need 

(or cargo planva. Senator Owen 
Brewster of Maine has been doing 
his best to block the building of a 
civilian "Merchant Marine of the 
air." He has mapped out a legisla
tive program (or next year that will 
wipe out the struggling young air
freight lines, built up after the war 
by veterans. The Brewster pro- 
g.am appears to have been influ
enced by Pan American Airways, 
but it haa leas chance of getting 
past congress now that the Demo
crats have moved Into controL
Hosvtr Disousm Dtwty

Herbert Hoover was talking to 
friends In New York Just before the 
election, and got off some pungent 
paragraphs about the Republican 
candidate (or president.

“ Dewey," quoth the ex-president 
of the United Statea, "will never 
appoint MacArtbur or Taft or any
one who ran against him. Ha 
doesn't like opposition.

"I can't forgive Dewey for not 
helping Reverromb or Reese," 
continued Hoover, referring to 
the Republican candidates for 
the senate In West Virginia and 
Tennessee, "lie  needs their 
votes In the senate, but he won't 
help them beesnae they previ
ously opposed him."
Reese, it will be recalled, was 

Taft's appointee as chairman of the 
Republican National committee and, 
• a such, worked against Dewey's 
nomination. Revercomb had op
posed Dewey's request to modify the 
displaced persons bill when it was 
before the senate.

Someone asked Hoover whom he 
would have liked to ace nominated 
by the Republicans for president.

"Personally I was for Taft," re
plied the ex-president, “ but. prac
tically, for Stasaen. He would have 
been a great vote-getter."
Anna Roostvali's Ntwspapar

Last summer when Anna Roose
velt Boettiger'a Phoenix (Arizona) 
Times ran into rough going, a group 
of Republican businessmen got a 
big vision. They saw a chance to 
awing the state to Dewey By buy
ing Anna's paper, they would elimi
nate a Truman organ and make ft a 
third Republ(can paper in a three- 
paper town.

lo a fast deal Inveivlng financ
ing by the comparatively un
known California apeoulalor, 
Fred Tncrk, and hie movie, Ih^ 
ater and atock-hrokerage part
ners, the paper was picked up 
(or peanuts.
With a great fanfara, the paper's 

Naw Deal critic, Columbus CeragI, 
waa made publisher and the edi- 
torlal policy switched to Dewey. 
Result: Arizona beaded the parade 
(or Truman.

' Chagrined and burdened with ■ 
paper losing |d,S00 • week, tha 
Tuerk forces era now seeking a 
buyer to take ever the headache of 
being tha third Republican paper In 

I Democratic surroundings.
I Only conaolatloo is that tha ArU 
: xona clime ta draw Dewey after de- 
(4«L

WeiKLV NIWS ANALYSIS

Pressure‘Ost’ in Berlin Controversy; 
British Weleonie Lilibefs Princelini: 
Farmer Priority Looms in Leyislation

-By Bill Schoentgen, WNU Staff Writer.

Day of Judgment
(fniTOa'S NOTIi WkM •alal«u wa •sstasaW la Hum MUaea, lh«r ar* thm «f WAAtwa Nswaass** Uatoa't a«w> •aalfsfa aad aat aam aarUy •! this aceAfaaw.)

PRESSURE;
PoUte WO*

Sore point in all tho Berlin con
troversy continued to be the Soviet 
blockade of the ea-Reicb capltaL 
Tha Big Three Western powers atUl 
blamed Russia for* coiituiuation of 
the crisis through perpetuating the 
blockade, and President Harry Tru
man bad given emphatic evidence 
that he planned no further discus
sions with Russia on the subject 
until tha blockade waa lifted.

Following hia return from a Florl- 
d>. vacation, tlie President went Into 
a (uU-dress review of American 
foieign policy with Secretary of 
State Marshall and W. Averell Har- 
riman. U. B. ainbassador-at-large 
in Europe.

Tba gravity with which United 
Nations leaders viewed the Berlin 
Situation was evidenced in the ef
forts of U. N. Secretary General 
Trygve Lie, and H. V. Evatt, gen
eral assembly president.

THESE TAfO made urgent ap
peal to chief executives of the four 
big puwers~guing over the heads of 
these nations' U. N. delegations to 
do so—to bring the Berlin dispute to 
an end and Uius bring about world 
peace.

This appeal was without avail.
The United States, France and Eng
land said "no,'* politely but flrnily.
They declared the issue must re
main in the hands of Uie U. N. se
curity council until the Russian 
blockade is lifted. Russia reacted as 
usual, blaming the Western powers 
for the stalemate.

Evatt and Lie argued that the dis
pute cannot be settled within tha 
cramped confines of the security 
council and should be aired In the 
wider Acids of the general assem- 
hly.

AGGRAVATING the situation 
was the coming winter with its con
sequent obstacles to tha air lift.
The Russians appeared content to 
wait out this phase of American aid 
to Germany in the apparent convic
tion. or hope, that bad weather 
would ao impair air lift efiflcacy as 
to make it negative In the battle for 
Germany.

If the situation were to be re
solved by diplomatic means, Amer
ican thought and procedure on the 
question would carry top weight 
with the Big I'hree.

Under this setup. President Tru
man's evident intention to spurn 
discussion of the problem unless the 
Berlin blockade were lifted, would 
Indicate the United States was pre
pared to continue the "oold war" 
with the Russians, and to bet with 
the elements that the air lift would 
continue to be efficient and that 
Premier Stalin and hit Communists 
would have to come to terms In the 
end.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN reiterat
ed that he planned no American 
mission of any sort to Moscow, and 
that he and Secretary Marshall 
were in accord on all questions.
The President would stand (or no 
pressuring in discussion of the Ber
lin qu(.>stiun, even if it came from 
top chieftains In the U. N.

PRIORITY;
For Farmers

The man with the hoe put the "X "  
where it counted November 2, ancL 
as a result, Ainerica's (armera art 
to reap a share of President Tru
man's smashing victory at the polls.

Even now, administration chiefs 
are moving to give the nation's 
farmers top priority over labor in 

. any legislative program coming up 
for action by the next congress.

THE FARMER'S reward is to 
come immediately—not in the fu
ture—and the outlook is that labor 
may have to stand behind the farm
er when awards (or a part in Pres
ident Truman's triumph are to be 
handed out in a legislative program.

Best friend of the farmers when 
the plums are to be passed around 
is Secretary of Agriculture Charles 

I Brannan. No doubter of where cred- 
I it for Mr. Truchan's victory belongs,

Brannan already has assigned Louis 
M. Bean, department economist and 
election forecaster, to prepare 
charts and graphs to show the Presi
dent that he owes his election pri- 

•'marily to the farmers.
THAT ISN” T all that will be done 

 ̂ to insure the farmers a fair return 
on their investment In Mr. Truman,

; for top level planners are drafting 
a new “ flexible”  price support pro
gram to go Into effect early In 1949, 
instead of 1950, as would have been 
the case under the Republican Aiken 

] (arm bill.
I Add to this the (act that Senatoc- 
I Elect Clinton Anderson (D., N. M.),

IlidekI Teje, former prime mle
ister end top war lord of Japee, 
waa found guilty of wertlme atro- 
clUea by an silled tribunal in 
Tokyo and was sentenced to death 
by banging. He U the last sur
vivor of the Infamous UiUcr-Muo- 
soUni-ToJo axis.

former agriculture secretary, took a 
direct hand in supervising drafting 
of tha new measure and personally 
w.U introduce it, and it becomes evi
dent the farmer's happy place in tho 
administration sun is moat assured.

BASIS of Brannan's contention 
that farmers aloctod Mr. Truman: 
If it weren't (or the farm statea in 
the agricultural west, tho 11 indus
trial states on the Atlantic seaboard 
that voted (or Governor Dewey 
would have swung the election Re
publican.

How will farmers (are under the 
administration plan? Here's tha 
projected program;

To protect the farmer against an
ticipated crop price taU-offs, he 
woizld bo given a flexible price floor 
that would protect growers, but 
would not burden U. S. taxpayers 
with an extended permanent sub
sidy of farm surpluses.

PROVIDE adequate storage facul
ties for formers in com and wheat 
belts to pravent loaa of bumper 
crops.

Extend reclamation and toil con
servation benefits to more farm
lands and provide an increased rural 
electrifleationformore (armera, this 
to be sponsored and paid for by the 
government

This, then, is an extension of tha 
benefits which farmers may have 
felt were imperiled in the Dewey 
program, and for which they fell 
they were voting when they cast 
their baUota (or President Truman.

? Current Events ?
Yam f r o b M i  wUl recall shmS the 

V . S . had a preddamtial elactiam 
(tommdt a f urtam ing) a few  weahs 
age, i i  wot iha higgail mftai sime 
M rs. (Y La fry 't caw i ic h e J  aver the 
iamtem  Im Chiaago, and it  w ill taka 
i t i  plate at ona af iha m ail mammal 
im m long lima af ditiimgmUhad 
Amaritan alacdamt. The  imhfetl 
mwriii a few  gmeidami which meerii 
a few  aetewert. D a yam know  them/

1. Mr. TnoM n Is lbs Srst as- 
Uvs e t MIssasrt Is ht 
Prssldcst. fa  what fo 
wars tha largsat Masbar a f ' 
PrasMaals bam f

X. fa this elsetlaa foar aaatti- 
ani atalea valad agalMt tha raga-1 
hw Damaeratla fhtm  auay | 
saathan statas dessHad Iha par- | 
ty ta 19MT

S. Sevea vlea-praaMeats havs 
aaccaadad ta tha prMMaaay aa 
tha daalh at tha ehlaf axeaatlva. 
Haw maay e t thass, basldaa Mr.
Tnunaa. wars elected ta a (all 
term aa Prcsldaat In their awa 
rlghtr

t. lYhea daea the Presideal's 
term ef eS ce begiaT Aad whea 
da these eg seaatars and repre- 
•cahUivesT

I. There are alas men la Mr. 
TraPMa’s cablaet. Other Praal- 
dente elected receatly have had 
IP-member cakintts. Why Iha 
dlRcreaeeT

ANSWERS
1. Virginia—«lgM (Waihkigton, Jef- 

ferson, Madleoii, Monroe, Wluliim 
Henry Harrison, Tyler, Wilton); Ohio 
—eeven (Grant, Hayes. Garfleld, Ben* 
Iambi Harrison, Mcfclnlay, Taft, Hard. 
Ing).

1. PIva. Texas. Virginia. Plorida, 
North Carollaa and Tennoaraa votad 
RapubUcan.

3. Two Theodora Roooevelt and Cal-dgt.
4. Prealdent't tarm beiig in s  J a n u a r y  

Id  r a p r s e a i  '

vin Coolldi
4. Preaid

20, thoaa of aanatort and raprseanla- 
tlvaa on January 3.

5. Under the armed forces unlflca* 
tloo act o( IMT tha cabinet potliiont 

of secretary of the navy and tacrctary 
of war were eliminated and Just ona 
office — secretary of dafante — was 
added.

WELCOME; 
Infant Rex

Mistiog Link?

TKea let's tell tkg worl^. 
Hist a«r tewi# it a « « « -  
placa ta anjoy W ei

Ipraud af your Shm

m

Newcamera creep op ea tha stars.
And aomatimas oldtimars gat thali 
chance and steal h march on tha 
bright young things. Arthur Hop
kins had • fine cast In "Torch 
Song" mora than a decade ago. 
Without even bothering to find out 
that hit only background had bean 
medicine shows, the producer had 

JireS  a ihdoilfacad ffa.jh 
amaS M i tfo # y  ftibi 

I hdewas a  « t
carried him off before the play was

mmgMitA

NOTE: The French cabinet held 
a most Important aacret meeting re
cently at which it seriously dis
cussed the uaa of armed forca 
against tha French Coromunlgt 
party.

Tba meeting was slgnlflcaBt hw 
cause hitherto the French govern
ment has adopted a tolerant, live- 

for wTflqi->M-lfoa a f i^ d f  thwaidthPCom- 
fE and' iPipi%ts dWert'WhA tfaytiWOfa J*rl- 

lhfaet«elng l|pvdc||(9lt tU- 
bllity of France. Minister Mock pro-

Anthropologists appear to have 
turned up another ''missing link" 
in the evolution of man,

Tha latest find, discovered in an 
ancient Transvaal cave In South 
Africa, may provide a clue to the 
earliest known of man's ancestors. 
The bones of this prehistoric crea
ture, who may have lived a million 
years ago. indicate he might have 
been a "man-ape" who carried 
weapons and built fires.

He apparently walked erect, al
though he probably was dwarf-alzed, 
weighing from 80 to 100 pounds and 
possessing a brain comparable in 

1 size to that of tha largeit known 
gorillas.

Dr. Raymond A. Dart of tha Uni
versity of Wltwaterssnd In Johan
nesburg, South Africa, who mada 
the discovery, said the long-extinct 
cMatuawr. thawed,hawed,, physicM fo ^ s

t)uAue<r ’■be'''VfestWT Btdffatty ’ pul 
'.d killed other animals with clubs

For hours the solemn-faced c(xi. 
stable had kept his vigil in the chill 
of the November ntght. Impasiive 
in the fart of the huge throngs that 
pushed against the gates he guard
ed, he waited (or the word.

At last he saw a royal page, 
garbed in blue, walk stififly from a 
palace doorway. The page strode to 
the constable's side, bent over and 
spoke in a low voice.

THE CONSTABLE'S face lighted, 
he walked quickly to the iron railing 
•gainst which the crowd waa dense
ly packed and declared exultantly: i 
"It's • boyt" Then throwing his' 
head back, he shouted: "A prince ' 
has been born." j

To Princess Elizabeth, heir-appar- { 
ent to the throne of England, and her 
consort. Prince Philip, Duke of Ed
inburgh. had been born a ton. A 
prince by a special royal decree of 
King George V I issued several days 
before the birth of the child. Theli 
young prince was born Just six days 
short of the royal couple's wedding 
anniversary, November 20.

THE NEWS that Elizabeth's child 
was a son told the usually stolid 
Londoners what they wanted to hear 
—that the royal heir was a child 
who might someday be their king.

Into a world of crisis and unrest, 
an age of a dwindling empire (or 
Britain, was born a princeling whose 
future as a potential ruler is fraught 
with imponderables.

Both he and his mother would ba 
cut off the line of succession to the 
throne should a son be born to the 
king end queen; monarchial gov
ernments, even of the benevolent 
type, are fading from the world 
scene; the contracting empire's di
mensions art subject to speculation, 
but even were these things non
existent, there le the last and great
est Imponderable of them all—the 
atomic bomb.

REFUND;
Pay Up

If you're an ex-GI and figure to 
cash Ih on thesa service, insurance 
dividends next year, make sure 
you're square with the Veterans’ 
administration or you’re likely to 
get left in the cold.

VA says it may withhold all or 
part of the checks of two groups 
of veterans—those who have re
ceived overpayments for aducatlon 
or training subaistenca and those 
who have defaulted on 01 loana.

Frank W. Kelsey, assistant vet
erans’ administrator, estimated i 
that there are about 800,000 vatarans 
who have been overpaid for sub- 
sistenca and have not made the 
proper refunds.

Ailhougb the number la being 
reduced gradually, ha said them 
win stni ba more than 900,000 ■ 
yaar from now—the probable UiM 

.when tha national ■arvica life ik* 
gnranca dividend checks wiU go IlF 
'T6 the mall to 10 million veterNl^

7

A picture ef carefree content
ment, President Truman accon- 
tered himself In caansi shirt while 
tripping lightly through his post
election vacation at Key West, 
FIs. He whiled away the drowsy 
hoars by formnlsting the broad 
outlines of his administrative pol
icy for the next (our years, and 
paused for a moment to turn 
down a proposal (or another Big 
Fonr conference at this time.

Old-Fashioned Rocksr 
Makes Children Happy

MILLENNIUM;
Very Unfunny

When a radio comedian backs off 
from laughs, the event rates In news 
value with tba man-bitos-dog Item.

But there's method—about $18,000 
worth weekly—in Arthur Godfrey's 
madness. Godfrey la tho guy who 
has ordered his musicians not to 
laugh at any of his jokes.

THE RED-HEADED radio comic 
explains wistfully that his musi
cians used to laugh at his Jokes, 
sing with him and "hava all kinds 
of fun." But that’s all over now, 
Godfrey says.

Ha adds that union rules provide 
that If his musicians laugh at his 
Jokas, or Join him in songs, they 
will coma under an additional union, 
tho American Federation of Radio 
Artists. And that, says Godfray, 
would mean an extra cost of |8(X) to 
$900 a week (or each musician.

His men would sing choruses and 
they’d kid each other, the comedian 
says, but now "if they open their 
mouths to sing Oioy come under 
AFRA's Jurisdiction. That adds 
tba extra salary."

No Hairshirt Here

NEW LIGHT:
From Isaiah

New light and interpretation may 
be thrown on tho Old Testament by 
discovery of the complete scroll of 
the Prophet Isaiah. All 68 chapters 
of the book, with only a few portions 
missing, have been found.

One of the most dramatic Biblical 
discoveries of all time, the scroll 
was brought to light recently when 
four of the oldest Hebrew manu
scripts thus far known were found 
in a cave near the northam end of 
the Dead Sea.

Scholars date the Isaiah geroll aa 
early MacCabean, or aecoBd cen
tury B. C., which would make it 
tha oldest Biblical document yet to 
be discovered Intact

THE DISCOVERY of a coraplate 
Isaiah scroll, dating back a thou
sand years before the oldest one 
known, promises scholar* aa oppor« 
tunity to seek new meaning from 
the Bible, and to determine by com
parison the extent that arrora may 
have found their way Into BibHcal 
maauacripts with tha paasog* of 
time.

Bible scholars point out that tha 
Book of Isaiah, Ilka all of the Bible, 
came down to us as the result of 
many copyings by acribea who 
would make additional scrolls as 
the old ones wore out

L«Uer$ ior Specul DeliveiY
Honorable Harry Truman 
Washington. D. C.

Tha glow of having your mitt 
raised as the surprise winner la a 
knockdown and dragout fight ia 
probably beginning to fade now. 
but I'll bet few Americana hava 
ever felt better. You surprised a 
lot of folks. You now stand out in 
the picture as • sort of wondarman 
when only a short time ago so 
many peopla were wondering it 
you would quits do. You must have 
•et a new record for up-your-slceva 
laughter in the last couple of days. 
What hava you got that John L. 
Sullivan, Man o’ War and Dempsey 
didn’t have? • ■

Tha gag, "Who told that piano 
player he was a President," is 
dead You cama through like Sou
sa’ s band. And march music lin
gers on. How your mom would have 
loved iti __•__

To even year neverest critlea 
yen were n geed egg and a top
notch American cltlnen. Yen 
were a pretty perfect eempe^ 
ite of Iha fellewa meet ef na 
like te have on ear Uat at 
friends aad baddies. Yen rema 
close ta being tkn typical Amer
ican, the gennine, clean Hving, 
dependable guy we all warm op 
te at the Klwanla dab lun- 
chrana, the Elks eating, the 
chnrcb social, the buslneosmcn’s 
lunch, the eld home week ede- 
brstloa and the class reualon. 
Disliking yen was n tough trick 
anywhere anytime._•
To those poll takers It seemed 

Just a case of miscasting, but they 
forgot that a lot of very big per- 

; formers have suffered from that 
erroneous Impreasioo without los
ing public regard and affacUoa. 
You were In there pitching tn ona 
of the toughest spots in world his
tory. •

There were plenty of Presidents 
of the United States who wouldn't 
have coma so close to the plate aa 
you tn similar conditions. You had 
tha added disadvantage of follow
ing In the footsteps of a great act
or, a spellbinding orator who bad 
been on the Job so long be bad 
come to be regarded as part of 
tha act. You were In the same 
tough spot as the performer who 
gets on the bill immediately after 
the performing lions.

_  •_
Bnt yon never claimed te 

have all the aaswera, yon at ne 
time posed as the werld’s mas
ter magielaa and there was 
never a snggestlon of the dicta
tor abent yea. Yen were la tha 
Americas tradition of Iha hnm- 
bla pnbUe servant. Yen gave an 
a respite (rem baDybee aad 
medicine show rentine. Yea had 
respect (or the other (ellew’s 
eplnloBs, SB a role. And on the 
whole yon kepi yonr patience 
and seemed always to be la 
there trying hexrt and seal.

I have a hunch you will now go 
j on to be one of tho moat popular 

PresidenU in the history of Amer
ica. that you wlU be flabbergasted 
by the warmth of tha country’s feel
ing for you foe years to come and 
that what you have been through 
it going to make you a better and 
happier President of the glorious 
U. S. A.

Lots of luck,
ELMER.

• • •
Election Agony

NOTICE; Will the persons who 
witnessed collision in which well- 
known corn specialist was caught 
between a truck, a locomotive, a 
Jet plane and an atom bomb while 
trying to cross street in a droihky 
•nd carrying a bucket of borscht, 
please get in touch with under
signed who doesn't mind ths band
ages, but would like clue to recov
ery of his panU.—R  Wallaca.•

f o r  S A L E : P in t offer geti it ; my em \ 
tire let of ndrrort, trytta l belli, mapi, 
a ilro la te ri’ charli, etc. Owner bat na 
fmrihar ate fo r tama.— D rew  Pearson,

WANTED: Deep hole under an 
old wall remote from people who 
give wrong answers. One wall 
•locked with canned crow meat 
preferred.—Messra. Roper, Cross- 
ley and Gallup.I J •

I A T  U B B R T Y i  Par radio, tandmal,
■ fa irt, midway and madicina i b ^ t  

hava hoi eaa tomauhat amt af mUerj 
haen playing a ll over U . S. with  IT ^

, lace Sideshow and Cangreti af C t ^  j ant People! w illing to ge any plata hnt 
eeem to to  nm fla ce i ra ^ y  to t f o r h ^  
eept fmrXtch a lw ardrnba last in h n rri-  

G lannT*

I *^ H IS  22-inch copy o f an old-fash- 
. ■*' ioned rocker will make ahy lit

tle girl happy. Many of the orig
inals are now being used to hold 
fireplace logs. Full size patterns 
simplify making. Materials speci
fied are obtainable at any lumber 
yard. Merely trace the pattern on 
wood, saw and assemble. No spe
cial tools or skills are required.

Send 25c for Colonial Cradle Pattern 
No. 64 to Easl-BUd Pattern CompeoYe 
Dept. We PlcasantviU*. N. Y.

Fluorine Checks Decay

A group of men working with 
hydrofluoric acid in an atomic en
ergy project have been found to 
have unusually healthy teeth, the 
Journal of the American Dental 
Association says.

The phenomenon is cited as ad
ditional evidence that fluorine ia 
valuable in preventing dental de
cay.

The workmen laboring contin
uously in an atmosphere laden 
with acid fumes were found to 
have less than half the number of 
dental fillings as others in the 
same plant not exposed to the 
fumes.

Do This for 
Head-Cold 
Stuffiness!

Instontly—the moment 
you put a few drops 
of Vicks To-tro-nol in 
each nostril—you’ll (eel 
your cnid-stuSed nose
start to open up and give you wonder
ful relief from snilBy head-cold iHitrnai 
Va-tro-nol acta so last bccauaa It worka
(ul relief from
right where troabte Is. It reUevea stuffy

' ttl Ticks Va-tro-Bol Nose :

ronfcsUon, and makes breathing sai 
If used In time, Va-tro-nol bsipa prv- 
venLBW4iy colda from dsvelocringl Try 

“ Dae Drops.

FIRST CHOICE OP M IU IO M L

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT 10.

-  YOUR HOSl I*- IHE =

STEPHENT. AUSTIN

Ths Print 'Hsm*

CapL Jack Ruggles, American 
filer who waa personal pilot (or 
Winston ChurchiU during the war, 
haa reforred to his ax-chlaf as a 
"tuun" actor.

tm na j-^ lenn Taylor,

RAKLi B o h  copy et song 
"Caltfemla. Hera Wo Ool”  
ThlBk we were Maytag the 
other version. Heigh he aad 
nlaekatey^T. D.

WARNINOi Mr. GaBup. Leave 
$100,000. all your tools and all 
aUbla In hollow tree •• par map 
being mailed. I ain’t fooling. Tffila 
moans businost.—Gus PoUfoUowor. 

,
ALL PoU takers attontloni You’re 

nuts. Why wasn't 1 told.—W. W.
• • •

ghaddn Baddim was threw* 
ent ef Ike New Yerk heroe 
shew Sm other aftomoon. Be 
demanded to know wkoro the 
$$ mtrine la wtadawi wore aM  
kecai

A- 1-a Mwb 
cko.cr

---C'*'r ’ Nroib» * •
M O U l  S A M . , I *  
H O l f l  ( A L l ' .  
H O T !  L U  * A S  
H C JT I L_ A[ (iRiDCjf Af

—  f .'ih f' A H  S c 'vd  N o ' ' r o l  *0 V —
A l  A P A M A  ~

Hotel Adfwi'O ’ Sernffie' M  bi.o
H c t f l  ThoffiOt JeHefton Hi'm ngham

^ ^ ^ ^ D ISTR K  T O f  C O L U M p iA  
Hote l Vraitiingfcin A  jthmglon
___________ ~  IN D IA N A  ' ---------- --
H o tf l C ia v p c o l ln (d irtrapc'ii
—  ••• "•  L O D I'^ .IA N A  -• —
Joog H o le  O ’ 'n0'’ t
H o ’ el D eSo ’ o N f *  O 'le o n

-------- -- Nt A M! xiC'- ) — -------Hote! Cl'-rit * *
S O U T H  V A R C ' .  iN  A  - —

► -totvi A p j4  H f J T l t - -  ( -

flollcy holders.
Thera ia approximately

"Bki’g • VI 
Kaggtao. "Te 
k%v« ta reallpe
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2,m  SEE HERMLEIGH TROUNCE 
WOODSON AT ROT AN BY 33 TO 13

Two tluiiiaai a rabid lootb.ill fans 
saw the HermI \t{h High School Car 
dliials coiitinui their wliinln* ways 
of the doting u.f>tlball fecson wl^cn 
they defeated the Woods'n Cowbiys 
from niriKkniorton County to the 
count of 33 tp 13 on thi Rotun HUh 
S ch o i fix)tbill field Thanksglvln? 
Day. It w >s ,i bl-dlstrt.-t tilt for 
the champlonshl;i of Mliirlct 9-B 
and 10-B.

On the fifth play of ihi f'lnte 
Quarterback Dalo Stuard brokp Into 
the clear aroi'iid rlgnt end and 
ran 45 y.irds i j  give the Cardinal 
an early lent In the melp'. .I.miny 
Prltz h;t left tui-ti for the tx*ra 
ixilnt.

Bobby Roemlsch. HernileiRh full- 
b ..k , broke up a dett inlinei W od- 
son drive Ininiedlately following the 
next kllk-off by liiteri'i'b'lng i pass 
Iroin Cowboy Back Arlis W.lllng- 
h un on tlx- Hermletgli 22. On the 
next play. RoemLvh scooted through 
tile Wo.dson defen.se and dished 67 
yards down the side line before he 
wa.s run out of bounds on the Cow
boys’ one-yard line. Halfback Dub 
Wright plunged through tlie center

I
I
i
I

Let Us

Overhaul Your 
Tractor

Competent mechanics to 
hatu) any make tractor.

Ezell Motor Co.
25th Street

of the line for the touchd wn. Roe- 
mlach’s try for extra point failed.

On the first play of the second 
quarter Wright raced around left 
end and out-distanced the field for 
31 yards to give the Cardinals a 
19-0 lead.

Wright took the o|>enln  ̂ kick-off 
In the second half and scampered 35 
yards behind ixrfect blocking to 
give Hemilelgh Its fourth touch
down. Jimmy Prltz went around 
right end for the extra point to give 
the Cardlnabs a 26-0 lead ns *hc 
third period opened.

Willingham and H'rvey alternat
ed at carrylnr thp b.-.ll on a 52-yird 
drive to put Winidson back In th ' 
ball inme In the third quarter 
Halfback Odell cra.shed over from 
the one for the Cowboys’ first taily.

The next time Woodson gat hold 
of tlie bill, J. W. Bloodworth and 
Wllllngh.im sparked s drive that 
carried hr the Hermlei^h 13. Prom 
there Willingham flipped an aerial 
to Harvey, who was waiting In the 
end zone for another touchdown. 
Bloodworth crashed through renter 
fo rthe extra p; Int. ’The touchdown 
play was the first of the fourth 
period.

Pollowing Wcodson’s kick-off to 
Hermlel?h, Wright picked up 10 
yards for a first down on the Cardi
nals’ 46. Roemlsch got four. Prltz 
took the ball on a qul'k-openlng 
play, broke through center, evaded 
two would-be tacklers at the 35. and 
raced on acr.'sa the goil line toi 
score Wright clrck’d right end for 
the extra point to make the sco’-ej 
33 to 13. and end scoring for the 
d.iy.

Hermlelih made 10 first downs to 
16 for Woodson, and .scored 365 yards 
fr m Scrlmma ?e to 213 yards for 
Woo Ison.

One-Act Play to Be 
Given by Speech Class
The speech class tt Snyder High 

School has selected ’’Overnight 
Quest” as the one-act play to be 
presented December 3 In a.ssembly.

Characters of the play are; Billy 
Rip Boss as Mr. Slran; Oliarlene 
Tatum as Hetty Jackson; Dolores 
Williams as Helen Sloan; Ben Rich
ardson as Jeff Sloan; Lynn L. Logan 
as Brlgld; Doris Jeaen Roe as 
Martha Sloan; Billy Cogdell aa de
livery boy; Billy D.n Harris as 
telephone man; Lyman Bryant aa 
furniture mover; and Com ESsell as 
Mr. Stubbs.

D.ivld Smith and Max Fowler are 
stage managers; Mrs. Forrest Beav
ers Is director; and assistant dlrec. 
tor-announcer Is sandra Josephson.

ROTK O.VINS TlIRKI';—Kyle 
Itute 144), Suutl'ern 5Iethadisl 
I'niversUy back who -scored both 
of S. M. I'.’s touchdowns in the 
game with Baylor I'nivrrsily at

Dallas Sautrday, gains three 
yardi on an end run in the first 
quarter of the game. Other 
S. M. I'. pUyera are Tackle Bob
by Vann (6'2), Fullback Dick

5lrKUsack (38). Tackle Joe 
liihridgp (76) and Cuard Floyd 
Lewis (63). No. 73 is Baylor 
Tackle Wesley Rolierts. S. M. U. 
won the game 13 to 6.

Phones Installed 
On REA Wires in 

Rohy Area Used

RROADLOOM CARPETS
Rubber and Asphalt Tiles 

Inlaid Linoleum
sure to see our new cariiet room and stocks 

before yen buv. install.

Pittman Floor Covering Company
Largest Complete Floor Covering Store in West Texas

HI Oak Street SVl’EF.TVt'ATF.R Dial 3308

Rising Star Probably I Winston Brothers to 
Will Face Hermleighi Sell at Sweetwater

Curler tclcph nc.s that have been 
installed by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company In the Roby 
area .are alre >dy in servl e, tt has 
been announced by nhone company 
o(llcl.il-. ’Tlie.se phones h.ave been 
installed on the REA llr.e.s beluii't- 
In? to the Midwest Electric C lop- 
erallvr.
~The "hot wire’’ of the RE.A power 
line ;.s ased to e rry  the messa.’e. 
Mai'a 'IT Johnny Ainnion.s of the 
cooperative e’̂ plalns. The phone.s 
all oucrate under tli, _s me dt.al -ys- 
teni that is use<1 In t v.n R irdorr 
dialing cm  now easily ring a tele
phone 15 miles out in the couutrv 
as well as the nhones three blocks 
from 'he central office.

Cn’w.s of the Soufnwestern B' 11 
Telephone Company are to start 
telephone Installation work In the 
rural areas c f Rotan w.ttaln the next 
few days. Ammons .-ays. 'Tlie tele 
phone crews iiiH the REA offl.’C arc 
workl’.ig together as much as poj ■ 
slble In order to minimize the len.’ th 
ol t'lue that the power lines have 
to be de-enerrlzed.

Tentitive plans call for the rrew.s 
to m ve Into the Snyder treritoiy 
when thp work Is completed .at 
Rotan,

Rising Star adv&nred a stop near
er becoming the fo tball foe of the 
Hermlclgh Cardinal- for the regional 
Class B title by virtue of its win 
last Friday nliht of the District 
11-B game against South Taylor’t 
Flying ’Timers by a 39 to 0 count.

The victory earneil for Coaah Ra> 
Nuimally’s Wildcats a right to mint 
Valley M.lLs. winner of District 12-B, 
In th« bl-dlstrlct pliy- ff a* H.amil- 
ton tomorrow iPiidayi night. | 

Hermlclgh had won a b1-di rtlctj 
'ame from W xid.son Th-ank-givtii" 
Dtiy at Rotiii by a 33 to 13 - '-i ' I 
"The t u t  W’S the cnntr.s; between the!

Winston Brothers, veteran Snyder 
Hereford cattle breeders, are among 
consignors In the Sweetwater Area 
Hereford Breeders Association sile 
to be held at Sweetwater tomorrow 
(Frld.iy).

Tlie area breeders sale will follow 
the Anxiety Hereford Breeders .sale 
that was belna conducted today 
(Tliur-day) als- at Sweetwater.

The Sw.stwotir .’ re., s If is r.n 
aaiiual auction revived last ye r 
following deniL'e of the iff li dur
ing the war.

DIGNITY AT 
LOW COST

Those whom we have served know that 
although our prices are most moderate, no 
detail is overlooked, no consideration is 
spared. We feel it a personal responsibility 
to fulfill your every wish.

ODOM ID N ER AL HOME
AkIRLANCE S£fW/CE 

OAV OB NIGHT 
f>f<ona SNYoefi

H-rmlet h Ihstrict 9-B ciinn'r. a 
nd the Wo dson D .- rict 

ners.

We u-cil t re id the fa-hlnn i 
stories to .see what v.e.s goln; o" ' 

10-B W:5’.-1 Now we re id them to .‘.c. w h--’'
I oming off.

Brown
AND IT WIIX 

BE IN THE PAPER

Telephone 18 •F W£ DON’T NAVE WHAT YOU WANT. WE’ LL GET IT FOR TOUl

m on b a n
Pamper that food budget, yes-but enjoy 
the luxury of REAL coffee goodness, too. 
Bright & Early's purse-pleasing price has 
long been saving food dollars for thrifty 
housewives—it consistently sells at a lower 
price than other coffees of equal quality.

SAVE valuable Bright & Early coupons! There's 
one in every pound! Your grocer will redeem 18 
coupons for one pound of Bright & Early FREE!

vr ^ v r c K  cnowif. rrrurm »o«worf nrtf. Of irivirror

J j o o k ! ^

K x i r a  r o o m - ~ v x i r a  r i r i r ’̂ a m l  M P f/n a fio ir  t o o  
i n  i i iP M o  h o u n i i t n i  n o w  i U  i f i  M t u ir k s

T m s  > o u ’r e  ^ o in g  t o  l i k e  I F o r  it s  
l o o k s  — i t s  r o o m  — t h e  w o n d e r f u l  

v i e w  it  g i v e s .

A b o v e  a l l ,  f o r  t h e  h a p p y  n e w s  t h a t  
n o w  y o u  c a n  h a v e  D y n a f l o w  D r i v e  
o n  t h e  B u l c k  S u p e r  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
B u i c k  R o .m j m a s t k r .

I n  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  s e r i e s  y o u  h a v e  y o u r  
c l i o i e c  o f  t h e  f o u r  m o d e l s  s h o w n  — 
m c x le ls  s l e e k  a n d  f l o w i n g  f r o m  g l e a m 
in g  g r i l l e  t o  f a i r e d - i n  t a i l l i g h t s  a n d  
c o n t o u r e d  r e a r  b u m p e r s .

O n  a l l  o f  t h e m  y o u  h a v e  s t e p p e d -u p  
v i s i b i l i t y  f r o m  c u r v e d  w i n d 
s h ie ld s  a n d  m o r e  g la s s  a r e a  
—  a r e a  i n c r e a s e d  b y  22'<> in  
f o i i r - d o o r  S e d a n s .

c r a d l e - s o f t  s e a t  c u s h i o n s — a n d  a c c e s s  
m a d e  e a s i e r  b y  w i d e - s w i n g i n g  d o o r s  
th a t  a r e  f e a t h e r - l i g h t  in  a c t i o n .

T h e r e  is  a  r i c h  n e w  in s t r u m e n t  p a n e l  
w i t h  g l a r e - s h i e l d e d  i n s t r u m e n t s .  
H o o d  la t c h e s  a r e  w i t h in  t h e  c a r ,  
f a b r i c s  a r e  f in e  a n d  n e a t ly  t a i l o r e d .

A n d  u n d e r  e v e r y  b o n n e t ,  n o t  o n l y  o f  
t h e s e  n e w  S u p e r s  a n d  R o a d m a s t k r s  
b u t  o n  t w o  t r i m  S p e c ia i . m o d e l s  t o o  

•— l i v e l y  F i r e b a l l  p o w e r  c r a d l e d  o n  
H i - P o i s e d  e n g i n e  m o u n t in g s .

O n  a l l  R o a d m a s t f r s , w i t h  t h e i r  b r i l 
l i a n t  1 5 0 -h p  e n g in e s ,  D y n a f l o w  D r i v e  
is  s t a n d a r d  e q u ip m e n t .  O n  a ll  S u p e r s , 
i t  is  y o u r s  o n  o p t i o n  a t  e x t r a  c o s t .  
A n d  w i t h  D y n a f l o w  e v e r y  e n g in e  h a s  
a  p lu s  — n e w  s e l f - s e t t in g  v a l v e  l i f t e r s  
w h i c h  s t a y  la s t in g ly  q u ie t  a n d  f a c t o r y  
p e r f e c t .

A n d  in  a l l  m o d e l s ,  t h e r e  is  r o o m ,  a  
v i e w ,  t h e  ^ s te a d in e s s  a n d  h e f t  o f  a  
t r u l y  b ig  c a r  — a n d  p r i c e s  t h a t  s h in e  
m o r e  b r i g h t l y  o n  e v e r y  c o m p a r i s o n .

M a k e  t h o s e  c o m p a r i s o n s  y o u r s e l f .  
S e c  w h a t  y o u r  d o l l a r  b u y s  in  B u i c k  — 
a n d  y o u ’ ll g e t  y o u r  o r d e r  in  r ig h t  
n o w !  .. v*> ‘ < ]

I n  a ll  y o u  f in d  a m p le  r o o m  
m a d e  e v e n  g r e a t e r  b y  n e w

Tvn« in HfNffY J. TAY1091, Mutual Nafwark, Mandayt and fridoyt

M hvii hrllvt juihmuthilrH 
•m- h u lll

B U C K
H i l l  b i i l h l  t l w i i i

B U K K  a lo n e  haa a ll these features
Silk im oolh D Y N A H O W  D M IV t *  • f U U -V l t W  V IS IO N  horn .n ia rg td  g la a  o r .a  '  

S W IN O -tA S Y  D O O R S  an d  • a iy  acccit • " U V IN G  S P A C l "  IN U R IO R S  with D t .p  C ro d l.  cuth 'm M  

Ruoyonl riding O U A D R U H IX  C O I l  S P R IN G IN G  • D U R tX  U A R IN G S ,  main an d  connaciing radt 

Cruhar-Un . V fN T IP O R Y S  (Su p tr  an d  Roadm atl.r) • lo w -p r.u u r. fir.t on SA fFT Y-R lDC  R IM S  

lira fy  r i R t l A l l  STR A IO H T -fIG H T  P O W IR  on  H I-P O IS ID  f N G IN t  M O U N T IN G S  

Ton im arl m od .li laalurtng B O D Y  B Y  f lSH lR  

•SlorOori) on ROADMASTtn. optional ol n.lro coil on SUHR mod.lt.

STIMSON MOTOR COMPANY
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Scurry C’ounty oil interests last year paid an estimated 
19 per cent of all ad valorem taxes in Scurry County, 
according" to the.tax assessor-collector’s office . We are 
happy to be a part of the county aad to pay for the 
.privilege of being citizens of the ai’ea. We want to pay 
our way. At the same time, we want to see the county 
])rogress, and are willing to continue to pay our just, 
share of the costs of this progress. Estimates are that 
the oil industry— lease holders, drilling concerns, land 
owners and others interested in the oil business of the 
county—will pay probably up to 25 per cent of the 
taxes in the county for 1948. We will gladly pay oui* 
taxes from yeai‘ to year.

The oil interests affiliated with the Sharon Ridge Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners Association, representing 
all branches of the oil fi’aternity, heartily recommend 
the issuance of the J^125,000 in road bonds for the county 
in order that Scurry County may go forward with road 
building as other counties of Texas have done. W e are 
ready to shoulder our portion of the costs of the bonds 
through taxation— to pay probably one-fourth of the 
bill. We need more good roads . . . for all of us: For 
the farmers, for town citizens, for bus routes, for mail 
routes, for milk routes, for oil field workers. I^ t ’s gT) 
to the polls Decembei" 19 and vote these bonds. Let’s 
“get out of the mud.’’

Sure, We Are Ready to Pay Our Share o f the Proposed 
$125,000 Bond issue for More Paved Roads In This Area!

Proceeds of the Bonds 
will provide Funds for 
Rights-of-Way, Fencing 
and other Expenses for 
Roads All over Scurry 
County for . . .

FARM-TO-MARKET HIGHWAYS 
YEAR-ROUND ROADS FOR SCHOOL BUSES 
MAIL ROUTES AND MILK ROUTES 
ROADS FOR OIL FIELD WORKERS
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NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

A Stuffed Bunny for Kiddies
O u r  new. im proved  pattern m ake s  nee* 

d iew urk  lo  iim p le  with lU  c t ia iU . photoSi 
conc ise  d lrectiu iii.

S '^w in f C irc le  N etU I?e ra fl 
&64 \y. Ka iid rlpU  St. C h lra so  SO. 111.

C.iclobe ce iiu  lu r pattern.
^ --------------------
N am e___

A d d re ss -

7 DAYS
WILL PP IT

Ma k e  this joyful toy for your 
youngster! Funny Bunny is 

<uch a cheerful companion, al! 
dressed up, too. He's easy sewing.

a • •
Stuffed bunny, fine far b irthday  or ba« | 

<aar! Patte rn  962 h a s  tran sfer of toy,
I clothes patterns.

Brushing plain biscuits and rolls I 
with milk before baking g iv e s ; 
crusts a rich golden color. *

—  • — i
Have creamed chicken on crisp , 

brown waffles for one extended 
main dish.

—  •  —

Add two tablespoons sugar to 
the water in which you cook corn 
on the cob. Makes it juicy and 
tweet.

—  •  —

To remove cream stains from 
washable fabrics, rinse out with 
lukewarih water before launder
ing the garment.

—  •  —

Do not use water from the hot 
water tap in brewing coffee; the 
water should be freshly heated to 

I obtain the best tasting coffee infu
sion.

—  • —

The best way to wash a cro
cheted article is with a good white 
soap or soap chips, scald in soapy 

I water and rinse in clean cold wa- 
i ter without bluing. Never use blu- 
I ing on any kind of crocheted lace 
' or yoke.

— o—
Tou can remove the odor of 

{ onions from a frying pan by boil
ing a mixture of three cups of 
water and ♦hree tablespoons of 
vinegar in the pan for a few min
utes. Drain, wash in hot soapy 
water and rin.se in boiling water.

m . in just 7 day.. . .  in one diort wrrk . . ,  
a group of people who changed from their 
old dentifrice* lo Calox Tooth Powder aver
aged 38% brighter leetk by icientific te>l. 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  *o your 
teeth can t'art Inching 
brighter tomorrow!

CALOX
McKe*Mn A Bobbin* lac., Bridgepari, Cou

jA* Thaaaind* of lalMUd a m  wtE tail .'J 
yoo<a6quiekhrr.li.m ‘**lunnM..'*‘

V '  r...rl*kM**. *cIm*, eoaatipollM.
^  try* yomiri666 *

PREPARATll
IP. OR

7 ASK M E n  i
? 
? 
7

7ANOTHER
\ A General Quiz

fb. ^a ^a ^a

The Questions

AS VOU MUNCH A 'TlREP 1W>iA1& SAfJDWlCH AlJP IWEASILV 5Hlff 
TbSrfiOM 1)NiN6 ND f|NP SOME TlacE D  M  01? LIE k'HERE A ROCK 

tfOtS N'T Tfig INTO Vbi;, VOUR -TriflUiHTS TiiRH WlStTULLV 1b 1R£ dOOD 01T» 
DAVb Of iff)  rationing when VOU HAP A £0OP REASON 

fOR NOT eoiNfe ON PKNlCS

1. How long was the “ rain upon 
the earth" when Noah took to the 
ark?

2. What is the inscription on 
the shield of an army hat?

I 3. What is meant by a fiasco?
; 4. Where was petroleum first
I  discovered?
I 5. What is the meaning of Mine- 

haha?
6. Name two tunnels under the 

Hudson river leading into New 
York City.

The Answers

SUNNYSIDE

1. It rained for 40 days and 40 
nights.

2. “ E Pluribus Unum.”
3. A complete or ludicrous 

failure.
4. At Baku, a Russian port on 

the Caspihn sea, more than 2500 
years ago.

5. Laughing W a ter  (In d ia n  
language).

6. Lincoln and Holland.

SLEEPHow 
You 

May
Tomorrow Night
-without bolng awakoiwd

If yog'ro foreod up nightly botmuM of urgoiL 
do Ihta: Start taking l>X>Lh;Y for
Chigglah Kidnoya. Thay purga kidnoyi of 
waatoo; thoy aootho thooa imiatioiu rauoiag 
tkooo urgoa. Alao allay baakaakaa, log paiaa* 
painful pawagaa from kidnay inaatioa. llalow 
you alotp all nWht tomorrow night DOUBLB 
YOUR MONRY BACK. A l your druggiat.

Tw'NNprMdtl
p ou r a tro n g , 
husky children 
when you give 
th e m  S c o t t 's  
Emulsion every 
day t Scott's is 
• " fo ld  mine" 
o f  natural A AD 
Vitamins and encrgy*building natural 
oil. Helps children grow right, develop 

sound teeth, atrong bones. 
Helps ward off colds whan they 
lack enough A A D  Vitamin 
food. Many doctors recommend 
it. Economical. Buy today at 
your drug store.

MORE than just a tonic —
it’s powerful ncurishmgntl

SCOTT'S IMULSION
H ig h  Sh s r g y  t o n k  ‘

Quick relief w ith
M E N T H O L A T U M
D on ’t give in to head-cold 
misery—get Mettlholstum. Feel 
Mcntholatum's famous combi
nation o f menthol, camphor 
and other fast-acting ingredi
ents help thin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion and swelling, 
soothe smarting nostrils. Soon 
soreness eases up, head starts 
to clear, you cun brgtsht aggim 
im comjort. 35t and 7St.
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THE JAGGED SCAR
By DONALD HUNTER

him. He called him the old man 
when he was with the other boya 
hia axe, nut wilh any disrespect 
but he always ratted him dad 
around hia mother.

"Oh, leave your father alone, 
can't you?" she said And he went 
away sensing an even greater 
wrong.

Even little Rosemary, the girl 
he talked to shyly in the school 
yard sometimes, seemed to be 
treating him different lately. 
"What's wrong with you?”  she'd 
ask right in the middle of his won
dering what was wrong with the old 
man and his mom.

"Oh. nothing—nothing!”  he’d say 
quickly. "Why?”

"Well, you don't talk near so 
much anymore,”  she'd say, "and 
you seem so far awa,, like!”

He wondered if lust not paying 
any attention to her while he was 
thinking about his dad and mom 
made her think there was some-

Tom and his dad had always been pals, so much so that when "the 
old man" suddenly became sullen and morose toward his son, Tom attrib
uted it to his "growin9 up" ond he begun to find life almost unbearable.

T he  Tow-Headed Boy with the 
hair close cropped didn t know 

what it was. The old man spent 
kours last gating off Into space.
He sat on the top front porch step, 
his cane between his knees, his 
leet planted on the second step and 
the cane end set on the bottom 
one. With his hands crossed over 
the cane head, the right hand 
carefully covered the Jagged scar 
across the back of the left one.

Other times, when the boy was 
ground, he always seemed busy 
reading tii* newspaper. He kept it 
ftilded so he could hold it with one 
hand, the scarred hand concealed 
hi his kap.

Of course, he had never been 
very talkative. Stoic, like the hill 
people he came from, he never 
hientioned his troubles. When he’d 
ehopped tHs hand with an ax out 
to the bock yard, he'd sneaked 
through the kitchen hiding the man
gled bloody member behind him 
V the boy's mother wouldn't see.

The bey had stood in the front 
room wida-eyed and anxious with 
(ear when the old man saw him.

"Don't tell your mother, boy!" 
ke'd warned before he went into 
the bedroom to tear up an old sheet 
lor wrapping his hand.

But the boy a mother had noticed.
Sne sensed the strange atmosphere, 
ttie unusual actions. She'd followed 
kim Into the bejroom, and the boy 
had beard the old man shushing 
her. while she bawled him out for 
hiding the thing He kept aaying 
It wat nothmg—and aflerwarda he 
■ever talked about It. never com
plained. He just never let anyone 
gee the jagged scar across the 
back of his hand if he could help it.

Now, the old man was with
drawn; he couldn't get near him 
a .ymure, couldn't talk to him.
Once, he'd been able to get a kind 
word o<il of the old man. He'd 
say, "That’a good. Tom!”  or.
“ That’i not the way that ought to 
be done. Sool”  And though there 
weren’t very many worda between 
them, they were the kind that made 
the boy feel good, and know that 
everyttung was all right 

Now, it was different The old 
man didn't teem to have time for 
him. Ha didn't want to take their

l/J>fotiSe-Sln, l P a ir for Q J i
^^iaqonai •^nlei'esl on I

breath, his young chest swelling 
quickly with the sharp intake of 
air. lie held it. stiffened his lip. 
He would not cry. Crying wasn't 
grown up!

The thought struck him then that 
maybe that was the whole thing 
that was wrong. He was growing 
up! He wanted to turn down that 
thought right away. If this was 
wl.at it was like, 1' this was grow
ing uj)—then he didn't wont to be 
big! He didn’ t want to be. It hurt 
too much.

Why couldn't It be like It used 
to be with the old man and him? 
But if that was it—if It was Just 
growing uj>—then it never would 
be like that again. And Rosemary 
—she would never treat him the 
same again, either. She knew, tool 
Just getting big, you had to be 
hard. cold, without love, under
standing, feeling or— There was 
something wrong in Just growing 
up!

The boy started to rub his 
knuckle into his eye, but stopped. 
A bleak chill was settling in his 
heart, as he watched the old man

"Oh. leave yaur father alone, can’t yauT”  the said. And he went 
away sensing an even greater wrong.

thing wrong with him. Or if m ay^^ 
there was really something wrong 
with him.

He hated the thought, but it keptlung silent walks together anymore,
“ I"" !*! * cropping'up'ln hi‘s” mind.'Maybe'he'

was adopted! Maybe the old man 
and his mom were not really hit 
father and mother, but had Just 
adopted him—and he was Just now 
finding it out. The thought fright
ened him, and he buried it deep in 
hit mind. If It was true, he'd be 
like the old man; hide his hurt. 
He'd never let them know he 
knew!

His father railed him "boy” 
now. Instead of ’ Tom ”  or "Son,”  
like he had. And he was sharp, al
most harsh sometimes.

H e w a s  bouncing hit ball off the 
tide of the house when the old 

man came around from the back
yard. In an excess of boyish Joy, he 

j forgot for a moment what the situa
tion was between them. He threw 
the ball to the old man. Instead 
of catching it and firing it back 
so it would sting his hands the old 
man ignored it. He did nothing till 
the ball hit him, and bounced 
harmlessly off his shoulder.

He tensed then, lifted hit cane. 
"Stop that inferwal nonsense, boyl”  
he yelled.

The boy could feel his own lip 
tremble as he stared at the old 
man'a angry face. He took a deep

around much. He even seemed to 
resent the boy's presence, like 
when he'd stumbled that time in 
the front room and caught himself 
31. hL cane. He growled at the boy, 
leaving him speechirst and hurt. 
But he wasn't old. not like Grampa 
—and—and Um old mare down on 
the farm.

Still, the last time he'd brought 
his report card home from school, 
happily expecting the old man to 
say. as he sometimes did, "That's 
good. Son. good that you're getting 
your learningl”  and smile at him 
quietly, he hadn't done it.

He'd only glanced at the card on 
otie side then turned it over and 
said something that sounded like 
"Humpht”  and handed It back to 
him shortly The boy had worked 
extra hard that last month to get 
tbe grades up hoping the old man 
might break through to him again. 
He eoiildn't understand that short 
"Hiiniphl”

I'here was something wrong, and 
the buy wondered if It could be him. 
His mother seemed to set the same 
way toward him. Cut him off short, 
when he'd tried awkwardly to ssk 
her about how dad was treating

n  no H IS I T
W

HO hsi not suffered does not know 
All that his God would have him know.

He has not learned the patient cruft 
That those w ho suflcf bravely muft.

He has not seen Faith's flar arise 
A bove the blackeft midnight skies;

Nor dung to  H ope chat lights the way 
Across the grayefl, bleakefl day;

N ot waited, cjuictly aware 
o r  G od beyond unanswered prayct.

He his not known how deep a peace 
May tbllow some S'n'cet, sure release.

W h o has not suffered does not know 
All that hit G od  would have him know.

Cfict Noll Crowell *

'I.

go In the front door. But he fol- 
jwed him, tome strange knowing

ness urging him to get his answer 
confirmed. To make sure that waa
it.

The old man was bent over fum
bling around on the floor for the 
worn leather change purse he’d 
dropped, when the boy walked in. 
His hand closed on the purse and 
hi straightened quickly.

"Here, boy," he laid hurriedly, 
digging into the pouch. "Run down 
to the corner and get me a paper!”

He often asked him to do that, 
and the boy felt a rise of that good 
feeling at anything he could do 
fo. the old man. He held out hia 
hand and the old man laid three 
coins in his palm.

"Now hurry, boy!”  he urged 
harshly. The boy felt disappoint
ment at the sharp, urgent tone, 
until he glanced down at the coina.

Suddenly, he stood very still. Two 
dimes and a penny lay in hIs hand 
to pay for the three-cent paper. 
Waves of coldness washed up his 
spine as the bitter acid of knowl
edge bit into his nerve ends and 
settled in bis brain.

He made no outcry; not even the 
sound of a murmur passed his 
tight lips. But hot liquid emotion 
scalded two lines of silent tears 
down his cheeks as he gazed, 
knowingly at last, up into his 
father's slowly blinding eyes.

"Okay, dad!" he said, his voice 
stumbling over his heart, "Okay, 
dadi"

Homemade Presents 
Are Sure to Please 
Discriminating Friends

A DAY or two or three spent in 
the kitchen Instead of out among 
Christmas crowds will yield several 
lovely as well as edible presents to 
g‘ve your closest friends.

Most people are so busy around 
the holidays, not only with shopping 

but with enter
taining that food 

.presents will be 
'really welcome. 
tTliink how nice it 
us to receive some 
Icolorful Jelly to 
[serve with Christ- 
'mas dinner or a 

homemade coffee cake done up In 
gala wrappings!

Make a gift list of food presents, 
then bring out the recijtes and de
cide Just how much of each to make. 
Wrap prettily and deliver Just as 
you would other presents. Keep a 
few extra boxes of food gifts to give 
Just in case someone you'd forgot
ten drops in unexpectedly.

If you put up a lot of Jellies, Jams 
and preserves during the summer, 
bring these out and wrap in gay 
paper and tie with fancy bows. 
Even one Jar makes a perfectly de
lightful present.

For more elaborate presents you 
might want to give several Jars on 
a tray that may be used for rel
ish or sandwiche'

• • •
JUST IN CASE you do not have 

enough Jars of Jelly from summer, 
here are some recijtes to replenish 
the supply.

Cranborry Jam 
tMskes 13 6-oaare glasses)
7 cujM prepared fmlt 
3 cups sugar 
3 cujis light com syrup 
1 box powdered fruit pectlu

To prepare fruit, add four cups 
water to about three and one-fourth 
pounds of fully rijie cranberries. 
Bring to a boil and simmer, cov
ered. tor 10 minutes. Sieve pulp to 
remove seeds, if desired. (For 
spiced cranberry Jam, simmer fruit 
with one-half teasjioon ground 
cloves and one teaspoon cinnamon

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU

Pot Roast with Potato Pancakes 
Apple Sauce Green Beans

Pineapple • Cabbage Slaw 
Rolls Beverage

Orange Tapicoa Pudding 
Cookies

IH lemons
pound preserved ginger 

H pint water 
Sugar

Pare, quarter and core pears. 
I are apples, core and cut cros- 
wise into one-half inch slicea. Grate 
rind of lemona and add Juice to the 
water. Cut ginger in ■mall pieces. 
For every pound of fruit allow one 
pound of sugar. Boil sugar and wa- 
t*r to a syrup, then add remaining 
ingredients and boil 4S minutes or 
until thick and clear. Place in

by NANCY PEPPER

PARTY PICKUPS
We could tell you that the new 

party game Is called "photography" 
but you'd know that was only a 
gag, because blackout stulT and 
kissing games went out with “ Chi- 
baba Chlbaba." Here arc some 
really good party Ideas to keep your 
guests In circulation and g o ^  hu
mor.

Balloou Busterw—Tie a balloon to 
the ankle of every girl at the party. 
The object of the dance that fol
lows Is for the girls to burst each 
other’ s balloons. The boys are the 
steering committee, steering their 
partners into strategic positions tor 
bursting other girls balloons or pro
tecting their own. Last one with a 
balloon wins a prize. She may need 
an aspirin, too.

Pajter Doll*—Each boy Is equipped 
with old newspapers, a scissors anc 
a paper of pins. Within e specific 
time he must create a newspaper 
dress on his partner. Cleverest de
sign wins prizes for the designer 
and his victim. She also receives as
sorted stabs and pin pricks.

If those games don't help break 
the ice. better bring on the refresh
ments early There's nothing like 
a banana-peanut butter and marsh
mallow sliirpwich to put everybody 
In a mingling mood.

Experts Suggest Safe Way to Start Wood, Coal Fire
In starting fires in the most com

mon types of stoves and heaters 
the National Board of Underwrit
ers suggests that these steps be 
followed:

1. Remove all ashes and partly 
burned fuel from the grate and ash
pit Clean the atove thoroughly.

3 Open the damper.
3 Using a metal container, bring 
.'ha coal and wood Place It on 

'neto] jMd beneath the stove, 
jit metal pad la lmportant--lf

you don't have one, now is a good 
time to get one.

4. Twist several sheets of news
paper together and bend them In 
the shape of a horseshoe. Place 
them In the combustion chamber 
and put dry kindling on top of the 
paper.

5. Light the fire from underneath.
6. Shut the ashpit door and par

tially close the aide openings. Open 
the draft In the ashpit dour.

7. After the fire has started, place

several large pieces of wood In the 
stove and cover them with sev
eral shovelfuls of coal.

8. Remove all unused fuel away 
from the stove And remember, no 
kerosene or gaaollnel

Location of Wooden Shelvee
Wooden 'shelves ihould not be 

placed above a stove or heater; but 
if this if unavoidable they should 
be carefully protected on the under 
side from the beet Such shelves 
■re particularly dangerous U cov
ered with papor.

Presents made In your kitchen 
reflect your interest and thought
fulness to the recipient of the gift, 
especially If yon give gay and col
orful Jars of Jellies and other 
canned goods. Use some of the 
stock you put up this summer for 
gifU.

' or one and one-half teasj>oons of any 
desired combination of spices.)

Measure sugar and corn syrup 
into a dry bowl and set aside until 
needed. Measure prepared fruit In
to a five to six quart kettle Ailing 
up the last cup or fraction of cup 
with water If necessary. Place over 
hottest fire. Add 
p o w d e r e d  fruitl 
pectin, mix well.

I and continue atir- 
ring until mixture 
comes to a hard 
boil. Pour In sugar 

' and syrup at once,
' stirring constantly. <To reduce 
foaming, one-fourth teaspoon butter 

I may be added.) Continue itirring,
' bring to a full, rolling boil and boil 
hard one minute.

I Remove from lire, skim, jx>ur 
quickly. Paraffin hot Jam at once.

Apricot Jam
1 pound dried apricots 

m  cujn sugar
'  cup seedless raisins 

cup water iu which apricota 
were soaked

1 orange
Wash apricots and soak In water 

enough to cover tor one hour. Slice 
orange fine and cut each ilicc in 
line pieces. Mix all ingredients to
gether.

Cook slowly until thickened. Fill 
Jelly glasses and seal with paraffin 
at once.

Pear and Apple Conaerve 
9 hard pears 
6 tart apples

LYNN SAYS:
Malie Wrappings Gay 
For Home-Made Gifts

Plum puddings can be given away 
In small colorful bowls or molds 
with the paper over the top. The 
scallop treatment around the paper 
gives a festive effect.

When you're giving away cookies 
in a round, flat, tin box, make it 
decorative by placing a lacy frill 
around the edge of the cover. A 
real holly sprig on top will show 
off much better if placed on a small 
lace doily.

Cookies and candies are lovely 
given in cellophane boxes. Use a 
lace doily and cover this with waxed 
paper cut the same size as the doily 
so grease marks won't show on the 
doily.

Those colorful tin boxes which 
come In all sizes are excellent for 
candies anu cookies or even small 
cakes. Tie them with a huge bow 
with a spray of greens or small 
colored Xmas tree bulbs.

Smell Jelly glasses are ever so 
pretty when wrapped in different 
colored cellophane and tied with 
contrasting bows.

This Christmas tree coffee cake 
will make a welcome present for 
neighbors or close friends, be
cause It's good to eat at well as 
very festive appearing. To make 
it, use a yeast dough recipe given 
In the column and decorate with 
candied red and green cherries ta 
give the effect of lights.

sterilized cans or Jars and seal at 
once. '

Christmas Tree Coffee Cake 
tMakea 1 tree cake)

1 cup ready-to-eat bran 
1 cup scalded milk 

U cup shortening 
M cup sugar 
1 teaipoon salt 
I cake compressed yeast or 
I package granslar yeast 
1 egg, well beatrn 

3H cups sifted flour
Combine bran, milk, shortening, 

sugar and salt. Stir until shorten-  ̂
Ing is melted, then cool to luke-' 
warm. Soften yeast in this mixture. 
Add egg. Stir in flour to make a 
soft dough; cover. Let stand ten 
minutes. Knead on lightly floured 
surface. Place in a greased bowl. 
Cover and let rise in a warm place 
until doubled in bulk. Punch down.

Form dough Into a long rope or 
roll about one inch thick; swirl back 
and forth on a 
cookie iheet in 
shape of a pine 
tree, reserving a 

I small portion of 
the dough to use 
for the trunk of 
the tree. Cover 
and let rise until 
doubled in bulk.
Bake in a moderate (375-degree) 
oven for about 25 minutes. When 
cool, frost with uncooked icing 
(made out of powdered sugar and 
a little milk) and decorate with can
died cherries to represent lights 
on a tree.

• • •
HERE IS an excellent fruit bread 

to have on hand for the holidays 
because it will keep fresh for weeks 
if kept wrapped in waxed paper 
and placed in a tin. Slice it thin 
and use for sandwiches. It makes 
a lovely gift.

Fmlt Bread 
(Makes 3 loaves)

»  eggs 
S caps ongar 
C caps Hoar
X tablespoons baking powder 
3 caps chopped seedless raisins 
3 caps chopped walnnto 
t cap chopped candied orange 

peel
Beat tbe eggs and sugar together 

for 10 minutes on an electric mixer. 
(Hand beating will take an hour to 
you'll have to enliat help from the 
youngsters I) Fold in the flour and 
baking powder which have been lift
ed together. Add the fruits, mixed 
and floured with a bit of extra flour. 
Bake in greased loaf pans in a alow 
(325-degree) oven for one hour.

This Is a nice bread for a gift. 
It's rich and has a distinctive flavor

mer

1842
h-14 yrt

A N  ADORABLE little outfit for 
a six to fourteen miss—the 

berufified skirt can be worn front 
or back, the bow knot tie is a nice 
trim. To match, a crisp puffed 
sleeved blouse with tiny peter pan 
collar.

• • •
Pattern No. 1S42 It lor tlzr^ 6. S. 10. II 

and 14 yeara. Size I, akirt, 1>« yarda of 
U or 38-inch or !>• yarda of M-Inch; 
ftlouae, IS  yarda of 311-lnch.

Handsome Daytimer 
r\E SIG N E D  wilh a flattering 
^  youthful aif for the larger fig
ure is this handsome daytimer 
that com es in a wide size range. 
Note the one-sided interest on 
bodice and hipline, the choice of 
sleeve lengths.

• • 0
Pattern No. 1821 comet in alzea 38, 38. 

40. 42. 44. 48. 48. 80 and 82. Size 38. cap 
ileeve, S'« yardt of 39-lnch.

Send an additional quarter for your 
r^py of the Fall and Winter FASHION— 
It a brimful of ideas for smart winter 
wardrubeii. Free psllern printed Inside 
the book. I

This Home-Mixed 
Cough Syrup Bs 

M ost Effective
Cough medicines ueually contain ■ 

large quantity of plain syrup— a uood  
Ingredient, but one which you <an 
easily make at home. Take 2 cups of 
gi'unulutcd sUKur mnl 1 cup of water, 
and stir a few momenta until dis
solved. Or u.-ie corn syrup or liquid 
honey, Instcuil of sugar Hyrup.

Then eel from any druRgutt 2Vk 
ounces of I’Inex, pour It into a pint 
liottle, and (III up with your syrup. 
This Rives you a full pint of won-lerful 
meilk'ine for couRhs due to cul>U. it 
makes a real saving bucuu.-ie it gives 
you aliout four times as mui-h for 
your money. Never spoils. Ta.st<-.s fine.

Thia la actuully a  aurpn.-ungly ef
fective, quick-acting rough relief. 
Nwiftly, you feel It taking hold. It 
ioosrna the phlegm, soolhea the irri
tated memhranea amt makes bre-tth- 
Ing ea-sy. You’ve never seen anything 
ts'tter for quirk unit plcaaing r ‘ oi|ta.

I'inex la a special compoun t of 
proven Ingredients, in cono-nt rated 
form, a most reliable soothing agent 
for throat and bronchini irritations. 
Money refunded If It doesn't p’caaa 
you In every way.

I* in e x  la  CJrpendsb lu t

■EW INO CIRCI.R PATTERN  D IP T . 
830 SouUi Wellf SL CUrsio T. III.

Encloae 23 ccnti In Cbuii tor each 
p a K t rn  detired.

Pattern No_________________ S i z * _ _
Nimc_________________________________

Addreos-

The Revised Standard Versisn 
of the New Testament

*  Easier to Understand.
*  large clear type.
*  Over o  millian copies sold.

The New Testament of the Holy Bible 
recently revised to help you in yaur 
daily reading. Never before at this 
price. 553 pages, 5 x 7  inches, $1.00.

FKC witH tYtry Ttttomtnt o 72 pow«
•■ploiniAW wKy fioin originot
w«r* nt<«i«ory

Send your $ 1.00 today to

THOMAS NELSON I  SONS

NEW! BRAN MUFFINS 
WITH TANGY PINEAPPLE

Croud Idea For Sm doy K g h t Topper
Aaht Crunchy toasted KelloRR's All- 
Lran dotted vtth Uavorful pineapple! 
Dlkerent and dee-llciousi 

U cup shortening >,L teaspoon salt 
cup lugar 1 cup Kellogg a 

1 egg AU-Bran
1 cup rifted flour 1 cup undralned 
2’ j  teaspoons crushed

baking powder pineapple 
1. Blend shortening and sugar; add 

egg and beat well
3. 81ft flour with baking powder and 

salt; add All-Bran. Stir into first 
mixture alternately with pineapple. 
Mix only until combined.

I. Fill greaeed muffin pone % full 
Bake in moderately hot oven 
(40O‘ P.) 38 to 30 minutes.

Yield: 10 muffins — 314 inches In 
diameter.

•  Rub in Ben-Gay for prompt, toothing, gentle relief 
from chest-cold miseries. Vour doctor knows about 
those famous pain-relieving agenta-methyl salicylate 
and menthol. Ben-Gay contains up to 2 V2 times more 
of them than five other widely offered rub-ina. Mild 
Ben-Gay was especially formulated for children’s 
delicate akin. Ask for genuine Ben-Gay.
Mse fM- Pahi doe te RNCHMATISM, MUSCLE ACNE.aad STMMS. 

Ask far MUd leo-flay ter ChAdrea.

PROVE

C M a M l I D N B S
because of the walnuts. Serve it for I 
sandwiches when entertaining, rath- I 
er than for a meal. I

Reltased by WNU Features. |

Make or buy biscuit and pastry 
mixes and store-in the refrigerator 
to have them ready for quick use.

Make it easy to stuff your holiday 
bird by getting crumbs ready early 
and storing thei.. in glasj Jars.

Round cereal boxes such as those 
in which oatmeal comes may be 
covered with candy striped paper 
and flUed with cookies.

Children's goodies can be given 
away in small socks. Put in a red 
candy cane for color and tie the 
sock with a red, green or colorful 
bow.

Some Jelly glasses are pretty 
when decorated with decals. Then 
they will be pressed into service as 
fruit Juice glasses after being emp
tied.

Relish trays are lovely gifts, 
especially when they acs made of I 
handsome polished woods. Aftscb ' 
wrapped cr decorated glasses of 
Jelly to tticm by means of tape. ' 
These look lovely under a tree. I

A few snips of pine off the tree, | 
colorfiil ribbon and small glitter ; 
bails are excellent ingredients to 
use in a bow. This U good for any 
present, small or large.

YOUR “ T-ZONE” !

Ma k e  the Camel 30-day mildnesa 
test—and see how mild a ciga

rette can be! When hundreds o f men 
and women made this same test—smok
ing Camels exclusively for 30 days—an 
average o f one to two packs a day— 
noted throat specialists who examined 
the throats of these smokers every week 
(a total of 2470 examinations) reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS!

p a S O O N  u s  f O B  P O I H T I N ®

Wi’n poiitiiif with prtfe at NT owi boM tawa, tha frwdist 
piacf N aarth ti in ani woik, ta shap aad piajr. Lit’s al it 
preid If nr towi...  it pays dhrMaiils!
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School Will Cost No More
A brand new school building for Snyder uea 

jtudenls that won’t cost the tasapcyers anything— 
that is, no more in taxes than residents of the school 
district are n;;<w paying—seema almost too good to 
be true. But that is the status of the propo'^ed 
new $250,000 primary school structure that will oe 
erected in East Snyder if the bond Issue ensMing 
the deal to be made Is voted Deccoober 7.

Oreatly Increased valuations of the consolidated 
school district will provide the necessary funds at 
the present rate of $1 tax per $100 property valuation. 
It la pointed out by school officials and other pra- 
ponents of the bond issue. Interest and ainlilng fund.s 
win be provided by the additional revenues coming 
in to retire the new issue within 30 years. Hawever, 
an option of retiring the bonds within 30 years will 
be taken by the Snyder school board.

Need for expanded school facilities in Snyder has 
been imperative for several years. Classes are over
crowded. and oher needetd school acivities are being 
sacrificed In order to make room for regular academic 
touiaes. Even two frame buildings have been moved 
to the present campus to provide clasroom space.

Voting on the bond issue, as well as two other 
propositions of the new consolidated district assum- 
t.'C outstanding bond* and levying ,)f the uniform 
tax rate of $1 (which is the rate that now applies) 
In in the main a formality rather than similar action 
ocdfaurlly required to build new school structures.

Lett not take the attitude th&t we will let the 
other fellow do the voting on this important •aeasurr. 
BotMl buyers are Impressed by the interest shown in 
such matters by the pec^ile in the district.

Real Christmas Joy
As Christmas approaches each of us would like to 

(eel that we have dene something to add to another’s 
iisfipineas at this season. The Joy that Christmas 
nonnally brings is not complete unless we have that 
inner aatisfocUon that comes with knowledge we have 
made a contribution to the welfare of others, that 
we have overlooked no little thing that might make 
this Christines a better Christmas.

Each person may know of some special thing he 
can do to make Christmas happier for another. For 
cme person. It may be buyitvg a doll for a neglected 
child. Fev anotlier, It may be sending a basket of 
fruit to cn Invalid. But, regardless of what We may 
do for Individuats, there is one thing all of us can 
do for everyone in the Snyder community, including 
ounehres. We can buy and use Christma.s seals.

Christinas seals have become an American tradi
tion. They have become a tradition In Texas because 
they are a symbol of an important piece of work that 
has been carried on in this state for forty-odd years. 
That work is the campaign against tuberculosis In- 
augnrated in 1908 by the Texas ’Tuberculosis As.socia- 
tioo and continued without interruption by the asso
ciation and Its Increasing number of affiliates.

In Its campaign against tuberculcsis, which k.Us 
more than 3.500 Texans a year, our association is en- 
g-ged in a program of health education, case-finding 
and research. Buy those seels today!

Dewey Wasnt There
Considering the train troubles Mr. Dewey had in 

October when the engineer backed up, it is only 
wppropriate to quote Husmor on a similar incident in 
Sweden.

The district superintendent of a railway company 
had always made a special point of Insisting that 
atjtian mcoters should send a full report at once of 
any accident, however small. One morning he re
ceived the following urgent message:

*Van fell from platform in fnmt of moving train. 
Will send further details later.”

After waiting for wh&t seemed an age, the super
intendent received the second message reading:

” Evcrythlng o. k. Nobody injured. Engine was 
geing backwards.”

Editorial of the Week
TIME FOR SECRET BAIAOT

Many ’Texans are under the Impression that this 
state already has a secret ballot, but they are mis
taken. ’The ballot Is secret only in counties that have 
vnUng machines. Where paper ballots are used it Is 
g'VWible for those who conduct the election to check 
a > and see how each person has voted.

The League of Women Voters of Texas says th.at 
Texas is one of the two only states that have 
adapted a secret ballot. In 38 states, each ballot l.s 
prrTovated so that, although the names of the persons 
voting can be recorded, the votes themselves arc 
dropped into the slot without either name or number 
fr- identification.

rarely the way each cltlsen votes iss trictly his 
mm: boBlness. It la necessary only to have a correct 
■M of voten to Insure that aB who cast ballots are 
pi upa ty qualified. 'The League of Women Voters 
■ua been for a long time demanding psssaVe of • 
uasr.H kaBot law. FavonMc action by the Legislature 
k  •verduc.—Oalka Tlmas-Befald.

Current Comment
Editor’s Note—Expressions or oplnloni contained 
in this oolunm are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or polidea of 
Tin Times. Current Comment is merely carried 

as a feature column by ’The Times.
By LEON QUINN.

Home planners should get a break with a new 
kit now on the market. . . . The kit has a base, wall 
panels, interior and exterior doors, wall spacers, win
dows and detailed instructions for completing a 
moderate slsed strucure. . . . Wall sectlcns can be 
put up in any position to make scale models of various 
floor plans. . . . This does not, of course, affect the 
cost of building materials l}Ut Is expected to aid hun
dreds of would-be home builders who doubtless could 
build their own living quarters. . . . ’Time was in 
happy yesteryears, when no one bothered about home 
construction because there was timber in many areas; 
most homes were simple two- or tliree-roomers, and 
fixtures lik^ bath rooms, lavatories and “nursery” 
rooms were out of this world.

it
In fact, folks before us raised a sturdy race of 

people with only basic essentials In homes. But 
progress and the need for modern day conveniences 
has changed home building, making and to some 
extent hastening the speed with which home life 
may now be broken asunder. . . . Too, lack of space 
in many areas of our towns and cities make it manda
tory to put as many conveniences In as little space 
aa possible, and home builders have a right to de
mand as many conveniences as they possibly can 
afford. . . . People who may go in debt to build a 
home usually find it one investment they will never 
ergret. . . . And there Is something very encouraging 
and reassuring to know that basically people want 
homes in these changing times; because people who 
build homes intend to make permanent citizens of a 
conununity, pay taxes and otherwise fulfill a worth
while objective in life.

i t
Strange as It seems, teeming, over-crowded China 

goes somewhat to the ridiculous in providing, such 
a sthey are, ’ ’dying houses.’’ . . . Life In the rice 
growing provinces of China is indeed clieap, but due 
to disease and filth it costs considerable money to 
die. . . . ’The act of dyin?, in fact, has been made 
into a racket by Chinese owners of ’ ’dying houses,” 
who filch an average of $20 monthly from persons 
who must needs pass away lowly because of tubercu
losis. ravages of old age and a dozen other causes. 
. . . ’The notorious houses in China go back to the 
old familiar problem of housing. . . . And for those 
about to enter the land of their ancestors, the quicker 
the better. . .. We have terrific slums In the United 
States, but nothing to compare with sick peopile—often 
10 to a room—lying on rags full of vermin, and wait
ing in such Joints over China for death to provide 
a final release.

☆
China’s teeming slums cover acre upon acre, and 

because of vastly over-crowded condldtions for the 
living, leeches make fat profits out of ’’dying houses.” 
. . . When a person docs not pass away soon enough 
the owner always has a sifbtle poison handy that can 
be fed to victims. . . .  In China near starvation con
ditions are made worse by black market operators, 
and as a result th^ average coolie spends four out of 
every five cents he makes for food alone. . . . And 
until we rid the far comers of the world of such 
wretched conditions as “dying houses” for Instance, 
we cannot truly say civilization Is anything but a 
mere pretense. . . .  I have some very good friends 
who are Chinese, and their reports from homeland 
sources are too tragic to print. . . . While we are 
sending arms by slow boats to China we need to be 
sending (because of Communistic activities) mission
aries and foodstuffs and medicine by the fastest means 
available, if we are to turn the tide until China has 
Just half a chance to clean up the hell-holes 
her slums.

it
Christmas is so near announcement of a sink 

appliance that replaces the usual faucet; prevides 
both clear and soapy water, hot or cold, should bring 
a smile to every housewife. . . . ’This gadget has a 
hose with a .small brush that “ takes care” of dish
washing, . . . Now If some enterprising Inventor would 
come out with a holiday blueprint showing exactly 
how to provide dinner for 15 persons for say $10— 
with enough left-overs for a good supper; how to 
house 12 holiday guests happily with only three 
on a home (and plenty of nails to hang the children 
on) and tell you In less than 25 words how to kt” p 
rheuematlc Aunt Sassafras from arriving two days 
early, he wculd not only have the answer to the $84 
question but hka blueprints would be' a real sell-out. 
. . .  To complete the picture such an Inventor should 
be able to suggest some method by which all makers 
of fire-works would automatically have triple, double 
pneumcnia until after New Year’s Day.

It Is trial that proves one thing weak and another 
strong. A house built on the sand Is In fair weather 
Just as good as If bullded on a rock.—Henry Ward 
Beecher.

We want not time, but diligence, for great per- 
fonntnees.—Dr. Bunuel Ji^uuon.

NEW OIL WELL DRILUNG IN WEST 
TEXAS AREA CONTINUES DROP

Two Scurry County oil tests, both 
wildcats, were permitted by the oil 
and gas d.vision of the Texas Rail
road Commission, in tabulations by 
counties, acccrdlng to a report to 
The Times bst week. Both of them 
are offsets to the new Standard Oil 
Company of Texas No. 1 Jesse 
Brown, north of Snyaer.

New drilling in West Texas con
tinued a gradual decline last week. 
L'catlons were 1 sted for elg''t wild
cats and 55 tests in fields in 21 
counties compired with three wlld- 
cits and 62 proven area starters in 
15 counties during the preceding 
week.

Totils for the first 46 werk.s in 
1948 became 342 locations for wild
cats and 2.738 In fields, a grand 
total of 3,080. ’Th's is a weekly 
average of 66.96, down from 67 04 
through the preceding week.

'The Wilde Jt locatl ns last week 
were two in Scurry County and one 
each in Coke, Oarzi, Hockley. Terry, 
Schleicher and Tom Green Counties.

CJochran and Crockett Counties 
led In field starters with eight each, 
Andrews and Eotcr gained six each. 
Mitchell five. Gaines four. Crane, 
Pecos and Winkler Counties three 
each, Hockley and Reagan tw: each, 
and Coke, Lamb. Upton. Ward and 
Yoakum one each.

'The Two Scurry County permits 
were for:

Stanolind of Texas No. 1-3 Jessie 
W. Browm. 1,880 feet from the south. 
1.980 feet from the west lines of 
Section 440. Block 97. Houston & 
Texas Central Railway Company

Survey. Permitted for 6,500 feet, 
the wildcat will use rotary equip
ment. 'The test is 1.520 feet south 
of Standard No. 1 Brown. Pennsyl
vanian lime discovery nine miles 
north of Snyder.

Standard of Tex.as No. 2-2 Jesse 
W. Brown, 1.880 feet fr.m the north, 
680 feet from the east lines of Sec
tion 440, Block 97. H & T. C Sur
vey. Rotary rig will be used on 
the 6.500-foot test. T!ie test Is 2.860 
feet fea.'t of Stand >rd of Texas No. ! 
Brown.

Worfa Breeds Contentment.
Thank Ood every morning when 

you get up that you have .something 
to dr that day which marst be done 
whether you like it or nou Be.ng 
forced to work and being forced to 
do your best will breed in you tem- 
peraeiCp and self-control, diligence 
and strength of will, cbeerfulne.ss 
and a hundred virtues which the 
idle man will never knew.—Charles 
Kingsley.

Highest CASH Prices 
paid foi- Dead 

ot Crippled Stock

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
IT’S CONVENIENT

To use this hanoy Directoiy every 
, day— to have deliveries made, to 

call for quick services, to check 
at a glance the phone numbers 
and addresses.

YOUR TIME 3AVIN(;i DIRECTORY
« »

Ezell Motor Co.

Jm WRECKER
5£RV1CE

Genaral
Repatriag

Day Phone 
404

Night Phone 
348-W

DENTAL OFnCES OF

Hr. D. K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral Hona

Office Fiourt: Every Day 8 to 
5. Except Wedneatday,

8  to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Grimmitt Brothers

%
Phone 384

Sand and Grtvgl 
Hauling 

Concrete and 
Tile Work

1305 Av«. R

R. W. WEBB
Attorney at Law 

Bryant-Link Bldg.

General Practice All Courts 
Income Tax Consultant

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Phone 700 Collect
Snyder, Texas

Sterling Taylor 
Ph. I4I-J

Harry Allca 
Ph. 553-W

0 REAL 
ESTATE 

Off. Ph. 21

Quicker Sales for the Seller. 

Bette.' Buys lor the Buyer I

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

Is PRESCRIPTION
SPE aA U STS

Drugs and Toiletriw 

Phone 3 ^ 33  North Side Sg.

ABSTRACTS AND n U E  
WORK

Your
Patronage 

Appreciated

Snyder Abstract & 
Title Company

Basement o f Times Building

B E T T Y  SU E  6yR0 E HOME 6 AUTO SUPPLY

WHAT IS -fvti e e s A
CUPX FOP IMbOHNIA.

SUtJ

This Week’s 
Specials

A fresh supply of those 
famous

Genuie U. S. 
Batteries

Fit all cars.

The best place to call for U. S. 
Royal tractor tires is the ROE
HO.ME & AUTO SUPPLY. We
answer all calls promply . . . we'll 
aid you immediately with efficient 
tire service, tubes. U. S. batteries 
. . . whatever your needs may be. 
Next time you’re in trouble, call oa 
us.

Attention, Farmers: Oat tractor 
lire man, Gillette Anderson, is back 
sn the job to serve you.

Phone 99
T H R € €  B LO C K S N O RTH  OP SQ U ARE  

S N Y O E R , T E X A S

w n a h e  

u a u r  

b u s i n e s s  

g r e w

lY  USING n O M P L IF IE D  RECORD CONTROL

Learn this simple, short way to

(1) Prepare accurate business  records  . . ,
(2) Prepare Profit and Loss Statements quickly 

and easily , , , (3) Save time in preparing  

Social Security and Withholding Tax Reports 

. . .  (4) Save money in figuring your Income 

Tax Returns . . . (5) Avoid costly tax errors.

NO BOOKKEEPING EXPERIENCE R E Q U I R E S . . .
Do It Yourself With The Famous

O N T R O L

TH t MOOtMN e U S I N I S S  AND T A X  AtCOAD

For information write or call

Times Publishing Company

B d

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

rord r a r o

MADE RIGHT— FIT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Doalar— Sales and 
Sarvfcc

...................................... ...........  -  -I

SPEARS REAL 
ESTATE

LOANS A M ) 
V U  REAL ESTATE

Offica Phone 219 
Residence Phones 218-259-W

Use Nutrena Crumbleized Egg 
Mash for High Egg Production 

.  Other Feeds 
and Seeds

Massey-Harris
Implements

Hear Nutrena 7 a. m. WBAP
McClinton & Noble

P/2 Blocks North Square

4 -
Let Me Handle Your

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES, LOTS. 

FARMS AND 
RANCHES

AUBREY CLARK
Box 234 Snyder

GET OUR PRICES H R ST!
• f ♦
I

IS Bring Us Your 
Cream, Eggs and 

Poultry

Snyder Produce
Your Biz Appreciated 

Phone 71 1926 25th St.

Boren Feed Market
LET US GRIND 
YOUR FEEDS 

FOR 
MDONG

Feed— Seed— Sah— Coal

Block North Rainbow Market

4  *

J. c. CRAWFORD

Plumbing and 
Refrigeration 

Repairs

Pkoie 437-J

1307 26th St. Snyder

Snyder Tailoring
Company

CLEANING —  PRESSING 
TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES

Phone 60 for 
Pick Up and 

Delivery 
South o f the Palace Theater

Massinjirill-Hardin
Blacksmith and Welding Shop

Disc Rolling 
All Kinds of 
Fire Work

We Make Cattle Guards 
1804 24th St. Phone 610

A. P. MORRIS

U
Upholstering 

Furniture
Refinithing 

nod Repairing

MUSICAL INSTOUMEOTS 

South of Palace Theater

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS 
TRUCKING SERVICE

Overnight 
Service from 

Fort Worth and 
Dallas

A & W  Motor Lines
Phone 164

+

UVESTOCK. CROP LOANS

1? We Will Handle 
Your Government 

CettoD Loans

Sweetwater
Production Credit

Assaciation
Towle Bid. Phoae 54

REMINTON RAND ADDING 
MACHINES

Ready for 
Immediate 

Delivery

Terms If Desirld

T H E
Times Bldg.

T I M E S
Phone 47

KING & BROWN

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home AppKancae

VALUES IN FURNITURE 

Phono 18

We Remove Dead 
Animals Free

Phone 650 or 637-J Collect 
Buy Live 

Horses and Mules, 
Bones, Suet

Snyder Hide and 
Renderinj? Co.

A Home-Town Institution

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOP

Personalized Belts 
of All Kinds 

Purses, Billfolds, 
Any Color Polish

Saddle Soap and Viscol 
Leather Oil

BOSS ELECTRIC

R. E. A. AND 
GENERAL 

WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Fixtures

2619 Ave. S Pbona 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH 

'h/fi REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches, Cootwme 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 384

Scurry County 
Abittraci Co.

LAND OFRCE 
TTH E

Phone 309

South Side Square- -Snjdei

F jy P  AT ITS VERY BEST!
Regular Dinners 

and Lunches 
Fine Steaks.

________  Sandwiches
Bring the Whole Family! 

Woodson’s

C L U B  C A F E
W'eit of Square on 25th

RECORD BOOKS
A Book for Every Purpose

Ledgers, Cash 
Books, Income 
Tax Records

T H E  T I M E S
Phone 47

Bud Miller Service
I( the Kind 
that Makes 

You Want to 
Come Back I

GOODRICH TIRES AND 
ACCESSORIES

Across Street from the Bank

*■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  — ■

P O L L A R D M O T O R C 0  M PA N Y

We Specialize in 
Chrysler Products. 
Chrysler-Plymoulh 
Sales and Service

mxrWhttm
Plxine 53

” Bring Your Automobile 
Troubles to Our 

Shop. Competent 
Mechanics.

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND VALUES IN USED CARS AT CAJR

P U C E — WEST OF BRIDGE ON 25TH STREET


